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VOLUME 40. 
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» FOR — 
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will U*ue Policiesat a* favurablerate» a* any 
t:i« Agent. Application* by mail for Circular· 
•riuranc» r.rojnptly at >·-. *u*tu.y part of 
jùe (.'contr ri«.te»l if rii{ùf »t> ? 4ιΊ 1 
β. η κ.τον 
I'KALKk IN 
BrECTACIES, JEWELUÏ, ΗΛΤ1Η- 
CHAINS, SEALS. KE>S. PICTURES i FRAHES. 
AU» on hand and for ialo a l^t of T'X WARt 
and other iLxirg». 
irCUKks, ti'. UxraicKb ft 
If *yl [»Ι1 ,Ο 1ί» V 1(4*. 
ELIAS HOWE SEWIN6 MACHINE, 
AXU SAVÏ $Ιί.·ο. -.ml fur t .· 
D. H. YOUNG, 
loo MII>I>I..K β'1\ l'OFi TLAND 
ul»m 
INSURANCE! 
TJIK *ub-· Tiber, η .ally iMor.:iled » .til I lit late II. K. lluWAHIt. ôi .South l'uria, in the 
Insurance Buaineeti, 
Willconliutie the aiue at thi oflke Ulely occupied 
by MK How AK1». * I»*re I»· w ,u |R. fctppy 
the palrv·!)* of Mr. II au 1 trm-a.t bu» no >>ί 
them. 
He has all the l'olicie» au·! paper· jf II 11., 
and i* authorised I.» out'uno »'<e ι··ι«ί« 
rjj*. 4- >»<! 
tun h f>i Mi·., tn-e «'..'1*71 
jJoftri). 
II I LI. Ο η illllSTLKS. 
Ut UUVKI. WAUSWORTU 
Tit· «trltl is ν»i,|« ακ.Λι' t.i-Uav, 
The Ιλ/.ηχΙ ilioiic* nie iMUliiug, 
Mm wro<>k '•ûiis t»T, t'·*· ulml i» fptjr> 
Vnil ïvorj I· if ItnUNiin; 
I lu- -h.t-l» ti.uik, 'luMtii tM-eoh r.n l Oak, 
VV ·0ι Inm c likt· juwi |kris(l<*a. 
Au I )v« ami I, two i'tl·· l->lk 
>il iiiuU.ii>: ulll 'M Hliiilles 
(Ml, IllMH'Ull fcUII-itiuC ul lit·' M.IV, 
>ii iTtNli·^ nriutfr ho.i y, 
VV uat nlimiK-run «luit it» li^Utnn.iy, 
vv lut! κΙ<»·>ιι it*~i*i ils t;t»ry ! 
i>·· 4ii tUrvu^ii <tnr U'al'y ι·.·ιι··|·> 
Ι·.ul ui_\ri.itl kiiti île», 
Viiil M ( ·· !>io»k, Un· liauk tlu* ln'i', 
A·»·· ·· ri l!ie willow VVhl«IU·». 
>•1 «.· ; ι· t, .il -il ·1ι ttorM "I grtM-u 
nui h lutin), ut» ttvr*l> i*aii Miter* 
VîiiI .ill tlic Ιιιr i* tua; « t-r wciv *ft'#, 
il »* au» n lu u i.i fliitti-r : 
I l'. ill |h· ·■!·. u Ii li ail» ;i« rv 
I it m lh(> ·ΗΑ\ΪΠ4 tîll-l i -. 
Vu » iiiflill» «nUiK-r V I·) 
VV «· Uliking willow w ii-lle-, 
II i4 t.nv «nu Oiu-.il· nil »·<, 
1 t : κ ■·· « uni tort's! t<" ·ιμΙ<*», 
\ 11 ..h.^î ,ιΐι I b'.tt jo ι· Mijli 
11,1 i UII' 1|.»|| l'I I, 
•M 11 Hrf> )Ί»Ι-ι·» Ι«··|»· ill l-f, 
V- i. o» uvi'u tuitU'l lit uji--.il*, 
V l -hu I l:,l: ki ll, » II " C » 
lu il· ni ui..kiay wki tu 
ήκν »jy th«· \\.iil«!"·. .ι *iil«· ..I tear·, 
VU'I u.au ι> lioih lu tr>ittl»l·*,— 
Τ lie »»iil< -11.111.1 i· 11 « ni iu\ ojr· 
I· li- lb« lironlikl'ii biiblil*. 
l' île·· -rîiji:... I lifar. βΐιΊ h"|>·» yrow pair 
I I. filirrit project IllzH »,— 
UI ,1. I 111. .r II »u Ιι ΜΓ ι·| a- (all 
III Huki willow wlu»(l·· 
I In' ii">i|| tlioiii Imi'I tft'o Iir.iil· "l I· nun, 
I li·· u>.ii nil*'.· u |ui'(l.<*r «ijiii, 
\ I lau Imr uo u. I | în u 
l'»v .υ·Ι il··! »tii«-|| l- tli'lJei 
lit·) II 'ι. Iiiv Mia li Hi yum· .u-l lillIU', 
VV tien lui. llieir tiruws'it _ ;</!. ·, 
V I tli< » Ml ! >·ι ttl V' ill I mj "»»i.. .· 
VV licit »i ui.tUi' Villi·* »hli4l«<, 
v rilmcr» J'vr M"y 
un οι;ι h'kstmi \ s Ι'Λ'Λ. 
IS) J'Uyl ΓΝ XII 
Oif AI>Ur> l»iv«»N b*»i<U' Uu turbul I'tuinte- 
lltr m-'.herlit.-iri i· tllU'il m ill im i. ·, 
II· c\< ryin lie i·» «t.ie.l with »Ji>r<nl iium· ; 
Bu·* move l»el re inr I1W0 η ini»t i>l ie;i- 
I nui c««nlu·»·.!, uni nuUc aba-httl, l>)' tlie»c 
Mo«i k-iigly rfiiU, griui·!, nient :«Uil *·ν>ντ. 
t ..m h ,; .jual I «IiuiiM -υ i|U|i|p**t. 
ΓΙι .it —UvimI I Out »mt tilt 
Α ·1-t.uiivl in *torui« of jr.in l· > l.i* >11 thing* 
a;-|*ar. 
I ;υ 11 >it -hull 1 un. return ag.i.u 
When Ait ha-» taugh: iu«· gentler, kin ier -kill. 
V:nl mue ha» » ν eu force ninl »t retint h vf ->Uj ιι 
1 go! Oh, ye that ilijputY :\:ι I ll'l 
Xue chronic!#* of irtl· 1 I m<>ii|<| ii-ttl 
Γ : » > -^ul tl e atu»c·-phci ·· 
ill1 -.tnrlit* that .·)*' urji t1 « !' 
Itut I ι· V It lutiih υ! one a pr r 
ΟΙ i-vr ν»h ·»■ iju-l u iaul riJliMMi to rbvrisb 
Leei iy.Jen4.Yi· 
1 
■ ■ ■», ■ 
Select ^torn. 
h u·iiι tîie 1·οΙ·Ι< ii Λ.ί 
the tfmpfra^ce: MCttlfct* αγ 
BACKtfY. 
I.'-'.h! ainl lonjj run;; the sing υ church 
U !l ut It.ickley, but its imlusttv « ·- ·-·»- 
lit V ..Ιίι|ϋιι'ι^.ι; V, ti lUc s.i.^U' clllltcli 
.ii Itacklév was ate.ulx lull from tin- 
•t.lar to tin· doors, it it (I I ho w indow sill» 
atid allât tolly's '.teti: eiokvi!···1 »v ! el»: 
J.. .., ^Iic UttcMcYile» t14.it In hi l»e 
1 
I lor** 11 tli»} iv-^iiut' U'n'.v icmpernnct 
tin'elil.,,*, and iiiu:.v I wuil the relative 
tin it» ol silling .t ul standing lu wait 
until called by lite c!l. Ul WUW uiiouc I 
! Could afford to be au»*, nt, tor entertain 
U.viH"· V>c;0 «t tM ill\ |ii(i < i,t<ci)l at b u'k 
U ν ; I he* populace \v:i» too >:u til lu sup- 
port » coin -e ul lecture-, and loo in >. u 
tu give any t'iifi'»v i"uiieiit '<< s 
ami itiiu»iii'< liuat.i ». <<ul tbiiipcinuco 
meeting u n both ιιι·<t %1 ami cheap, auu 
the children might ail be taken without 
exit a cost. 
For nu utall I foe \oung. men and 
malleus at lJachic} had been practising 
the cIkh .:se3 ο» Ihu »oa^4 if Inch the 
l'c tu pitance lilto Club ol a neighboring 
towu was to sitig til the meeting. For 
hrp |>u-Ui>, minted in |k· 
reildeal ul ttiw. uuuouiibCti io iltu sur- 
louiuiing country lii tt the parent society 
would seuil to Back ley. lor litis especial 
occasion, one ol ils must brilliant orators, 
anil although the jia^tor made the slate· 
ment (in llic smallest possible tvpe> that 
·.l.e do«3 uf l^iO c.Uctuianienl λ col- 
lection wou!J l>e taken tu defray the ex- 
pense;» of the lecturer, the "sorrowing 
unes tuok couifort in the fact that certain 
It actional cut em ν representetl but a 
small amount of money. 
1 lie bell ceased ringing, ami lUe crowd 
at tin· door attempted lo squeeze iuto the 
aisles; lit· Lîackley Cornet Quartette 
au , ή quire lîre&l called 
(lie meet jug to uid»ii, ami was hiiUkcll 
elected )><nnaucia Chairman; the Rev· 
01 end Mr. Gonial prayed earnesllj that 
int. inpuunco might cease to reign; tlic 
(ilee Club sing several songs, with rous- 
ing choruses ; a prcteuded drunkard and 
a cold water advocate (butli j-npils of 
[hi ijai-fclti liign bchool) delivered a 
dialogue in which the ( retendi t! drunk· 
ard wiiii handled severely ; a tableau ol 
it»·· "1>ι unkard's Home was given; and 
then lilt- parent society's brilliant orator 
look the platform 
1 he orator was certainly veiy well in· 
iortued, logical am! convincing, besides 
being ..mio witty, lie proved lo the 
>alislaeliou ot ail prv-ent that alcohol 
was noi nutritious; thai it awakened a 
general and unhealthy physical excite· 
men; ami tint it hardened the ti-sues oi 
the brain, lie proved, by repoile ol 
analysis, tiiat auu'leiation, And with 
b^roifui maiei ;·»!?, was largely practiced. 
He quoted Iroui report* ol police, prison. 
and almshouse authorities, to prove liis 
slate meut that alcohol nude most of our 
I éliminais, lie unrolled a formidable 
ai ray ol statistic», anil 
showed how 
many loaves of broad could 
be liouglil 
with the money expen led in the United 
States lor intoxicating liquors; how 
many comfortable house» 
the same 
money would l>nild; hew in my 
school: 
it would support ; and how soon ii would 
pay the National Debt. 
Then lie drew a movui* picture «·Ι tin* 
sorrow ol ι he drunkard'* lamil} and the 
I awlulness ol the drunkard s death, aiul 
sat down amid η pi ilict thuudei el tip 
plau.se. 
1'he laithlul beamed njuiii racli otlici 
χ» it It flowing and cKpu*»i\r cmmU· 
nances; the I'm net (^narusili· pùijetl 
-Don't \«»u go, joiiiin} the siuallcsl 
}oung lad} sang "Father, dc.u lather, 
come home with mi· Now;" uud llien 
S juire Mreet, the Chaiim.-ui, announced 
that iht meeting « is open lor remarks. 
Λ del M vo laugh Iroin .some »>l I lie 
liall giown bo}s, and a tiller Iroiu SI me 
«»· lIn· misses, allraclcd the attention n| 
the audieucu, and losing round tlicy 
saw Joe Digg «lauding up m a pew Ileal 
i}|e door. 
"put him out ! "It's a shame !" "Dis· 
gracelul!' weip s nie ol the cries which 
w« ιr heaid in the room. 
".Ml I'ipJi ί» ciliiteu o| Hack ley,'1 
.i l the (liairiuun, lappleg vigorously 
to all the nuiiieticc t<- ordei, ".noi thou h 
η· i .ι inemht «I .!,< Association, hi· ί» 
l'iiiitli «I it· a heal ing 
" 
*" Ihniik }ou. Mr. ( It.ill ni.in," said Joe 
D A», «h«.ii .piift \\a* ustotv.l; "your 
H'qiilsan; the lit»t ii-pcitlul ones Pvs 
i'ur heard in It ickk·), an' I th> assure 
r u I appreciate 'em. itul I uant the 
ftUdl(Mpt> Jo ntiilcistaiol | ain't UlUUk—| 
ilaVell't had a ent loi l ν* ο daw», an' no· 
i»od}'s treated inc." 
Hy this tunc llie auilUIICC Wa> \rn 
(jui«l, but in ;i Jcliciwii- lever ol v\· ito- 
awot. A (Iruukuiil i|witfclo|{ right oui 
in icuipcitiuce meeting they had iie\ct 
heard of $uch a tiling in ll|tir lives, 
V« ii \, Hackley w:\y going (u add une lu 
the lui I u| modest \ illage» iwidu laiiioti» 
by unusual uuvuirenouk. 
"1 s'pOM·, Mr. Chairman," continued 
J"<· Pigg. "that lli«· j'int ο! temp'ruico 
nu tin's is lo stop ilunkenness, αιΓ as 
I'm aoout ι lie only lully developed 
dmnkar Ι^ιι town, Γιη '·:υ.; to 
ki 'i.v wlmt tills mcctin' 'mounted lo 
" 
S tiiiu· Brect ini-iim <1 Iii^ h< .i.| -lightly» 
as if to admit the c.i refine ν v.f .lop 
Uigjj's ]K>kiilon. 
"I by I lev etvuv word the gentleman 
ha said," continue I tin: iliUtlHttrd, "and"' 
—h-re he «I lung enough to l« ; an 
excitable nicmbei exclaim "Ble»s the 
Lor J !" ai ù bnr-t inw> t· is—"an' ho could 
have put it all g" »Ί ·Ι ι! M ronger with- 
out strctchin'thi ti'ulli *r' 1 ï;^ /..nei 
..1 .. ..I'.ntv.uu » Home ηιιι I t· talktd 
uhout 'til the Dictionary runs dry, an' 
then ye don't know ηοΐΙιίιΓ'bout it. Hut 
hain't none of jo o>. latigiipl 'bntij 
lock in't·" s'r.hle ύούι utter Oie In»-·, ι» 
»toleii? Hull's just what this temp'raiu e 
un i*t in* an' all the othci ί coine- to." 
A general and rather indignant 
nur o! di- u»l ...i. turo^gii the audience. 
•·γο don't believe it,continued -Joy 
I'i^'ii, "but I've bveu a drunkard, mi* Γιη 
ιιιΓ >c all got «mise enough to 
uudetstan" th.it loiUr know b< »t about 
il." 
•Will the gent lent m h:«vo tl.Q kiiiiiueij 
lo ^phiin f iUk.ci( the lecturer. 
"Γιη couiiu' to it,»ir, 11 my head ΊΙ sec 
ιη<· through," tcpited tin· '.{ppilurtl. 
•'Y>>ij t*·ι·»·. ,·. b'le».Vti tli:(t its luVlll1 
lijU'.tliit n> ike- men drink it; now, 
'taint no seeli thing. I never had a 
eh.nice to taste lane) drinks, hut 1 know 
that every kin J o!' liquor I ever got hold 
of w.is more like medicine than anything 
nice." 
"4 hew w(iu(. ^ they drink for," de- 
manded the excitable member. 
"I've got to say my own say jn i.ty 
own fashion, fut }'il tell ygu," said Joe, 
"it yuu'll have a little patience 1 have 
to do it in my οα.ί way, lor I ain't used 
lo public speak in'. Υοιι ail know who 1 
am. My father «.;> church member, 
au' so was mother. Father done day's 
work, iur a dollat'u a quarter a day- 
How much firewood an' clothe:# an' loo«l 
d'ye suppose that mutiny could pay lof Ρ 
Wo had to eat what cc uq ch^Mpest, un* 
whon some οι the women here wuz a 
sittin' comfortable υ nights, λ knittin'an' 
sewin' au' readin', mother wuz hangiu' 
arouu' iho hut.cher shop, trviu' to beat the 
butcher dovvu on lliu scraps that wasn't 
good enough for > « ► ; » fulk*. fcsoon a» we 
young uj.o wu^ b|g' euoqgh to «Ιο any- 
thing we wuz put tu wojk. I've worked 
lor tu en in this· loom twelve an' fourteen 
hours a day. 1 don't blame 'em—they 
didu'l mean nothin' t»ut ol the waj—they 
worked just as long 'cmselves, ail'to did 
their bo\ s. Hi t tlt« _\ «llc is lujd sometliia' 
inside tu keop 'uin ..p, an' i didn't. Does 
anybody woiitler tljat uJicp I haiyc&tcd 
with some men kep' ii^uor In the 
field, an1 found ln»w it helped me along, 
that I look it, an' thought Haws a regit» 
God's blessin'P Au' when 1 i'oun' iwas 
a hurt in' me, Lou was I to go tu work 
an'giv'it up, when it stood me instead 
ol'the eatables I ij dij't n^ve, un1 never 
had, neither ?" 
"Vow should In ν placed,'' riied old 
I>e;ieon i'owser springing I» his leel ; 
"prajed long an' < inn >t." 
"Deacon," said doe Diyg, "I've liccrd 
o! jour dyspep»\ I nigh on to twenty 
years; did pray in' prpf winiarl youi 
stomach; 
1 In «hole audit nee indulged in pio 
lane laugh, ami the gootl deacon wai 
[ sudden l\ hauled down b) his wile. Tlie 
drunkard continued : 
"There's lots of just #eeh lolks, here in 
Buckley, :in' ev'ry w lie re's else-- people 
thai don't get hall led, an1 do got worked 
halt id death. Nobody mean* tu 'bu.se 
'em, but they du lie ν a hitid time of it. 
a»1 whiskey's the hist Irieud tliej'te goi.' 
"I work ray men I rum sunrise lo sun· 
χ t in summer, myscll," said lb-aeon 
1'owm i·, jumping up again, an' I in the 
; lit it man in the licld. an' I h υ last «me to 
ijuit Hut I don't diiiik no liquor, an 
m) bo) s don't neither." 
"J'ut yo don't tail in the monin' wiih 
hungry little hujcs ;·, hauntin' )e—ye 
don't take the <i y crusts to the lield h»i 
yer dinner, an' lea\e the me it an' butler 
at hom«· bu the wile au'youug uns. ΛιΓ 
3e go tioiiio wjlhout beiu' alc.uvd 1«» see 
a hall ltd wile diaggjn' }n|»el| ^rotin' 
among a lot uf puuey voting uns that 
don't »ι; what's the limiter with 'em 
Jomis C'liiiot hueell bfoku ilowu when it 
come to Hie cross, dcac'n, an' |»uor hu· 
man bein's sometimes roaches a pint 
while they cau'lslait' no mon·, an'when 
its wile an'children that brings it on, it 
gits a man awlnl.'' 
"The gentleman is right, 1 have η.» 
doubt," said the Chairman, "·ο |ar a- a 
limited diss u concerned, but « 11 course 
no such lino o! argument applies to the 
majority ot cases, 'J'here aie pleut> o| 
wclHcd, hoallbv, :»ii<I I any \miug iiicii 
hanging about the tavern in this veiy 
villago." 
"I know it,' said Joe I>igg. an' 1 
want lo talk about them loo. I dot}'l 
want to t ike up all tlje time ot lliis meet· 
in', but you'll all 'low I know more 'bout 
that tavern than anybody else docs, 
Ther* is lot·» uf )otiuji men a hangin* 
arouu' it, an' why—coz it's made pleasant 
tor 'em, an' it's the only place in town 
• 1» ·« ·-· Ι,··«' ·» itiîiKfnl <ilinn.l ml ·ι! 
lliat tavern lor nigh onto twenty 3 uu 
an' I never Knoxyml α hunger on there 
tli.il bad a confortable homo o| his own. 
isonie u| litem that don't lip ν to go to l»t»« 1 
1 
hungry hev scoldiii1 or s<juabbljn' [latents, 
in' they canli »o a visitin', .in' hoar line 
music. an' »ct' liico things ot every sort 
to take their minds oil', as some young 
men in this uiectiif house can. Hut the 
tavern is alius comfortable, an' U,e»'» 
generally somebody ;o u song ami 
'.el! juko, an' they commence goin' tlier1 
1 
more lur a plcactnl lime ilian f«»r λ «Ιι i:,L, 
at lust. 1 her'.'· lots o{ liLi iy boy·} goiu1 
iheie that i « t*h to (jod M sta) away,an' 
1 I've ofteu tell like Udlin' vi« »o, bill 
whits the nqo? \Y Met υ are \ icy logo top' 
'· I h^Y uit l<> (K'O I rum even the a|i 
|)i'umuu »»f c\ il,"' said Deucon l'owser. 
* * I Jul where arc tlioy tollee/·», Deac'n? 
persisted Jou l»igg ; "woul'l \ou liku Hi\ 
to i'voiil' a i-dim' it· \ niir l· ..i^e :·"· 
"I l 'y ,t, uuu«o to mo chinch meet· 
|iug.,' replied the I)ci:<>n; "llteie'a I wο 
in the week, U'-odes .s m.la) ·, an' smile 
al Vm'u precious seasons—all of 'v'.tt'5» 
an improvemed'. un ;ltn wiokod tavern.' 
·«.ig»oii don't taste no belter'η whi" 
key, till you get used to it," saiil tin· 
drunkard, horrifying nil the qnlniiK»^ 
people at IVtcLley. ".Hi 'uinl hall a» in- 
Vititr·. Ά vint Iqng ago I heenl yu tellm' 
1 another deacon that the olturuti mem «ci » 
u:!i> iju ashamed of lltemsclves, 'cos 
sca'ecly any oî 'em come to the week 
evemn' uicclins, so ye can't blame the 
boy:> at 11κ· tavern." 
""o·.·* ;lic» ^cntli-u.au mean to convey 
I the idea thai all drm.kards become so 
j trou» justil) iug causes?'1 oskuil t|tv U'p· 
1 Inter 
' V"i >t|·," replied Joe Dlgg, "but 1 do 
I lui an !·> sa) that after you leave out them 
that lakes liquor to help Ym do a lull 
da)'» work, an' them that commence 
j drinkin' cos they're at the tavern, an' 
ai if I got no where's ^1: gw, >oif\e 
;u*ilû >» 4ài iguiy log hole in the crowd -ot 
I driukiu*mon—bigger*» temperance meet 
ins ever begin to make y it." 
"Uut |p'W i\ro iliijy 10 tie 
* tell our?" 
j Hiked the lecture», 
! "Uy temperance folks doin' sotuelhiif 
beside talkin'," replied the drunkard. 
"Fur twenty year I've been lectured and 
icolilcd, an' some jjood men's come to 
me with tears in their eyes, and jiqt their 
aims arotm'iny itevk, an1 bogged mo to 
stop diiukiit'. Anil I've wanted to, anil 
tried to, but when :tll ll»o encouragement 
:» ttoun ^iis Is In words, and no matter 
bow he commenced drinkin now every 
(Mille UI1U I1JU9UII; III liiiu ».-> ι» Wggiu .M. 
drink ez soon ez lio leaves off, and his 
minds dull, and lie aint I'll tur much, 
an needs lakin caro ol as poiiidu' e* a 
mighty sick m;,u, i^lW is jist m good ez 
waited. Tver's been timet when ef I'd 
beeu ahead on Hour and meut and sich, I 
could u'stopped drinkin, but when a man 
is hungry, and ragged, and weak, and 
half crazy, knowin' his family id fixed an' 
he can't do nuthin' fur 'eni, and littii don't 
g» t noiliiu' but woi-φ to rclorni on, he'll 
go back to ihe tavern every time, and hu'll 
drink till he is comloi table, nnd till he 
forgil*. 1 want the people here, one an1 
all, to understand that though I'm past 
helpin now, there has ben iit'ty time:; in 
the last twenty year when 1 might hev ben 
slopped short, ef anybody'd l>ei} .crible 
enough and tjoo^ headed euaugh to give 
me a lip.1· 
Joe l>igg sat down, and there was a 
lon^ pause. The Chairman whispered 
to the leader of the Glee (.'tub, and the 
eluli sang a gong, but somehow it tailed 
to awaken'.lie usual enthusiasm. Aitpr 
the singing had ended·. VÙ4) Chairman 
himself in,.κ Hie Hour and moved the ap· 
ι ρ lint nient «»r a permanent committee to 
look alter (lie intempei ate, and to collect 
funds when the lise ol money seemed 
I necessary, and the village doctor created 
;t sensation by moving lli.it Mr. .loo Digg 
shoulii lie a member of the committee. 
Deacon To.vier. who was (lie richest man 
in ι lu» village, and who «Irended subscrip- 
tion ι>:ΐ|Μ·Γϋ, started an insidious opposi- 
tion by eloquently vaunting the value of 
earnest prayer and ol determined will, 
in such cases, but the new tncmbci of the 
committee (though manifestly out of 
order) outmiineuvered the Deacon bv ac- 
cepiing both amendments, and remnrk· 
in·; tlut in a hard light folks would take 
all tin help they could git 
Somehow, as soon as the new com- 
mittee—determining to open a place of 
tntciiainment in opposition to I he tavern, 
and luriiiidi it pleasantly, and make it an 
ittr active gathering-place for young men 
—asked f.>i contributions to enable them 
to do it, the temperance excitement at 
Hud.lev abated marvelous!) Hut Squire 
III··< ;, and the doctor, and several other 
enterprising men look the entire burden 
Ion ilitir own shoulders—or poekets—and 
Joe l'igg was as useful as a reformed 
thief io \ police department. For the 
I doctor, wIiom· professional education had 
le It hi ni ii huge portion oi his natural 
common sense m working order, took a 
piaetical interest pi Ιΐ(μ old drunkard's 
iM»e, a,id oilier* ol the committee looked 
to the necessities ol bis family, and it 
came to pass that Jue was one of the 
curliest of the reformer*. Mun still go 
to the tavern in Hack ley, but even as 
when the twelve spake with inspired 
tongues some people lemained impéni- 
tent, the temperance men at Haekley feel 
that they have great cause far encour- 
agement, and that they have, at least, 
accomplished more within a lew months 
I than did nil the tempérance 'meetings 
ever held in their village. 
1 roui Arthur'· lllu-Ι..ιΙ'Ί Honir 
tiii: κi: \sos ir//r. 
MY 1ΙΚΚΤΙΙΛ ΙιΚΛΝΚ. 
'Mattic,' said Mr. (Irahara to his wlfo, 
tu llio door oloscd upon their visiteur, ·Ι 
«Ιο wish you would ho more chccrlul. 
Vou hardly spoke while Cousin Frank 
was here, nntl looked lur all the world a» 
titough some dreadful calamity was 
about tt» Uei„ii you. il you bave any re 
j4«w<l tor my feelings, do try to bo more 
like folks.1 
Mis ham's bead bent lower over 
iits little half finished dress upon which 
she was working ; but she made no reply. 
She w;t» evidently accustomed to »uch 
.< mai ks. I'rcsently, btir^iiii»^ into tears, 
-lie rooo and left the room. 
M'-haw!' Miiid iter husbaud, as with a 
e mtemptuous smile ho looked alter her; 
•ill u'·. alwajs the way. Vou must speak 
m a woman piui 10, or she'ii begin lo 
snivel. I -ay. Kate,'addressing his bis· 
tci. a bright tycd, wide awakc-louking 
woman ol some thiity y calk, Ί used lo 
think thai wuUie.t rfeie almost angels; 
but t », oome to the conclusion that they 
are about as lull of taults as we puor 
dev ils are.' 
An Himwvd expression oit Mrs. Ly· 
, u.aaS |a,e was lu r oui} answer. 
Mr. tiiaham >at lor some minutes in 
muody silence, and then said, reaching 
l'»i hi* hat as he spoke : 'Lome, sis, let's 
go overlo L ucie John's. We'll bo sure 
1» find smiling faces thv;v, and can man· 
age, jievimp*, 40 p**s au evening very 
pleasantly. JtHj a pity a fellow can't 
take some comlort at home.' 
It wa* alter considerable hesitation 
tuat Mrs. Lyuiau replied. 
•Weil, Charley, ju.·.I wait until ISeitiu's 
jacket is done, for lie is very anxious to 
wear it to school tomorrow; and then, 
it Nellie i» asleep'—glancing «ι the 
cradle where lay lite wiv mouths-old ba- 
by-r'l'l I yo V»lk you.' 
As the clock .-tiuek >eveu the little gar· 
meni was pronouueed finished, and was 
placcd by the klud aunt where Uei lie 
could not fail to see it when he first 
awoke lu the morning. Baby was now 
aouudly sleeping, and Mrs. Lyman, after 
putting on her hat and shawl, stepped lo 
ihc door ol her sister's room, and said, 
'Mattic, we are going to I'ncle John's. 
We shall not be absent long ; but do not 
sit up fur us unless you choose to.' 
'Very well,' was the reply, but the 
tone In which the words were uttered, 
told plainly that tho speaker took but lit· 
tie interest in what was going ou about 
lier. 
•Now, Charley,' said Mrs, l,yman, us 
soon as ihcy wero fairly in tho street, ·1 
shouldn't iiftvu consented to come wilh 
you to-night, wero It not that I wanted, 
as Aunt Hannah used to say, to give you 
a 'good big piece of my mind.1 
•Why, what lor Kate? What great 
crime r.tu 1 guilty of?' 
•The criiuu ol destroying your owu 
happinet»*, aud the happiness ot those 
dearest to you.' 
•What do you mean ? What can you 
mean ?' 
Ί think, Charley, you spoke very harsh 
!y to poor ilattie to-night. I could al- 
most have cried with her/ 
•Perhaps 1 was rather cross ; but Kate, 
that woman tiles my patience dreadlully. 
She goes moping around, looking as for- 
lorn and disconsolate as though ehc hud 
not a friend in tho world.' 
'There must be a cause lor it.' 
'Yes, I supposo; but I think it would 
puzzle a lawyer to lind out the cause.1 
'Don't you remember when she was 
• ithev wise ?" 
'Don't I remember? I think I do. 
There wasn't as pretty a girl for miles 
around as Matlie Standish was. f was 
proud ot her in my courting·days.* 
•ïes; I well remember what a devot- 
ed lover you were. Our garden was rob· 
bed ot its choicest flowers to bo mode in- 
to bouquets for Mattio. If fruit or con- 
fectionery was sent from the city, tin* 
very nicest win selected lor that same 
Mattie. The latest magazines and pa· 
l>ers were found on her table, placed 
(hero by my brother Charley. In ehoit. 
nothing was too good for her.' 
•That's so. Kate; and those were jolly 
times. I wonder if Mattie has forgotten 
them ?' 
Without heeding his last remark, Mrs. 
L) man continued : Ί had a beautiful 
toso-treo at home, Charley, that was 
given me by a dear friend. As long a* I 
watered it and tended it carefully it ro 
paid mo with many fragrant, beautiful 
I blossoms; but after it had be«n in my 
possession a few month*, I am sorry to 
? ay, 1 shamefully neglectcd it. Some- 
times, lor days together, I did not go 
neur it. It faded and drooped. I re- 
newed my care of it—but it was too late. 
My rose tree died, and I learned a lesson. 
Take care, Charley, that your Mattie 
docs not share tho late ot my rose. She 
lias u peculiarly sensitive nature, and will 
nut bear neglect any more than a tender 
plant will.1 
'lint Kate, Mallio knows that I lovo 
her as well as I ever did.' 
"What reason has she to think so? I 
was reading, not lo:ig since, of a gentle- 
man who hud visited in a great many 
families; and, among them all, ho had 
I mud but very few really happy once. 
Tho causo of the unhappiuess, lie said, 
was not ·>υ much the want of love as tho 
uatU of care tu muni/est it. That is 
just where tho trouble lies. If a man 
should tell you that you did not love 
your wile and children, you would be 
tempted to knoek Mm down—you would, 
at le.ut, call him a Her. Hut Charley, 
what is lovo worth that is never express· 
cd in words or actions. IMay tho lover 
again, my dear brother, and, tako my 
word for it, you will have no cause to 
complain ol Matlie.' 
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hou>e was leached, anil lliero was no 
time forlurther conversation. They were 
met, a> hud been predicted, by smiling 
(aces ; 4and the evening might, indeed, 
hare passed very pleasantly, if Mr. (ira· 
ham hml L>een in a inoud to enjoy it. His 
-liter's words had made a deep impres- 
sion on his mind ; and, though vexed at 
lier plain talk, he could but acknowledge 
that s-hc was right. 
At an early hour they were on the way 
home, but more than halt' the distance 
was passed over before a word wiisspok- 
••n by either. Mrs. Lyman was begin- 
ning to fear that she had seriously ofl'end 
cd lier brother, when ho said > 'Kate, I 
wn> almost angry with you, but I've 
come to the conclusion that you arc more 
than halt light. I've acted like a fool- 
blaming Mattie for what I alone was to 
blame for. I'll turn over a new leaf, and 
*ee it I can win the roses back to Maiiie'-. 
cheeks.' 
'Spoken liko yourself, my dear broth- 
er. Only live your courting-dayg over 
again, and you will again have reason to 
be proud ot Mattie. Now, Cbarlcv 
continued hie sister,'just stop at Warn- 
er's, on tho way home, and buy a basket 
oi those nice oranges ; then call at O— 
I good's, and get the latest magazine, 
lake them as a pieseut to Mattie, and 
see how sho will icciivc them.' 
Mrs. Lyman went directly home, and 
finding Mrs. (iraham still busily sewing, 
gave liera good-night kiss, ar.d went im 
mediately to her room. Mr. Graham 
came in soon afterward, and placing the 
orang· », with the book, in his wife's lap, 
; said, 'Here, Mattie, is a present I gut ou 
purpose for you—lay asido your sewing, 
and enjoy these good things." 
Mis. Graham gave lier husband odo 
quick, surprised look, and, as she had 
once before that evening, burst into tears. 
•Why. Mattie,' said Mr. Graham, 'have 
I been so neglectful ut you, that a little 
actot kindness like this«flects you lliu.»*' 
'Oh, Charley !' said she, as soon as 
sue could command her voice sutliciently 
to reply, Ί thought you had ceased to 
to love me, and was just grieving my- 
sell to death over it.' 
•No, Mattie, I had grown careless of 
my vow Ίο love, honor and cherish;' but 
God helping me, I promise anew to love 
and cherish you tenderly 'till death do us 
tinvt * 
it was all that was needed to make 
Mattie the cheerful, loving Mattie of old. 
Mrs. Lyman was awakened that next 
morning by Charley's elear, ringing 
voice, as he sang the words of that mo.-t 
beautiful of Scotch suugs— 
"Her voice is low and sweet, 
She's all the Yorl<l to me— 
And lor bannie Annie Laurie, 
I'd ley me down and dev." 
'Ah!1 said she, with a smile, 'it didn't 
take a lawyer to timl tho reason why 
Mattie 'went moping about the hou^e.11 
'Husbands, love your wives, and be- 
not bitter against them.' 
10 UNO PEOPLE'S CO 11 S Eli. 
u 
I am composed of 10 letters. 
My 4,1G, G, i» very powerful. 
My 8, 5,0, in a useful metal. 
My "J, 3, U, 1, is » part of husbandry. 
-My 13,10, 14, 1-', 7, is to card wool. 
Mv 1, 14, li, 15, 3, is a nice sense. 
My 1, !», 10, It, 13, is au entertainment. 
My i, 14, «ί, 11, Is) right when applied to wrong. 
My whole claims to lead. A.C. 
90 
A has a pi# that weigh* 150 pounds. 15 has a 
pis that weighs i"»0 pound'·. They sell them lor 
$"îi!.00. By inspection A's pig is judge<l to b 
» 
worth one-hall cent a pound· more than B'«. How 
much does each receive for hit ρίμ', and at what 
prict per pound. X. Y. /. 
ASSWKRS. 
!il, Montpelier. ίβ, 11.0£!x feet. 
Nellie II. Gray, of Deuiuaik, sends an-wers to 
numbers et) and 91. (jeneora, of Vf at Pari·, an»· 
were number ft. 
The Innanlty of Cain. 
Tlio following arc the closing para· 
graphs of a remarkable article in Scmn- 
vkk's for May, on "The Insanity of < 'ain 
·" 
In judging of Cain, look at tho situa- 
tion. On the one hand, a terrible family 
mystery, no schools, no-cliurchos, no lec· 
turcs, no society, no niminemcnte, in 
apples! On tho other liant!, tho whole 
burden of humanity borne for the lirst 
time; paternal discipline ; undue phren- 
ological developments ; monotonous em- 
ployment; antediluvian monsters ; ante· 
diiuvian parents, and an antediluvian 
good brother in whose mouth butter 
would have remained inart for ages. 
I'ndoubtedly that brother had an t\· 
asperating smile, lie was happy be 
cause ho wae virtuous. Ho bad a way 
<>f loigiving and forgetting that for :» 
time would deprive tho offender of rea- 
son itself; abovw all, he had a cool, col- 
lected manner of his own, added to a 
chionic do-ire to be an angel. His offer- 
ings always fulfilled the conditions. His 
tires needed only to be lighted, and tho 
Miioke was «tire to ascend w ith a satisfied, 
confident curl far into the sky. 
Cain's, on the contrary, refused to 
burn. We can see it all. The smoke 
struggled and flopped. It crept along 
the ground, and, clinging to bis I eel, 
v.ound about him likeaserpent. It grew 
black and angry, -hot sideways into hi> 
eyes, blinding and strangling him— 
And there stood Abel beside hi* pile, 
radiant,satisfied, wanting to be an an- 
gel! 
It was but the work of a moment 
Tiie pent-up, «lis .rganizing influences .1 
a life* time lound vent in one wild mo- 
ment ol emotional insanity. Abel was 
no more ! 
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world is familiar will» its sickoning «I··- 
tuilj. We shall n<>; repeat t he lit hen 
nor shall we t|uestion (he justice of the 
punishment that canio to Cain,- the κ ·· 
mors·, the desolation, the sense of being 
a fugitive ami a vagabond ou the face of 
the earth. He lia«l killed his brother, 
and the penalty mast he paid. San ο or 
insane, a terrible «tri but ion must have 
overtaken him. lint how about hii 
guilt ? Would it have been the same in 
either case? Are hereditary organism, 
temperamental excitability, emotional 
phrenzy not to be considered ? No. a 
thousand times no! What "competent 
juror"' would acquiesce in such a proposi- 
tion ! 
Friends, the time had come when this 
case must be taken up. Its might) is- 
sues can no longer be pet aside. It < ain 
was not sane at the moment ol the killing, 
the stain wt murder mUst be wiped Iron» 
his brow now and forever. This tardy 
justice may at least bo done him. Our 
children and our children's children must 
bo taught to speak ot Cam the man· 
slaughterer ; Cain the mentally excitabl· ; 
Cain the peculiarly circumstanced. IWi 
Cain the murderer? Never! 
A man's own testimony shall not con- 
vict or acquit him. But arc we not to 
take into account, as indicative of hi·» 
Kato of mind, actions and declarations 
coincident with the commission ol the 
crime alleged against him? It at <τ 
about the time of the fatal deed, there 
wits positive evidence of incoherence — 
what then? Witness the la.»t recorded 
words of Cain : 
Kvkry oxk THAT MNIO.ril MK Sll Al.l 
Pl. A Y MK ! 
I» this the utterance of a sane mind ? 
I tr>/ one that lindcth me shall »lay m< 
J 
(ientlemen! Cain, at this point, was not 
only crazy—ho was tiie craziest man that 
ever existed. No ordinal y lun ilic, how 
ever preposterous his terrors, expect* to 
be killed more than once. Hut to this 
poor creature retribution suddenly as- 
sumed a hydra-headed form. His de- 
tracted brain, unconscious that Adam 
v. as the only other man in the wide 
world, instantly created an immense 
population. He saw himself falling 
again and again by the strokes ot suc- 
cessive assassin*, even as Abel had fall· 
eu under his hand. His first dazed 
glimpse ot death expanded and inteiisi 
fied into a horror never since conceived 
by mind ol man. His happiness over- 
thrown; his reason a wreck : a prey lo 
fears that stretched before him forever, 
with no possible hope ol final destruction, 
—the only consolation is that lie couhi 
not foreknow the merciless verdict <Ί 
posterity, lie did not recognize in him 
nclt The I-'ir-t Murderer. Rather than 
dieaui of such ignominy a* this. «u> ii 
not better that he should cry in laving- : 
Every one that lindcth me shall slay me 
We leave the question to the intel.i 
gence and the justice of this Cailhlul 
enlightened century. 
Jews in Palestine.—There are iiou 
about sixteen thousand Jews in l'ait·.*· 
line?, and· their average state ot cul 
t ife is much below thai ol lellow-ivlig 
ionists in Europe. Thev have no νi.·*i· 
ble means ot support, spend their lime 
in idleness, proving, Tulmud reading, 
atul loolish pining and Mghiug uu the 
ruins of the temple, eking out a wN 
erublti existence by the «-liarily of tin· 
Jews of Europe, America and Au«n.i 
lia." This extract is taken Irom a repot- 
nl some English Israelites, who haw- 
lately been to Palestine to inquire iul 
the expediency ol erco-i.iging the emi 
filiation of Jews into that land. 
—A man at North Adams, Ma!.; took 
hydrate of chloial enough to kill ten iium 
lately, for the purpose of counteracting 
the eûects ol whiskey. It thoroughly 
cured him ot intemperance. 
(Effort) pnnocrat. 
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tentorial ComijKwrffUff. 
Aioista, Apiil 24. 1*73. 
Grasp Loih;jc, I. Ο. οκ ίΐ. T. 
The session of the lîrattd Lodge ol 
<iood Tcoiphn this week at the Capital, 
together with quite un assemblage 01 
|H)liiici.ins interested in the nppoiutmeat» 
ol Jtulgo ol the S. J. Court uml Insur- 
ance Commissioner, created no little stir 
«ι 21 time otherwise quiet hero. Mr. 
Nye. who leases one ol llic Ικ,'^Ι halls ill 
the city, the Mconiin, and ^itîj its use 
to the Cold Water Templar* and Refoim 
Clitb, threw it open lo the G mini Lodge, 
warming and lighting it without charge. 
The attendance on the Lodge was quite 
large, between two and three hundred 
new members being initiated. Our 
County had about ten delegates, lkthcl 
Lodge being fully lepreseuted. Rev. 
Mr. Stevens, ol Hartford, \V. C. X. ol 
the County Lodge. j<* (· U it over, ull the 
way. The Reports «.how ih.»t the order 
is being pushed vigorously into uew 
fields while it wanes in soute sections, 
rhe.* have In en 3.. 'iiu il the pa.«t 
year, Ax* aduiitti-d by nid, *ml -00 
estimated m new lodge*. while 0,'JS.s 
have gone out by withdrawal and death, 
ill· whole number now in good standing 
in our State, ι> 31,10·', as;.uu?t 2t>.t>l5. 
The amount paid out the ρ i»l \car, was 
46. the hope ol the order is in 
the )outlilul organization*. the Cold 
\V ater ieuipUo. and the Rrlorin Clubs, 
many accessions coming irom there.— 
A new lodge has been lormcd out oi the 
latter entirely, in ltoc*.laud, and much 
good has Imkd accomplished. Gov. Per 
ham came in duiing the sc>>ion, and 
ui.ule soQic stilting teum»* 
1 he officers elected and installed the 
» n MC C * V C 
« ÛV4 u.l» >V«IC, M. »? v.. ». » »*· 
Shaw ; (î. \V. C\, S. \V. Lu^ues ol" Bid- 
defoid; «». \Y. V. T., Mr». Caroline Cut- 
ter, Bangor; li W. S W. F. Motrill, 
I'oitiand ; G. W. T.. L>r. U M. Twitckell, 
lit·ilae 1 ; li. Ν M., II. M Bryant, Lewis* 
ton; G. W. D. M Florence L. Hathorn, 
Fittstield; lier. Thomas Kinney, Milo, 
Chaplain; G. W. I. G., Frank K. Sparks, 
Bangor; G. W. O. (»., Frank Λ Heath, 
Hallo well. 
The salary ol Grand W. Secretary was 
reduced to $.■··'. 
Kcv. 1). B. Uandali ottered a resolution 
disapproving the acli >u ot the Legi»la· 
lure la>t winter, iu repealing the cider 
clause oi the prohibitory law. which was 
adopted. 
The resolution ottered by Mr. î.uqucs 
ot Biddeford, that candidate* lor ofliec 
should be open, avowed friend* >>t tem- 
perance. wai adopted alter some debate 
—many member» claiming that it was 
unnecessary to make any η Hi ! mat ion ot 
such a principle. 
Rev. U. AI. Cousins, C. Λ Farwelland 
F. K. Sbaw weie appointed delegates lo 
the National Temperance Convention. 
The following were chosen delegate* 
to the 11. NV. I·. Lodge: Kev. O. M. 
Couseus, Mrs. L. C. l'artington. Mis. M. 
C. Cio.«-uiau. 
1 he session w:«; a very interesting, 
harmonious and proiiuilc one. 1'he 
next will be at Uockland, in October.— 
The K. \V. Grand l.odge meets in Loi. 
Uon, in Μ.λ. Our (ίrand I.<*lgc wtil le 
represented Uiere. 
I· »a« ho|K.'d that <iov l'erhau woui 1 
rcprcM'iit the Graud Lodge at London in 
May but his engagements prevt nlcd. 
Κκγι iu han Si «it. L'ommi r ι κ κ. 
l ue K< pubi.can State Committee had 
us first Mission loi the ye..r, at c^eakcr 
Blaine's hou se, on l'liursday evening.— 
41.· Β. was rc elected chairman, being 
é:-. til tee η lit year. 1 facte are three Con- 
gressmen on the board, Mtv-i>. Blaine. 
Frye and Hale, but the,) aieoft>et by three 
editors. Mr. Blaine presides over the 
Committee with appatenth a» much case 
us over tne Ilou-e ot ll« p.. Bang ,r was 
selected lor the place ol meeting, and 
Thursday the I'.'.u day cl Juue as the 
time. 
It is somewhat siugulai that. every *.».!> 
tested year the Convcutiou laiis to the 
lot ol Bungor—lot here Wash bum w..s 
nominated, and ν in, and Chamber* 
!uia. Γ he reason h.is been sugge>ted, 
that this city has a y;ood >urj ol men, 
to liil vacancies iu d· legation--.' 
1 u> Gdvijlnok Ui r.-ru'N. 
i'he Gubernatori.il ca;u{ aij*n ι- com 
mcnciug. The content is being uairow- 
cd dowu to Hon. NeUou Dingley, of 
Lcwiaton, and N. A. l-arwtil, Lxj.. cf 
Huckland. Neither Mr. >piii.^ norLyuth 
a re candidate-, aud Col. Stone, ol York, 
*iil hr,ve but a local support. Mr. l>ing· 
ley «ill be strong in Androscoggin, Ken- 
nebec, Sagadahoc. Franklin, Oxford, Lin- 
coln, and have considerable supjn.rt in ail 
the oll.«r Count κ·?. He i> undoubtedly 
"the coming man. though Mr. Karwell 
h;u> considerable official inthience in his 
favor. A mure worthy, competent aud 
suitable man to till the place, could not 
be brought forward than Mr. !>.. and lie 
oulj conseuts to be a candidate at the re- 
quest of leading u en tbiou^bont the 
State. 
The principal interest in the Campaign 
will probably be iu the nomination. 
Though the Convention is held at a some 
what distant place, the tiip will be a 
pleasant one, by eau to Faitiaud, boat 
ou Wednesday night fo Bangor, with a 
beautiful -all up the l'enobscot in season 
for the Convention, which will not meet 
till 11 A.M. The boal leaves Friday 
Morning to return, in season to nuiiiti t 
with the la>t train home, lite fans be- 
ing reduced one half, will not make t u 
expensive trip, and we hoi*· our C maty 
will be fully represented. 
ArrouTiim of Jidok. 
'Πιο appointment of another Judge of 
the S. J. CoujI and Insurance Coinmi·.· 
«ioner has caused I he Governor much 
trouble. Hon. John À. i'ettrs, of lîan- 
gor, had the most strength, by iir, and 
receive*! tl»e appointment. His 
iK-titor, ol the kum publics. was Hou. 
Washington Gilbert, U Baife, and Ar- 
teuias Libby. Κ <j., «I Augura, ws ^ru- 
seoted by a portion of lu* uieuubcts cf 
tho bar «>1 tho opposite political paity. 
Mr. Libby is an able lawyer, well titled 
for the place, and had the democrats 
united upon him. might have m·cured 
the place, possibly, but A. P. Gould, Esq. 
ol Thomaston, was also a candidate and 
.Mi*. L. was defeated lor lack of unanimity 
among his political Iriends, \eiy probably. 
Mr I'eter is one of the ablest lawyers at 
the bar, and his opponents over-did the 
tuatmer, !■> traducing his character. In a 
professional acquaintance in the -am· 
city ol nearly ten yeais, we know Mr. 
I*, sustained a high protessional re pu la· 
I tion ami occupied a good social |>osilk>n. 
He was recotumenJed by several ol tbe 
clergy ol Hangor, and such temperance 
stagers as Mr. liitchbovn anil John 8. 
Kimball. 
Tho recommendations by ineuioers ol 
the bat stood 225 for l'uten. 111) lor Lib· j 
by. of Augusta. and 60 lor Gilbert. 
K^riuM'K Commissioner. 
For Insurance Commissioner, there 
were two candidates from Bangor. A W. 
Paine, Ksq., the piesent incuml>cnt, an 
able man, aud John 8. Kimball, Esq 
also well qualified. The other end ol the 
State had thice candidates, the strongest ! 
of «Inch, by far, was Andrew J. Chase, 
Esq., one of the most clear headed and 1 
best posted Insurance men to be found, 
and M. L. Stevens, Esq., a very wotthy 
;tnd intelligent insurance mau, and John 
W. Munger. Esq., long known in that 
usiness. In the Kenncbec valley was1 
only Mr. Nye. too well kr.own as a high· 
ly intelligent, whole hearted, earnest 
philanthropist and true nobleman, to 
need letters or petitions in his favor. 
With the East and West at loggerheads, 
:t was too apparent thai Mr. Xyo had the 
ad\antagc, and he was appointed. The 
opinion ot many that Gov. Perham was 
not putting his patrouage "where ii 
would do the most good" had no weight 
With him. In all his appointments, 
which are conceded to be most judicious, 
he La- been able to lay aside personal 
consideration* entirely. Whether tliis 
will commend him to popular favor, and 
ensure still fuilher political prclermeut. 
as it undoubtedly shouid, remains to be 
seen, iicpublicj arc sometime» ungrate- 
ful. 
The Governor made other appoint- 
ments, to wit: Warren 11. Vinton, υί 
Gray, Wu. K. l'aino ol lUth, Geo. C. 
Uiggiu·, Luiec, Tiustecs of the lie· 
iorm School ; J. 11. ll.in.sou, of Water· 
title, Trustee of the Normal School. 
t hese appointments will probably all 
be con(ii med next Fridry. 
Mr. J. b. Ilob!»s, Stale Librarian, is 
overhauling the Library and making c\ 
U a?ive alterations and lepairs. lie has 
oought a hou*e-lot, back ot the State ! 
lloii-o, and is erecting a house upon it. 
How Others fine l's. 
A w ι iter in the Morning Star ihu» 
.-peaks of the recent step establishing 
free high school* in Maine: — 
•'The State of Maine now and then 
loes something that a native needn't be 
ashamed of. The action ot the last Leg- 
islature in aid of liee high schools is one 
of those things. It is refreshing to 10- 
tlect that sufficient time was redeemed 
froiu the importunate demands of tail· 
road lobbyist* to liante so creditable a 
law. 
There i> something in the idea ot these 
high schools that we like. 1 suggests a 
: >>:ukτ t.jiiuiiM We know veiy well 
t!i. filling ( I sccnision that has in many 
place- got iiselt connected with these iu- 
-titotions. It < ne Iront a neighboihood 
w.i- aide, either mentally or jecuniariy, 
to j:et a term *t tt.e higli *ehool, he w.is 
invested in the f ve< ol hi- le-s furtunnte 
or persistent companions with a certain 
importance mid the place itself became 
associated in their thought with what 
w M Ml—if. aid me tut. only fora f.i· 
rored few This is lure done away. 
The poor man's boy can sit in high 
s hiM'l beside the wealthy one'», and or· 
din:uy talent, brought into t'oui(>etition 
with that of a higher order, be spurred 
to greater effort." 
— Πιο lecent passage ol the Grand 
Trunk bill in the House of Commons 
of the New Dominion, announced last 
week, virtually assures the passage of the 
measure which will give the Grand Trunk 
the ten millions designed for its improve 
ment as stated two or three weeks since. 
Though some leigucd to jeer at the idea 
that i-uch a measure would be canied, it 
was only because of ignorance. It was 
ouiv for the government to do what liae 
stockholders ot the company had volun- 
teered to do, viz, to postpone its claims 
in order to give a basis ot credit for the 
uew loan required to put the road in 
efllcicnt condition and tbus make it bet- 
ter for the claims ot all creditors. With- 
out the loan, there wai no hope for them ; 
.vil!» it they can certainly l.e no \vorp.e oil", 
while this great agent of business will 
je put in a condition to benefit the coun- 
try and its trade if il doe.-* nut pay its 
debts. —Argus. 
lutpcttwi of IturMliiK Oil*. 
We quote trom chap. 31» R. S. 1871, 
lie title ol said chapter being "Inspec- 
tion and rale of .Manufactured Articles." 
Sec. "J9. In towns containing two 
thousand inhabitants or more, the .Muni- 
cipal officers shall, 011 or before the first 
of May annually, appoint one or more 
persons, and tlx their compensation, to 
e inspectors of petroleum, coal oil, and 
•urning fluid, who shall le duly sworn 
and shall, wheu requested, inspect such 
oils and burning fluids by applying the 
tire test with G. Tagliabue'a pyromctre 
or totce other accurate instrument, to as 
ertain the igniting or explosive point ; 
thereof in degrees ol Fahrenheit's tlier 
ruoiucter; and they shall cause every 
cask thereof bv thetu so iuspeeted to be 
plainly marked by the name ol such in 
<pectors, the date ol inspection, and the 
igniting or explosive point of the on 
touts thereof. 
—The enow has disappeared frotu our 
fields and roads very tapidly, the pa>t 
week.- The traveling is very bad on 
luo^t ot our roads. North of us, a few 
tuii^i, £here is sleighing yet. We saw a 
1 sleigh in us« i«> our village, the 26th ol 
April, which gives us neiim f'x mon/ « 
I of sledding. 
IVetievn ( 'orrttpomlence. 
Midland City, Micii., ? 
April 12, 1873. £ 
Mr. KJitor.'—Thinking pet Imps η fow 
notes from tho West might prove ol in- 
terest to some ol the muny readers ol the 
Democrat, I give vou herewith a lew of 
tho more interesting items ol' tho day. 
Some of your leaders would doubtless 
|| 
like to know whut sort ol place Mid- 
land City is, and if they will have lois of 
palieuee will endeavor u> explain. Mid 
land is a small pioneer town in northern 
Michigan, situate 1 on the banks ol tho 
Titlabwassce river, and near the mouth 
of tho Pine and C'hippawa rivers. The 
population ot the town is variously 
estimated at Iront two thousand lo 
twenty·live hundred inhabitants. 1'roba 
bly the latter figures at ο nearer correct. 
Midland was incorporated undei a vil 
lago charter early in the spring of 1869, 
and that has worked so well tlml many 
of tho most influential men in town arc 
strougly in favor of a city charter. 
Whether \hey will bo auccossful ot nol in 
securing such a charter remains to be 
seen—the prospect, to say the least, look s 
very favorable. 
An unusual numbct of business men 
have been and arc now seeking locations. 
They repiesent nearly even branch ol 
trade, and have had their attention at- 
tracted to this town by our uuuii*lakiiblc 
prosperity and bright projects lor the 
future. A» soon a» the •pting opens 
builders will have their hands lull in 
getting up new blocks uf stoics, lor 
which there i> even now a l>iisk demand. 
Election passed oil \cr\ quietly on 
Monday last. On account of the damp 
ucss overhead and the mud undrriuot, ·> 
very light vote was polled The repub 
lican Stale ticket ivcvited a majority of 
two hundred and ten, out ol two hundred 
and sixty-seven votes cast So \ou see 
wc do not take a \et) large amount of 
iitock in that " J vial wave* coiftpany. 
— ·.. «... iW .«..u- <·»>. 
jcct tint receives any ntlt Mion imwadav ». 
The lirci yestniIjit rosi' six inches ami 
is vet iiMUg, although the water at pres- 
ent i-G H I imlies lower than the highest 
point ol 1*71, (when it cached the Li>»h· 
est point ever know n) there seems to Le 
little doubt that belore the l irer subsides 
wo shall have milch higher water tlun 
two years ago. The only inconvenience 
experienced here as yet, has been in the 
stopping ol those mills that had already 
«•taitcd, and in the delaying ol repairs 
yet to be made on others Ικτίοΐο they 
could start up for the season's work. 
A large number of mil!* in tin· Saginaw 
valley had intended to commenca opeia 
lions on Monday next. Hut the rise in 
the river has been so great that the water 
iias come into the mills—or al least a 
portion ol them—and until the water 
suosides, the buzz ol the saw and the 
shriek of the mill whistle will not be 
beard along the Saginaw. 
Some lumbermen art ol the*opinion 
that eofttraota lor .sawing 'hiring Um 
coming season, will average $l.o> ptr 
thousand, though at tlii-> writing it is im- 
possible to give exact li'iire- 
1». C. il. 
Dover, Ν II., April l\ 1873 
U K'litor :— I thought some ol your 
readers might L* pleased with a lew l>it> 
of news from this place. The in >w hus 
dfcappearod alter throe month· "i ex· 
ce.,cnt sleighing, commencing Dre. 'J-Ί 
and ending about the same time in Mai eh. 
The streets are nicely settle»!, ami busi 
nes.- i- beginning to be «pute brisk. The 
•hoe bu«ine-» i-> a -tire; the carpenter's 
hxmmci echoes fromeveiy direction ; tiie 
factories are running to their utmo«t « 
pacify; the print works are doing a 
largo Lu»in< ->,an 1 are ρ »y κ·^ ·»>st ç IjjKs» 
l>er month fir labor. 
Potatoes are plenty but oi a poor<|iial- 
ity. Apples are plenty,an»! aie excellent. 
The soil is of ι c'avey loam, and fruit 
tree* and giaas flourish nict ly 
The grading of the Portsmouth & Dover 
Ilailroad is progressing linely ; the) in- 
tend to have it in runulng order by early 
lall. 
I was much pleased to tee my Iriend 
A. S. Tw itchell. Kstj., one ol the Com 
nirssinners ol Railroads ol New lianip- 
shire. Hi> siuii'mg, genial lace and busi 
ne.-.- lui η won to him many friends in 
Dover. I was glad to learn that he was 
filling the office with honor to him-elf and 
to the Stale. 
The preseut summer is the 250th aniii- 
rer ary of Dover. J. T. Κ 
!><<(»»« el it l'ioiniiK ιι( < âtizrii 
Auiei ica Thayer, Esq., died iii Paris, 
Ht the residence «>t his bon in law, Mr. 
Itanium Kiplojr. on Monday, April 21>t. 
:.gcd 7o years y months ami 16 days, 
Iruiu tlio eûects ol maî&iiai poiton tak- 
en into liis system during a visit to Kan- 
sas lait your. 
Mr. Thayer was «hic of our most highly 
esteemed citizen.··, ol guat strength ot 
tharaelct ami an integrity that tviu nev- 
er questioned : lie commanded thcrespoet 
<>t all. Politically a democrat, his party 
delighted to honor him so lung as it held 
the power iu his town or county, lie was 
selectman ol Parie lor nine yeais, and 
represented the town in the Legislature 
For tie years 1835 and '37, and was a 
member of the lioaid ol County Com- 
missioners from 1S18 to 01 
He was a kind husbaud, affectionate 
lather, and a genial neighbor. We 
shall miss his tall et eel form and gieet· 
iug. Ilis loss will lung be mourned by 
all who knew him.—HtyiaUr. 
— We have reccivetl a copy of the new 
work on "The Christian Doctrine ol the 
Soul," by Rev. Dr. Estes, of this village. 
The volume contains 160 pages, is neatly 
printed and bound, and wjll be read with 
deep interest by the many friends ol J)r. 
Estes, as well as by others. The subject 
is treated in the light <if Christian Tho· 
ology as well as of Nature and Ueauon, 
giving liberal and extended views upon 
the vital doctrine of the spirituality and 
immoitality of tho soul. The work is 
published by Xoyes. Holmes & Co., 
Boston. 
— Il seems that the Modoc* have es 
caped, for the present. 
Nonvay Item». 
Tin· Pri'.ss My s that (icn. Heal, Chic 
ni Si a 11", held h meeting lor the eleclio 
ul Πΐ«'« r» lor the Norway-Light Inlantrv 
S.uutday nigh», which reunited M follows 
\\. \V. Whitin.irsh, Captain ; II. R. Mil 
I let, l.-l Lieutenant; Λ..Κ. Dcniaon, 2 
Lieutenant 
It is "all «luicL along the Potomac 
witli ι hi* anti-shoe factory people. 
I Inrge number of citizens have signed 
bond in (lie miiii ul m\ thousand dollan 
conditioned "to save the Town Treaeui 
er harmless" if lie pa)* out ol tlie Treat 
ui ν the $2300 in money and other stun 
voted by the town to complete thu slio 
factory. 
Your coi re>|>onileut uilucseed a nov< 
scene beru the oilier day. A mule tout 
was hauling t>aiid loi a certain citizen < 
this village, when the load stuck last i 
the mud and snow, liait a dozen bi£ 
and an umbrella were called into requis 
lion. The boys shouted and the umbrcl 
la was opened and closed several timo 
with considerable lapidily near llio tea 
of the mule. Thu c fleet vva· remarkable 
the load being extricated very quickly 
This is a new source ol power whicl 
may l»e ol advantage to consider. 
Γ«*ο buildings aie being erected am 
il is cxpccled that more will lie "raised 
shortly.— Rty\*Ur. 
Mr. (irovfauorCrocki'il has gol up air 
boarded the Iratiie to ln> new hou»·* ο 
Cottage St. 
It is proposed now to lut\«· tiie open 
ing ol the Shoe Factory some lime ill 
; latter part of -May, alter the machiner 
is alt in and ready to start up. 
Λ new diug and apothecary store i 
soon to be o|>ened here. I'lic stock i 
alicady oidered and it eoirevtly inlorm 
cd, the new sign will read Noyes DroV 
Λ little sou ol C F. Whituioi L»q 
It-11 and I:actuied his collar bone οι 
Satuida) ol last week. Mo is doing wel 
uuder the charge ol t' K. Evaim, M. 1) 
Α. Μ. ΓιιιΙΙ is building a cariiagi 
manufactory, which he expects to com· 
pletc by the middle of May. It is to b 
Used a» a eat liage and paint eljoji. Πκ 
building will be two btoiic* and I by ·.'( 
i fnrl 
vv « regiel to learn lli.il < K. Kvans 
t M. I) is about lo remove ι«» Worcester, 
Mass. lie is snid to be one of thu Iwa 
«urgeon· in t|ie State, an<l (luring somi 
eight year»'icsidenie id this place, lis 
been fortunate in securing a Urge prat 
licc ami gained 11 host ut friends. Wi 
understand dial he is tu take llic place υ 
au ι■ ut in·· ut Mil li on at W uicoter, win 
is going to Ku.ope in the summer. Wi 
wish him success in his new lie Μ ο 
professional labor 
Dr. Je welt, who graduated at tin 
Maine Medical School, lining sludict 
three years with I>r. Kvans,mid been ii 
pract.ee with hint this past «level· month?* 
will take his place here.—Xvrtnty Jil 
vtrlistr. 
S or (It II <i trrfonl ilcms. 
Miss Sclinda A. lireene, a young lailj 
ot this place wlw» ha» been an inralid loi 
nearly eleven year·, and con lined i«> hei 
lied λ greater pait ot tho time, static· 
lor Wilmington, Delaware, Saturday, ii 
hopes ol medic.il assistance. Kiiday sin 
was presented « itli a handsome pill »e, t< 
the eontii butor.s ol which she wishes t« 
rendci lier licait tcil thanks. 
l.a-t I'hitisilay a* Mr. Samuel I. 
Knight \» ι- su a ing birch in Jewell's mill 
a I iree thai lia·! ncal i> passed l>\ tin 
saw, lipped in su« h a u.ij that it wai 
caught by the mw and I lit own bail 
again. As it *inl mn the vt.i it «a 
split i!iaj:> dy into lu ο pieces, Vitl 
striding .Mr ..light. One pieeit struct 
liim in the clun ay icg it open to the U»u<· 
the other Mit'κ lulu jin.t below tin 
shoulder-blade dieting n tearful wound 
jamming r.wd initialing the Ile?h m : 
teirible niaiiner. 1'iie wounds wen 
dressed by l>r. Kauuce, and we lean 
thai Mr. Knight is doing as well < .n 
be expecud. 1'lie paw is ,H»i i. < hue ii 
diameter, and at the time the accidcn 
oeeured, waa making about 2500 icvoiu 
lions pei minute. The piece thai -truc^ 
Mr. Knight, before· it via·, ~p.it, was 4 1*. 
feet long, 7 indict· liuck, and wcighei 
liliecu pounds 
Mr. Thomas II Sawin lofi a valuablt 
cow Friday nigiii 
More aliout mice ! Alt. («eu. MehilU 
Knigiil caught in one trap in a foriuiglil 
•JÔ mice, and one large rat ! Il any oui 
can beat this, wc think they must live it 
a good locality foi mice, lo > ^ ilio· least 
Kloise Greene a little girl 'J y ai» old 
while out limiting heat eggs the o.hei 
day, it'll through a loo»e scaffold, a «.Ii·» 
tauco uf eight feci, vv 1111 ύ e^y·» in lici 
apron, without breaking an, egg or hutl 
higher-self beyond a lew «cratches. 
Tuesday Mr. Mr ad bur)" a workman ii 
one ol the "I.yuchwllo" mills accidentI3 
It'll down a lliglit ol stairs' with a broai 
ax in iiM hand, flicking one corner ol 1 
I into hia lull wiisl revering un artery 
The wound wiu drc»«td L>) I)r. Fa unco 
—Sorwuy Advertiser. 
Denmark Itema. 
And still another smart Dcnniail 
matron! .Mrs. Kben Milton icccntly ir 
ftltecn hours spooled, warped, drew inti 
a loom and wove leu yards of rag cat pet 
Myron A. Decring, son of Κ rust m 
Deering of Denmark, has a sheep whicJ 
lately gave birth lo a lata h that weighei 
13 !bs. 
We understand that thu Committee ο 
Investigation appointed to investigaU 
charges again?t lie v. Α. II. William, re 
)>orted unanimously thu charges no 
sustained. Also, at tho Quarterly Con 
lerence held at Denmark, April 10th 
where the mailer came up lor trial, hit 
moral character was uniuipeached Mr 
William is preachot in fr'ryeburg ani 
Stowe charge, not Denmark, as reported 
where he continues his ministerial labon 
as heretofore.—Bridffion A'ewt. 
ffurtforU. 
in the Whiting dut? ici, 11 art lord 
where u largo number ol both sexej 
were wont to attend ihu school, not a fe· 
male was· present this winter—where arc 
the children f—Lewiston Journal. 
South Varié Items. 
f lie v. Wui. II. .Bolster gave a very it 
ι teresting lecture Sunday evening, Λ pi 
13th, nt tlvw Congregational church. Γιοι 
: < >al. till), :M ami 4lh. Ile said tliai me 
w'ere born "nobodies11 and made then 
lI se Ives "nomebodiee," il tlicy chose so ι 
do. »t watt ably given and was well r< 
" cei veil by a lull house. 
^ Mr.. Mood}*, Principal of llohron Aea< 
11 emy, lectured on Ftiday evening lam 
* before the Ο. Ν. I Arthur K. Dunisoii 
Esq., of Norway, will leelur·· next Kii 
day erening. It is c χ pi: clod that Gen 
s Chamborlain will lecture during this </ 
0 the next week. 
Comman cement week nt Oxford Noi 
' mal Institute will occur next ucik, com 
" mencinji Tuesday. Tlieie will In· 
''j grand concert oil Wednesday evening 
11 See Advertisement. 
s Order of exorcises next week. 
II. N. BoUtoi in repairing the inside ο 
his store,where lie will he ready, in a lev 
* days, to receive all ol hu IriemU am 
r old customer», to look over his new «toe I 
* of Spring tiood* which In· will put in. 
The Chee-e Factor) lluiUling is pro 
1 grcs-ingtow ml·» < <>ni|ileiion—Samuel M 
King, of Pari·», is the contractor am 
' builder. 
South Paris Saving·· Hunk's Deposit· 
I amotinted lo mai \ -ix limu-aml dollar.· 
' the lirsl three week- «>1 doing busim*-- 
Our sttecls aie all diy again, alter si> 
months ol .snow ami ice, ami we lliiiil 
we lull) appreciate hare ground again 
3 ■ l'Ile Moi \ and a li ill dwelling house ol 
1 the late Albert Ilnrhour, >old at auction 
recently l«»r $70! **· lo W. II. Royal ami 
S. Iticli trdson. 
» \V W Blown, at th<· Depot, «till keep? 
open his popular Dining Saloon. I'licrt 
■ is much giuinhling on the car?i that time 
i* not allowed ι«> dine here, a* loriuerly, 
» Drown aiways had a squale meal ready 
.«et ou tlie t ible, on the unival of the 
.cars, tint» sating the time ol ordering 
dinner- »>n the Ktiropean style. 
C. II. lVttiugill, the ingenious in· 
veil tor, lia- secuied a patent lor a l.aiiel 
> header, which inu-t lake among the 
> apple growers, it ι> -u simple ami us» lui. 
Me h i- also uj> a M»rl of a Yank»· 
j combination Mo\i co\« liber, which can 
be· pill tu larg«· vaiirty l ιι.·ι·- around 
lli»· stove. 1. t Miii ill »l«- ilic uiaiiU 
; Induing of many of IVttingill's invu;· 
lioii- Men ill seems to *el liim agoing 
when lir want» an\thing new, and I'etiiu- 
gill is Mire to pioduce It. 
f 
l'un* Items. 
Uobeit J. Ileatli ol (ïorlium, Ν. 11., 
• nginfer on the (iraud lïunk Unilnad, 
wm «ercreljf bumed in the lure anil 
« hands on Satin day. I»} tlie bretikiug ol 
I tin· glass g »"^<· u|k<u hi» engine, near 
West I'mii It is leaied it ui.iy cause 
Iko loss ol one eye. l"h«» mjur> <vm by 
the steam Ιιοιιι the broken gauge. 
i The coriespoiideul ol the Kejisttr 
wnli": Our stean» mill al but seems to 
Assume tiic lorm ol a eeilainty. The 
amount asked I »r by the parties com- 
ing hero ha> been raised by subsctip· 
tiun among the people, and idQcer* 
j 
elected. President, 1' (.'Fickell; Sec· 
retary, Mark (.'handler; Treasurer, John 
llickncll, Jr. I'be following named gen- 
tlemen, 1* C Fickett, Κ Wliilman, dr. 
nul .*> II Locki·. have bten selected a* 
• 
r\ committee, and lolly uiillim ixi-d to c >1 
lect all munie», ciert the building, and 
lease llie same lo lit·· pAiiies c 'tiling to 
occupy it, otto ol whom ae are ail much 
pleased lO learil IS uUI lul'iinri ι·»Λ uaiitall 
and uoighboi, 11 ·» III own, Ksj 
v\hi»'li i» a Milliciii t guaranty tint the 
business Hill ploVl .1 l-lll'l'l·» Il is ti.e 
intention to invest t> η tiiuu-».iud »lolIais 
in the iili'i ρι ι-», m whl»u ea-e ti will 
receive the ht-urlil « I the «·ΐι· ·>! lite 
low η extiuplii'g Ιιοιιι taxation n.l nuiii- 
Uiacloiic* pat m operation altct the date 
ι.ΐ thai ν·, i·. in wiiit-li hoi le-s lii.tn that 
suiu i· η·ι ι-I'd. I liι> \nle ι·| ihe low ii 
I regal»I ι- a,».· and judicium, ; by ii the 
town in\ :i> toieigu ι-.ιυι ii, i'iienuiai;t 
manulaitm ic> among mtr own people, 
and lhei»!i\ inciv.iSi^ i.s Valuation. 
Πι» toon lo-es nothing by th > ti1*'"· 
cik-»>;ii.i^· nient t<> in.null teluiii.·-. When 
a m οι «·ι a company ol men invest ten 
thousand dolluis or more in business 
tliey » λ j ·· » t to make a g»kid pi "(it Iroiu 
tlul iut itiuent, mid the result it thai a 
larg» amount ol ta\abie property radi- 
alee Ιιοιιι llml liusiiusy, which the 
I tow 
n eeivc* the beiielil ol, which it 
otlici ai e nutihl uol hate, il iw already 
·?,·>!>· Ill «I III I'll 111*I I* 
Mr. Kiim r Mcveii* propose» lu l»iii!il 
this Hi'.iMii·, two .tljiv bouse, Peler C. 
Fk kctt i» V» i>ut up a large two slory 
; building. Mr. il. (j. Urowu will erect u 
lin h m·, nul m· vc ru! other parties sire al- 
ready : nki' g o! building here this sum 
mer. It i· estimated tint the business 
Ιι«·ι<* ill liuiii.sli employment lor twenty 
j met) oi u ■ ; the} must have house* to 
lin· in «νliii-ii will he built ami η»··ι*ο or 
it <-· t txai·!»· proper! ν ιτ<ated, .so in the 
end I he Ν "VU η the 4 .inn b\ tliis 
rate «Ι exemption 
J Uui enlrrpri«»ing merchant, Mr. S 1». 
Lu» ki. ha« pill upon the Railroad two 
! 
thou- 1 ni t ·ι·ίβ of wood tliii pa t win 
ter 
tnéfh Pari* Item*. 
Our correspondent writes that Mr. S. 
\V. 1).ml!.011 his purchased Calvin His· 
bee's -t »ek in trade at North I'aris, and is 
selling goods rapidly, making business 
1 quite lively. 
Messrs. Andrews & Packard are turn- 
ing out twenty-lire carriages of good 
'quality at low prices.—Hegitfrr. 
—The la-i Legislature ga?o judges oj 
piobate power to change 1 he names of 
1 persons petitioning therefor. The first 
cl un go under this act in the Slate is 
! said to have been ηημίυ by the Judge of 
Probate in York County. A divorced 
1 lady ;n Sac*» IjasUkcn thj name of Maria 
M. Taskcr. 
-•Judge Walton has given the opinion 
that ordinarily, one jury is s.illicient at a 
• couit IpriM, ifncl ron^cqui'iilly. at the aj>- 
I proaching i'-sjjoij til" lit** !>· J- tiourt at 
1 
Auburn lime will lie only twenty juror ι 
I summoned. 
Fryeburg Item». 
The citizens of Frjeburg Villus met 
il Saturday evening to consider what steps 
h had best bo taken to raise funds for (lie 
η Hospital Fair. There seemed to bo a 
determination to go forward in assisting 
ο this noblo undertaking. Maj. I). R. 
Hastings nominated the following com- 
mittee, who will meet agaiu next Satur- 
day evening to perfect their organization 
and commence active work: Mrs. T. 
C. 8bbrkji Mi-. Joha Ward, If re. D. L. 
Laiuson, Mrs. William (Jordan, Mrs. 
John Locke, Mrs. Win. Chase, Mrs. 
, E. C. Farrington, Miss Jennie Sewull, 
Mies Georgie Sawyer, Miss Mary Ilowo. 
M its Susie Souther, Miss Abbie Page, 
Miss Mary Bradley. Sunday afternoon :il 
, 1er the usual discourse, Ko7 Mr. Jswwali 
pioiichoil a "short sermon" in die interest 
of the Hospital, heartily commending to 
Ins church, the community and iu«n 
ι this most Christian and benclicont eutci· 
prise. A deep interest hae already shown 
I itscll among our citizens foi the auccess 
of the Fair. A· soon as the traveling is 
so we can move about, our committee 
will take hold of the work in earnest, 
and we shall be greatly disappointed if 
I we do not raise our lull proportion to 
wards the Thirty Thousand.— Prc»<. 
I'ovtrr Hems. 
Mr. Editor:—The farmers in ibis 
vicinity arc commencing their larm work 
for the spring by replenishing their old 
(onces with new timber, ai d drawing 
manure to their lipids, but »vo I· u that 
some of them make t*»plo*hy" woik ol it. 
George W. Towle, Ex| ol lui. lo*u, 
has now on hand an am >unt ol s.tvved 
oak staves sufficient to make ten thousand 
jtugar shook s, which lie intends u· manu 
facture the coining -t aaou. 
Isaac I.. Frenoli ami his lather, fames 
French, h ire on their farm in this town 
eight splendid broods of bono) ·lues all 
ol which have wintered in liit·■ order. 
Doubtless they anticipate much sweet to 
b' stored for tlieni in future. 
The remains ol Mr. As.ihel 1$ιί·ο1.λ,ιΙιο 
young man who was act i<leniull\ killed 
in Pennsylvania last lall, wero brought 
to this town to-day, April 24ili, to he 
buried on the home farm, where he was 
born. Χ. 
We arc just in the midst of our Spring 
"break up." We do not think it neccss ι· 
ry for us to say that we «re glad to cum·· 
to the viul ol a severe winter, for it mat 
be easily presumed eveiy body i·» glad — 
Tho roads in this vk'iuity aie aliuojt im- 
payable for man or beast, but we 
to "en better travelling >»<μ>ιι for 
business people are getting rjuite uneasy 
Tlio Selectmen have been trying their 
•kill as pedestrian·; the) performed 
quite well (hiring the week but came 
aro'ind Saturday night foot .-ore and leg 
wear). 
The \\ inter schools in this town havo 
all closed, ami an Itr as we have learned 
ull paused <>f! pleasantly. Mr. ΑΙ. Κ. 
Norton taught in the Cousin'· district, 
hut hu·I to closo hi* school fcOtMeahat 
abruptly on account ol ill health. He is 
one ul our best teacher*, and troth pa 
rents and scholars regret ι « J that lie was 
unable to liui*h the term. 
Mr Α. II. Mason's fchool hi the l«oid 
district comniuneud the 18th day ol No 
\ ember and closed the last day ol Mareli. 
It was the tirst to begin in the town and 
the la-t to cIom·, and wn» in »e»i>ion nine- 
ty day», he being necessarily ubsent 
tlueu weeks dui ir.g the term Mr. M. 
• peak* in the hi,;he>t terms ol his m-IioIhi » 
ami -ays: "they were kind and obedient, 
ai all times teudy t«n>l.« j hi» commacd*, 
and made good impiotemei.t in tloir 
studies." 
James \V Libbty ol l'oiUι li.nl the 
lingers ol his light hand caught under 
tliu rolls ol η plan· a lew day .·» ago, :t>·«I 
fearfully crush I and on i^led. 
Limlley \V. lVmiexler ol I'orlct has a 
cow that dtoppud a call last Saturday, 
wli eli weighed lOU lb?·. 15it » d, Durham 
and Hereford.—Ueiji»ter. 
Stomham Item*. 
Mr. A. Hi seltiuo ol Stoneliaiii, on the 
SOth inst., came near being diowned in 
Crooked ltiver, while attempting to cross 
on a rail The rapid current broke the 
rait, and he not knowing how to swim, 
the chances ol gaining the shore were 
(■κ trtau. Alter being tarried down 
several feet, hesuccteded in catching a 
limb on'the batik. Il was with thugieat* 
! e*t cllort that he rt ached the shore.— 
/jCiviiton Journal 
I 
Albany Items. 
Alex. Sloane has a huit Brahma |»»lli:t 
I ibat recently laid ami egg licit measured 
ί 8 inchcâ ; Ο 1-2 inches in circumtorcncv, 
and weighed 4 1 2 ounce·». II.· lus a 
sheep less than a year old, that «Iropped 
a latub that weighed 10 pounds and 1.» 
ounces. 
When the snowy seasou is over and 
the boi»ks posted, wo will give a report 
of tho depth of enow (alien, as measured 
by .J. W. Cuuimiugs, our elcrk of li e 
Areather. 
A· Mr. A. H. Barker and Frank Upton, 
of Albany, were tramping in Ihu woods 
a few days ago, they caino npon the 
tracks of a bear that had just leit his 
winter quarters. It appeared that bruin, 
after sleeping so long, wanted to stretch 
himself belorc taking up lib line of 
march. His flrfet move was to rise up 
and ftrike his claws and teeth into a tree : 1 
the scratches made by his claws were as 
high as a man could reach, ami the prints 
of his teeth us high a* a man's fare; his 
loot print was nine inches long, and six 
inches wide, showing that ho had got in 
a pu-lty goo J growth. They followed 
( 
him about two days, butas they had no 
dogs to worry him, old bruin was a little 
more than a match for them on a long 
march, and they concluded to let hiui 
I run. I··. 
Kant Rum ford. 
Our correspondent writes; Mr. Wilson 
Thomas is a gentleman who delights in 
jollifications, therefore he entertains the 
public I·/ another grand bail May 1st. 
Those who l.eiier u that mirth and true 
wisdom go together, should, jf pqssi'blc, 
attend Mr. Thorna*' "May Ball.'' 
Huchflrld Itëmn. 
Nol inucli demand for sap bucket", 
owing to iho great depth of snow and 
absence of frost. This wholesome, do· 
liclous sweet is it rarity, where a surplus 
used to bo as »tire a i spring's return. 
Sleighs glide along now over snow 
three feet deep, while the robhi y>ndcr 
carols to its mate. 
No signs ot life yet in the Buckfield 
tail road. Some aro in hopes llio peeping 
of frog* will "arouse il from it.· fΐ%.■ 
months' slumber others, thai ii will 
never awake in it* present lnwlil) lorin, 
ta blast the lust expiring hope ol ιi 
community. 
The grnuite ledge i»l at Kti»t liuckfieM 
long known as the Drake ledge, is no * 
owned by a company in the village. 
Trudging Ιΐιΐ'οιιχίι deep »·ι·· ν i·» ή f 
work. The Selectman <<( thi« t wv ; ι. on 
taking the valuation, have earned their 
money -- L(wirt</n Juurnul 
S. & Μ Β. Thomes lia*·· enlarge I ι!. 
salesroom in their Wore, l'lio drug and 
ehtniical depaitment conducted In XI. 
It. Thomes, an efficient apothecary, pre- 
sents a well filled appearance, and buv. 
crs will lind the drugs reliable and cheap. 
It it Mimoiedlhtt Klliot King. l 
Mechanic KalN, is to open a law office 
here in May —lh<ji>ter. 
t'ast Sumner Hem*. 
Mr. David Sewall, the oldest trader 
and poet master at Sumner, left Wednei- 
day to join hi- family at liiooklyn, Iowa. 
We regret to lose Ir -mour midst so ac 
live and earnest an advocatu of temper· 
κ life and molality Cut the '"great West** 
needs i-i-1 micSi iii< n. Mr. Sewall will 
I have the re»p«Ti o| our best citizens to 
recommend him in his new home 
Mr. Charles II. Duncan has a flock of 
L':i hens that hat eeitrned for hiiu L»y Ibeir 
eggs, over <)0, in a little over tin· 
months' time, besides supplying the 
family and one hen tiiit trould *tt, with 
eg^s. "|,:i) on. Macduff." 
Any one that admires to behold lir.o 
flock» ! young l.imhs ean lind such it 
Λ in 111 i c Γ« and John Thompson's Iliry 
do not lind it necessary to lo-e any, ac- 
cording to old custom, hut make it prof»· 
to raise ull. Care is what decs it. 
Sumner was to have a town meeting 
Inst Saturday, to see if tliu town would 
raise moue) to establish one or more 
free high schools. 
Sumner Itemg. 
1 he High School teacher at West Sum- 
ner, W. K. Publier, was tlio recipient of 
W« reenter'* dictionary,one ol the largest, 
it w .»< :t present Iron» in·* school, on the 
occasion of lii» birthday, April 10:h. The 
term thus fai has proved * success, under 
thé tmiu.incident of tiie corps oi teach· s 
now at work. Mis- Trull, the Preceptress, 
ha« betii engaged lu l«meh the numtner 
school. 
The mill formerly owned bv M are ton 
«V Kate», sin.-c à>\ Ja lies l-'iwlii, lias par- 
sed int·· the hands of William Chase, 
who Mill carry on the «anic busmes*. 
( )nt ol «nit hijjlilr ruspccted citizen·, 
and a piaclieul lai »ii««r, Κ. M. Bisbcu, u 
seriously ill. Stagnation ol the hlooil, 
accomp niied by severe fainting lits 
seem* to be thu causc of u:· prostration. 
—Leu-^ton J our nul. 
Mtxlco ami i'icinity. 
Kerry boats are in it Dixticld. 
Stage wi ut mi wheels from l)i\field to 
Canton, lo < ι » \, (April ι * h y for Um tti 
trip tlu> spring. 
Log driver· have g ίι<· up Swift river. 
John Kecd, ol Koxburv, is ipiite low 
with a disease which has kept him con 
lined nearly nil * iuli*· 
The < lie» e Kactoi ν here is to be put 
up immediately * 
Tints. Fas mi, .Ιι ha· >«»!«! his laim l-> 
,\ iil-.u Κ ιι π im. iud i» going to I. iv\ rente. 
II UM 
Orlando Babb, ol l'ixlield, is overseer 
un oui Poor-larm. 
1. 1· Swain has moved to the Bod well 
larm in Riiuiiord 
The l'oillai:d lYe.'t says that on Tbur» 
da\, on a recuisit ion from Governor l*ei 
ham, I ho < flieers id tiir Slate police in 
llo» l ο η am sud Jo»ej h II. Gleaeon on » 
charge ol embezzlement. He was taken 
to Auburn, lie louncily did business in 
this place, an·: about three years «go he 
lolled the name oi a well known man 
here in favor of two limit iu l'ortland. 
The limiter soon came to tlie knowledge 
of the parties concerned, but the ««flair 
ans comptoiuised and settled without 
publicity being given to it. The charge 
on which he is arrested is for embezzling 
some φΛ(ΜΗ> hum parties in Porlhui·! 
and other parts oi the State, about 
the same time as the other occurence, 
since which time Glcason has eluded It 
«•Hirers l'lie lull particulars are not t>> 
l e Hated at present. 
I'hill i ρ» It tin m. 
Mr. ami Mrs. I K. lileason h:t«l > 
Cry ni al Wedding the .1th iu>l. l'In-u 
house wju lull of gnosis ; had 4 gr.iii < 
lime, together with η splendid «uppci. 
aller which thu presents were *li· 
tributcd, which consisted oi n Hue Ι·Ί 
υί gia.»s ware, and twenty-seven dollar* 
in greenbacks, then came forward linn. 
S. S. Laml»eil and I he distinguished .1 
C. Hotmail, Esq., and made some s| leu- 
did and eloquent .speeches for the o.· 
cuioe. The Mayor ot Phillip·» villag·- 
was called u|h)ii to make a speech, but 
he declined, and Austin was called loi. 
lie stepped forward and said: "Ladies 
and Gentlemen, Mr. and Mrs. Glcason: 
il (fod has put you together, let no man 
put you asunder." Alter receiving maiiv 
thanks fr»>m and Mrs. iilcason, ifce 
company quietly left for their homes. 
Miskr 
—The Journal says ι The late Capt. 
.Samuel Jenkins ot East Hebron, once 
raised, within a year, seven Iambi Iroru 
one ewe, three at tho first and lour at tlii· 
second birth. 
Mou·in υ Machine. 
Hiram A. Ellis ol Canton, in his letter 
of Nov. 6th, 187*2, says: "The Meadow 
King Mower jiad points no bluer u »λ:ι 
has; it is of light draft aud durable. 
New»pap«r Decisions. 
i \D> μ<>.«<·■ wb· taie» tt rv(«Urlr 
frvta he o&f·— a hetkvi limitai t« hi" u.inio or 
atolktr't, Dr a hcitnrr be ha· >ub%onW«<l or Ml- 
i* r«oou»iLio I >r th· immucmî. 
: It * ιηίμ'ϊ or>ler· hi» paper ili»eo»tinu«*l. tav 
um»: c iv .ill aire ira^v·, »i the μ-uliliiher uu> 
rwMlHu· to >raU il until paymrat κ niadr. ami ool 
le t the whol· tiuoiuU, whôtbrr the paptr i* t.ikeii 
lïom Hi* oftkV or tut. 
■i. Γ ic court» U». « tlaeUtod that ttrtuiuf totale 
u< ur«p.ip«i ηixl periodical* fVoiii lb* i>o»t ut>'« ·· 
nwui in* au.I toaviag them uw ille<l lor Ν ftrtm.· 
l'mcit «νι·1ι u>v of iliUutioual fran<l 
Mail Arrangements. 
MAIL* CLOS*. 
t'or l'orilanil aud BoMoa.it II :4ft A· M. au·! i β 
1*. M., th· latter mail arriving in Portland :«t » U 
tli« next Dioruiu^. 
Γ|· αιαίΠ »ia t.ran.l Trunk. ai 3:30 Ρ M. 
K«m Norway at a A» À M., ami for the 
pirt of tli* County. Tuesday*. Thursday » auk 
Salt d:»\ it Sen*ay. at «unie tinw. 
HÀlU AKttIVκ. 
i'li m Portland ami Boston, at Ι·»:*· Λ. M ami 
♦ : 15 P. Μ 
I>ow· mail. \: (.rami Trunk. 1 : Jo P. V 
Krom Noi wav ami th· we .tern p*rt of the County 
at i M> Ρ M 
Kawson's Coaches. 
I.oave th* Hill for up tram* a H.OU Λ. M ami 
3 u) P^l 
Kor d »a train at 11:4* Λ U 
DIRECTORY. 
Masonic Lodges—Time of Meeting. 
OXKOKU ll tl'TKH. BvUmL 1 Thurwiaj 
o! eae'i uiotith. 
tttilrowo«;tiii « haplcr, No .M.Cantou.Men 
ai.i» un or 1·«|.'Γ* tullnio-.u 
II?»/iiiχ %tar, Ν ■·'. I.uiu' rj t entre. 
H«.l 
U' l.o at or Ixiiurt th· nr. oi tu· m····» 
l'ait» l.mlgi Ν W > l'ail». Tuf «I»). υΙΙ ο 
beforr the ΓιιΐΓ 
Jrffriiou Lodge, \ i»v Uryaiit'a l'on.I, S«. 
|M«l4J of evrti ·»Β|Ι 
Urirutal «ktai. Ν .'! I r: la-.'r. Tue*.!*/,. 
Oil or ··< ν Mill h οι 
ltrthrl. V util 
K\tala( MarL 'd^ri Nu I;' 1ί » in] I VI o. 
ou or Ιμ*1'·ιγ* tall itiu><n 
t'ilhuii"!'Ian. Vu II k > Monday tin. 
ill,' of .»r ! ν I ■-» I 
•••III u 
Olfnril, > > \ » 
pro 
Mount Tir'eO». V .J. ·» \\ ieifonl. lue» 
jti.ii, on or l>etore :hc fhll nt<u»:i 
HI. YlurUli. \*» IK'iinuiI, \Ve!iic»day >»a 
or ImîI re th* fall η»·' ·ιι 
Irtiairol, y. I '.ιιιι ■».»!.:i In u«"rlf 
ioie full w<h.ii 
|>. lia. \.> t'.'. I. ·ν.·!Ι. l'Uni i-iv .»u >■■ ..tri lu 
i|]t«.»tl 
Kni·^ Itlriiiu. I' ν I Ν ·'. II 
In >■ 
• It. I ti η. 
Hliituc) Ι.υι1κ< Ν t ,i> : it ILu:. ui* 
ιΉ ι»ι k'loiv lull '.:··ι 
%urora t ha|iter. Ν U I it l'r..|)J al 
ter toll maon 
(tllrntal 4 haptri. \ It llaiiailay 
in w hi l>.re t.. li I >· :i 
I.HOU TIII'l tHV 
VâM ·ΙΜ I. UMM Ν MM 
>'r. ι» ν < rtt.ns-. 
IttaliiK Star. I'· Ι'κ.Ιιι eo .... 
\riiu»iwt.i. 
* ry »tal Wave, I 1. Λ tir M .\rn ΙΊιιιι»! 
·ι 
Kw n 
»l*pl. « roTt, U e»l Ρι ι· MtU.'ln ·Ί4Βιη|·. 
k »r«·· l.akr. t eliti II til οι I H i; Mtunl.^ 
I'll*.'!» 
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4Hiî ami \tn, U·» ι» A-> I !i ao»l ιΐ»«·|* ai 
·«> "Off tin *!.. ν «-t." 1-tC. I.· V>rt a. i» 
a i>rv«* ; if· u ^ Mr ll ιΚ· ςι»ι» u· n· 
iu>irur(iv( mi ι·ηΙ of Uio *Κ*νι·ι·>· pi Uio Hiblr 
tWit i* a -(H ι.: iiÎtlg tiitiUcil Γι <· I'atub 
!»ν.ι I » »t>· -<···»;·Ι· an· coutinur*! lit· .· .i.t- 
linn· go»»! dl11·<r..* 1 ·. aa>l two |hh-iu- alh>Ki'l <ti 
■link ■■{( λ »fr» 4tni'tiir nun. r. vf lit a· «-·I. :·( 
lu-'iittii*. I'm ι»Ιιι-·1 t»i K··** * Πι·»- l»*.-t»»u 
Vrtbuti 't Huullil)'. VI t!, ι* Ιι I η 
1er taming .ii. 1 ..Itucl:vt· i,·i.ling. ·»'.u.it-y gi»r« 
|ii|xrwU' (-«Hii liifAt Alrio.-tu U.m !«·<·," >» ;l. 
y j·:.lÛMi. "Cktl III* 1 tl<MU- yi* re 
u- a ό<·»»«i iilvi οί the MUUliun m that unfor 
t <· '.»·· Γ I :■ It ol I .ι i" 
ia λ MMMklMt nHMvvMdi NMM ! di laMmH 
Willi- aitrutiua. thrre ι· a wi-ml Ι.ΊΐΛ· |-κ·ω !>τ 
Mi»aOat «ι a <icui:iti>'uliyHn'««lht>i »... 
Ml J" K'.l .h'liM- » lulrtfl 
wii :c tbv |<wui> l'i i ιiitu-l.ition· l>> rniliKUt au 
lhor>, auU nil a n i) if.n.i >'r ami ι·»Ι··ιtaming; 
utimb·- \t« York 
/ill"» ><« 111 u··! rat >il 1X1» 
«uiibiu· ri· U' litcrar» nu l oirai.îie artic!· ». 
UV li .1 *αΓ t_» OI \>it n( tn»· moK u> tr 
wunl.v |>i|>rr< .irr tht illu :ial 1 urtkk' eut.tieU 
"M '..!>> t!.· er.... «i u ?ivi ·Ι the 
-« tui->h ν. l.iiii »- .a >ι·.*ιη. 
"1 bo un^.nοΓ Χω A> «rl n^U D.uaiu." ηIj.1i 
ii» tbo Ca-i iuslilmrtl >'f a »uc< iact jrt rmiui-mh 
in:. «>na|Xi» ot that new i.o< tnuc. "Wal. 
ru-t.nr I-OIK-Iu !« >l ; au.l tlu'i'r uc ollirl |·β(» Γ» 
vi Merit ai i inter»-t. l'Ait i<Ulpitt.i 
Tht 4Itliur. >lay it a ·u;htI> uiimbt-r of 
tli ·> u...^u oui u uthl.i It < ·■!.· Witii a IiUj 
Ib i»m I ki.l' ..VI*, «· |M* 
lui*· w imrii tifMh recall- tlM iHtmill· which; 
»<> nceutly ou t! ok the ill liteii ktlantic. "The 
lut i.lilc· vi .uuu-tui; pictaiw »f a 
4 M| k.ι lunitliD, grt.it h.n jumug 
tin· ili>lic· ·ιι the tab!· <>t a:· < u (litre M 
»ι\ »l>inletl iliu*tf.itiOli- «I Ne a t lit· .£»; ami 
the WeM »k<trlm- >1 ifl? 
«- », righll\ auti iea>lai>lc a·· olio «r.»t»!«l Mith.— 
J.uue- Mill·-a Λ C Sen ^ >i k 
Arthur'· lluiut Ha^mlut, tvj. M.i> ι- l.illt 
II)· to the »l nl ami culture of the time» Th:»l»· 
α Ui.tgii^iBc iu which the li/lit literatureol the .lay 
I> m nie lté tel»i .· ui j.uie λ ... i U.it» tlaujlit.— 
"I r»okt«l 1*1.1· ». »"ur« «.»t »irUj£<lc- au«l ht»l»e» 
I » KJ*..nl tiuict!, ι· ;:*rit a<a «riil; \<ιχ:ιιί.· 
1 λ i.-eii·! -;ΐτ> ·4ιμ iitriirj in J ϋοιr j »t to ar 
ti .■ "Tin IX-acou ll.-u«vli"U••►a: · liio,'* 
Γι ..i..r -kit. he- v*l N*lt<ril ll«to·;.' .il.il 
ll uc 1'Mlitr»· .ibU Life I f- a».' Uj the h.litcr, ; 
2 1. \rtlinr. ui.tke t> a ueeful ami atfrariive 
I hr I lilltirtu'i Hour, 1>> .< !■ bi.»!i- 
it- λ gre:it !at ji itc of the ohillreu. ati.l ι- il.II 
of l>i:;e, lrv»h. lutci ·:..ι; ;f.i l.u; \> i.ta.,1 1 _ 
children >uouM ue without tli gmtef «Mutf-aiuc 
H < U.i\e rectivc>l frutn J. J. uul'l.r, Bu»tou, 
nviit' bi'iiulilul ! it 1c ueruisa CUiuuiof Mr.CioolU 
.11 kin·!· of picture?. Iraiqee, »ι«Γβ·>~ο»;ιΐ<· 
i>r«·. 4&) tl:ig». bright »loreJ -traw», picture 
bo.k*. album*. fume*, etc., etc, etc., which lie 
■ell· at reiu.iik.ibly chca)· tale* 
I'tic Aiurrlcau Home* ι» full o: eut' rtaiuiog 
ΐΐυικ- |Kxm<>. lu, itn Wlidet m«rijitul -oujr 
•t: to ui..»ic. Tl.vltr * to., Boston, 
Special Soiirfs 
ON MAUKIAGE. 
U.:|i|>y Ktllrf for luuiu Men li >m the el· 
fi t- Krrur< nud Abuwi il «irly llfr. ItialMuil 
-tervl. * ·· «mi-.l- biuiy cureti. l^n'crlmi'lit· 
<λυηι|. St·* memo 1 > t treatment- 
Se* k .Ole reniedie... Bov-ks .tod tint 
i.irs lent fr< J. m sealed euvelu}*'. 
\ !r< ,» ll< »t\ \K1> Λ«»<Η 1 \ 1 l< >.\. Ν 
a.utlt M l'iuï.t'!el|>Uia, l'a. m\i?'7ï >n ly 
<j> τ· SI ou lût u »:»;κ : 
uia.le e-isy b> a.ij U-tv, io.uuu^ol j lu >i\ uiouth? 
The ω -t r»j».'l jciling article·» erer invented fer 
Oarr'e or ->ne'e Irt-'ie»' iim 
>.<> ι îmaltê c an ι»ο Without them 
Durable Ele^aat, Cheap, ami » hat lui» always 
been waited. and always will, l'rolits Urjfe.— 
Right» for »*le. I-.nly Agents can mike fortnee*. 
ataB'Urû articles. Circulars free. 
Autres- IIasdanau Vim r.\criKi>o Co., 
Xtv Tork. 'y qyj 
'Î'wHtwt», u-i· the Ο'"t'jiiiHi'wn Kiy>>r Siroji. 
Ilt!it<>rial and Srlectrtl Hems. 
— May Way lu-xi Thursday 
—May flower* have appeared. 
—The Universalut Society will bave a 
I circle at the Aeadouiy Hall on Thursday 
evening. 
—Jacob Thompson ol 11 hum. bas been 
appointed by Sliot itT Warren as bis d< putv 
1 in Cumberland Couuiy. 
—Two inmates of the work-house in 
Potllaud tell iulo a »juarrel last Friday, 
and one killed the other. 
—When you get ready to peint, hunt 
uptheadve'l ol Uir.gi'ss, Fdbcs ft Co., 
in our column», and read it. 
— Mr. J. S. Wright \»ιΓ. lecture before 
the students of Paris Hill Academy next 
Wednesday evening, April 30th. 
—Peaec Commissioner Ujer, who es- 
capcd Iront the Modoc muscacro, id the 
son of Col. J. Dyer of Farmington. 
—The Ô4th anniversary ol Odd Follow· 
»!iip in Portland, whs oJ»?»*ited iu that 
city last Saturday, '»y a procession, Jti·. 
— Iluckticld Kan abolished the highway 
road tax, and raiinstead a money tax 
to be put under control of a Road Coin· 
missioncr 
— KvV. W. Howe, Fryeburg, has been 
coutmissioned by the (ίον. to solemuizc 
marriigo; Win. 11 Talbot, Andovcr, 
Justice of the Peaio and Quorum. 
—Mr. K. A. Pern ot 'he Bangor H'AiV/, 
lortuerl v of the LmvUton Journal, son of 
lion. John J. Perry, oi Oxford. i> to 
t a trap i" Ewropt in Jim·* to the pa· 
pei> say. 
—Τ ho County Commissioners have 
awarded ti»* contrail of bnildin^ tlie 
new court house in Skovhogan lo Me»sr- 
Fusicr Jt HaltM ol Η<·ιΙι»·Ι Γη«· wind* 
t i*t IV: l»i* £40,000, wilil'il tf .V (rot el ι·ο( 
Coburn donates to the County 
— An indkrtmeni having been found 
ug.iin»t Eiidia Γ. Cotton, of Drownii -Id, 
j lyr I'mntcifeiting, his bond.«men *ur 
'rendered him to the C >urt. aud lie «ai 
committed to jail. He will be fried at 
I oBCO. 
! 
1 if > π τ.Μΐ U'i■ ·π< f s 4\s mm un· 
^ » ·;.α· Sjciety ol Skow lierait, 
have engaged Kev. NY. VVoodi>ur> to 
continue his labors tot nuolbei year. and 
|i·· ι» to be rvitAMfil iron» the alteiumm 
! &»»· *u month», f.r rest ami iv 
cupoi.tLiou. Dining tue ι·,λη y<» jr scv«n 
Invc united wit!i llio clmr*»h, *u by |»κ· 
les&ion and one by Idler; other" are π 
pectedlouiiile.it the next communion. 
There ha# been quite a religious interest 
ill tin· S iii:>atJt W ill) »··ιιιο cm.· 
versions. 
Ittthfl Item*. 
Jom jiIi Kn.tpp fell from » ladder while 
punitif l)r. C. W. Cordon's houtc. 
1 ut »<1 iy, and seriously injured his-pine, 
ami il m hared, received Iat.il internal 
i·.ittrC. C. Chapman. Esq «»Γ tl.e 
litiuot Norton & Chapman of i'oillnml, 
was taken ?11 it»u> ill at hi» lather's 
hoiiM. Sunday, with congestion ot the 
Inn;;», and it i·. tearcd he witl bave a run 
ot tung te\cr 
Col. Cisrke S. Kdwards has put two 
huudied ami tilt\ cord» of ν ood on the 
tailroa i the past wiutu, aii.t twenty live 
hundred railroad sleepers, two hundred 
Lift tit iv »hip knee», beside a quantity of 
ship timber; all with his own teams, lie 
is one ot our must enterprising fariueis 
ami »iock-giOWtr» 
Hon. U. A. Chapman, County Attorney 
t sti-r, ai d Mo>« s T. Croie, Esq, ai ο 
itiipiori:;^ the appearance out village by 
λ eoat ot paint on t hot building. 
The Bethel Steam Mill Co. an nvin|[ ! 
fitly thousand ot long lumber, a day. 
Ε w. w. I 
West Urtht ! Items. 
1 >i-act» η il G ι over's wile met 
with quite a serious accident lite other 
day. She hlepj>ed up iulj a ehair lo 
h tug up souie picture» in her room ai d 
on stepping dowu hVi too*, cauglil in her' 
clothing ami she tell, bienking one arm j 
a jvo the elbow l atlh. She had not j 
tuliy recovered lr<<in a broken ariu at the 
lime and this ucoutl fracture ol the same > 
a: m is peculiarly dittrettiltg. 
Mr. Charles L. Abbott ol this place j 
lias η boy only nine years old who w eighs 
oiio huudred ami twenty-eight pounds. 
tie ι* a petted specimen, so i:ir as lorui 
ι« concerned, of :i pertly gentleman o| 
litty yeai i. 
The Oidway brothers a»«: soon to 
ι·αΐe our villag«\ — Albion li going to 
Dvmuai k in this state, .mil Ν I1, «xpect» 
to go to MuMchuki'tis. 1'iicv aid in»tit 
><>ui:g iin-i; ul ^ood character, «>t ρ I'll 
vient and industrious habits, juol tlio men 
which uo place can well afford to loose. 
\V!ii e regretting their lo.»s, we can but 
with litciu the eucccss which the\ merit, 
ιΐι·ί which they w iii undoubtedly nchh-v·· 
Mi. J irvis Muiiitts ot 1 rjeburg 
iii * (ii aiH (Out ι.il tlii- j.·;»Γι· ) Ιι.ι- sold 
λικ· halt uf his laiui t·· his brothel Al j 
In rt. Mr. Maims i>« also the luck ν own t 
ν ol a paii*ol twin calves from a lieiter I 
ι hit η ad never ha<i a call before. 
.Mi Ashley Ο l'aioe, of Mason, bus 
ha<l lue misfoitune to lose two very val· | 
liable cow» this spring, one front sick 
lie·· the other by acculent.— Xurtvoy 
Ad vert is* s. 
Mason Items. 
You may have wondered at the long 
silence of your Mason correspondent, 
but the fact is we have been '·?ηολ 
bound." 
"Tin: mm.· .itn-. lo«t for half α year, 
»>nvufl it/pau« their lu'oniwi ra)*;" 
and I au: happy to announce to mv friends 
that "I Mill live." and that the snow is 
«lowly melting away. Long has been 
the winter, ami our roads have many 
times been obstructed bv huge snow 
drifts so that *e were cut oQ irom all I 
communication iv'th the p'^tajdd yoild I 
i have uo new» of Importance to com- 
municate at this time. Charles I'oo idge 
has sold hi* farm to Addison S. Bean.— 
Nathaniel Trask is doing a brisk business 
in his mill, sawing Irorn six to ten turds 
of white birch i»er dxy into luaibej *or 
jpCK/ts, whkh 1o sent to Le wist on ami 
Locke's Mills Α Α. (ίrover's mill is 
al»o iu opeuCion.—AVyukr, 
Gileml items. 
Spring Iris come aller a long and colt 
winter, and the bird* have undo th'ii 
appearance lo weicouu ii L>*oL with ns 
bat it will be some lime before ill 
fariuet eau go about their spring wort 
Snow drift* are plenty yet, so it is tioilht 
sleighing nor wagouing, and the pcopl 
will have to drive shank's mare a wliil 
i longer. 
It does not seem to bo a very "(Μ» 
year for sugar mukiug, as we liuvo in. 
had but a tew pleasant days; we mus 
have warm days and cold nights in orde 
to have a good flow of sap. 
Messrs. Jewett <& beuuett sire ro· built 
iog their Steam Mill, which was destroy 
ed by lire a few weeks ago, and have i 
nearly completed. They are about t 
put iu machinery to work up poplar in! 
stavos, and will sooiAave a grist-mill ii 
operation, which will be α great nccom 
modatiou to the people,»# there is no mi 
iu town. 
Wood business has been quite live! 
here the past winter; there liavu bee 
two thousand cords lauded near the »ui 
lion of the Grand Trim it. 
Rev X Ii I town's Elixir! 
When tiie chilling wind* of whiter 
Howl amid the leafless branches. 
Whet) from ou .the North tin· Sim m Kin; 
Matches with hi* snow \ bamo-i-,— 
With his while and glitening burner-.- 
And willi tiei'co and suddou eoiHjneM 
] I«iys all summer dead beloro him s 
Kveiy flower simi every leaflet 
11 «■ lays stark and dead belorc him; 
And lh.' singing bird* cl summer 
I l> away Irom all the Northland. 
Where tlie air stems lull ol arrow».— 
1 iiII of shut ρ and stinging arrow 
1 hat will pit-ice us, if we venture 
1 Hut t«> tep outside the dor way, 
ΙΊινυ C'ousuiuptii n, fell destroyer. 
; s iliie.·» forth to seek his \ it'tnu-. 
('••ugh» and colli» aru hi- fm« :uu> r- 
M h King whei« siltcc.-> is ta-ν ; 
Ai.d. where these are not resist···!, 
liât allowed to bold possession, 
i'licii Consumption, gaunt and ghattlt 
Soon will make his dread appeal tnee. 
And «ill seize hi- haple-s ticlun* 
Would \ oil have a >r<r> pio|t-i*lioi| 
1 From tlil·» |oe ».> ju-lu i||t-n<l<dP 
I t .....ι. Γ...,. ., 
— η 
I h it \ ou uufil not leur It» visit.·»? 
(. ■ iii«l bin >»mc DOWN'S HI.IXIK, 
Some umI Χ. II Dunn's Elixir ; 
M i«lt· <·Ι .ill must healing lUlsnin» 
Ftnnl ι» all iIm NwUki· lutwtn,— 
It.iUuiue of the l'ine ami Kir liw»· 
V|.nlc in lUnlinglon—a C'iu 
St.imliiig near llu> (.'hampiain « iin> ; 
At one bundled twenty-seven, 
I Ve!) ''fiti the head ot C'huieli Stivt l. 
Hi tin· iiriu ni 11 k*>iiν 4 Jun\M»i— 
Medicine men, well known to many : 
Antl lor >.»le at every Drug Stor«·. 
'Ti-> :i sale antl Mil ν prolecli»»n, 
(ίο ami buy il. and I»· happy. 
J«\»i· S:tl»» hy 
U. I(. WILKI, < « %I'olticni·') 
AMI ι>κλι.»:η IN 
DRUGS. PATENT HEDlC'NES, PAINTS, OILS, VAR- 
NISHES. BRUSHES AND DYE STUHS. 
Books. Stationery & Paper Hangings, 
Fancy (ttKnlt. I'rrfkmtrg, Toilet .Irti.lrJ ife 
>«u>' BKTUEL HIM.. NE. 3m 
t*ol«oii«(l to Ix-Hllt. 
Λ healthy liver secrete* each tiny 
about two and a half pounds ol bile 
which contains u great amount ol wustu 
material taken lioui (he blootl. When 
the livei becomes torpid or cungcsti'i!, it 
lails to eliminate this vast amount ol ιιο\· 
i ui* substance, which, ihetefore, remains 
to poison the blood anil bo conveyed to 
β Ter y part υ! the sy*icm. llence he 
•jtuptoms ol bile poisoning, which are 
dullness, hcutlachc. incapacity to keep 
the miml on any subject, impairment of 
memory, dizzy, «iecpy, or nervous feel- 
inji, gioomy forebodings end irritability 
ol temper. The blood itseil being dis 
eased, as it lorui5 the sweat upon the skin, 
is *o iiritatiug and |>oi»ouous thnt it pro 
due s dtscoloied brown spot?, pinijile-, 
Liotrhes and other empii >us, >.ire*. 
carbuncles and ecrolulons tumors. The 
stomach, bowels, and other* oigan* be 
come affected, sooner or later, and con 
tivenese. piles, dropsy, dyspepsia, dim 
lhu'a. feoiale weakness, and many othei 
loruii of ehronie tlisea»es, ale among the 
nece»r>uiy results. A·» a it-medv l«»i all 
theso uianileslations of dineaM*. Dr. 
Pierce*·» (ioideu Medical Discovery m 
posuiveij uneqiialed. My it the liver 
.-Hid stomach are changed to an ne· 
lue and healthy state, the appetite regu- 
lated and teeU'icd, the blood mid feere· 
lions'horoughly pnt ilied and cmicltcd, 
κnd the wholo system renorated and 
Iniiil up anew. Sold by Diuggists. 
Hi μ| \llvr l>> t rllou·' IIypoiihoiphttc·. 
I hi- i" to certify that in the autumu ol 
lStJ7 1 et» η trail»·» I n severe cold and 
eon .ii. and was seized with pains in the 
<"ht -t and buck. 1 obtained medical ad- 
vice, but (lie pi inscriptions eflected no 
good whatever, The cough kejrt grow- 
ing worse, and other symptom §et in 
uliich complicatCil my ease, until tinally 
λ ln> -aid I was laradvanced in consump- 
tion, hi «I couïd nul recover. 
I had been fourteen mon lbs gradually 
wasting away, unable tu perform the 
slightest service, mi l fast ajtjirviichiny 
(/·.· cml. At this time I hud never heard 
ol Kellons'Compound Syrup o! Hypo 
phosphite?, l>ut some of my lamily tiolio- 
rd the letter from C'sipi. Cc tlill, concern- 
ing the cure it had cffeoled in hit case, 
and I wa> pet»uadcd to »· nd lor some of 
III·· 'iit*ilit*im 
I ·ΐ}(ΐι· red in I il>«· il in atc<>rdftiico 
u i.|| il|iii'liiii:!>, uml I ■ ΙιΊυ I li til UM'd 
li*:i U»it!e I « a« <'ί«· tu ri-unie light 
n.irk in my -ii'»p, ·ιι·Ι. u«t withstanding 
tli.it un disease wa- sj lar advanced :ts 
lo lie inciiiahle, by making use of it 
ίιοιιι time lo lime during the ld*l three 
y eais, il h«* sustained my strength and 
enabled me to knock about and altend to 
my work, t feel c« rtaiu that had I used 
it al au earlier stage ol the disease it 
would have effected a perfect cure. 
W. H. LEIGHTON. 
Having been acquainted with the CAM 
of W. II. Leighton during the lael fivo 
year.·», we, the undesigned, fully indorse 
the above statement made by hiui. 
J. B. DAVIDSON, J. Ρ 
ISRAEL BENJAMIN, J. P. 
§εγκν Sa^GI'aIî*»· ΑθΑΪ>'·Τ CûNSUMl'· 
« ίο» are united in f/ale's H une y of Uorc- 
hound and Tar. It calms the most vio- 
lent cough and cuns the worst cold iu a 
lew hours, and averts all danger C'rit- 
teutou's. 7 6th A\enue Sold by all 
Di uggists. 
Pike's Toothacli Drops ytii^ iu ί uiin- 
M\ 
A I'ragranl lircalli auU Pearly Teeth 
Are easily attained, and tliose who fail to 
avail themselves of the means, should 
not complain when accused of gtoss 
neglect. Tho Soxonovr wijl çpivJ.ly 
eivdi'.r.tl lw vOui»e of a (oui breath, 
be.-liltifting and preserving tho teeth lo 
the oldest age. 
Spalding''* Gluu >» useful in o\ ery house. 
MAMRU:i>. 
lu Bethel, Jan. Stli, Mr Fred M II ay ne· mi 
N11-» \b')i ■ l)ti||\, liiiih « f Bethel 
I η W'nlo Γ pl. M'-il ΙΜΙι, Ιι> Itev. \ .1. *mit 
Mv. \Vnrruu 11. Wkittier ami Ml-·» <»e«'rfie J 
l»< Ίι of V>'. 
I.i April ?lth, Ιι» Ιί-v Sjlvi-lfr II mei 
ii II ••trril t. S\Ivrstrr of Wato'rfoi«I «ml Ali 
I .aiir.i Λ Walkcrel Norway. 
lu Xortli Norway. April lûtïi, l<v Kldei Jcm 
1 lu/, Mr. Klbrid^e llolt nnd Mm» Mnry Λ. Itn 
u eû, both of Norway. 
lu X jrway, April 2Mb, at the teaideuc· gf ht 
-•u, Mr. I. X. Small, Mr». Charlotte small, a«e 
SU >cars. ΛΙ·ο, on the uext d*y, KdlHi II, cliil 
ut 1. X. aud l .oiti l> Suiall, agod II months I'll 
runeral service» of lioth were attended <>n Siind» 
last, by l>r. K»t··, of Pari*. 
In l'oiitr, March lith, Addle May Bell, oui 
daughter ot Warren and Isabella M. French, agi 
2 years, iw month» and 1» da\ ». 
lu Bethel, April 7th, Mrs. Kllon H· Bean, «il 
of lliram 11. Beau aged .«.* yeai 
In Bethol. April ltitb, Cajit. Asa Kimball, age 
Λ years ami β months. 
In ParU, April 2lst, America Thayer, 
aged 73 years u mouths it; days. 
lu Porter, April 1Mb, Mrs. l.ydia Brooks, wif 
nf Hufus Brooks, a^ed ('s year's Γι mouths Iv <lav 
AI«o, Gth inst., Ida Α., only daughter of Isaac f. 
ami Abbie French, agedVvear^ Il mes là days. 
In Norway, April Wh, Mr. Andrew Mill*, age 
74 year·. 
In Oxford, April l'.Hh, Mi»n Polly Ward «el 
aged 79 year·. 
lu Bucktleld, April 5th, Mi»x Kessa 1'·. Buei 
! ! aged i> year·. 
lu Poinrof, Iowa, December îlHh Μι». Ama 
(iua Perkins, wile of Ile». Cliarle· Perkiue, age· 
I about i7 year·. Tliey were both nati»o* of <>i 
lord County, Maine. Mr. Perkins preached i 
North l'aris, Woodstock, and some other town 
about 20 year·, anil has rciided in the West η boa 
I S rear·. Mr·. P. leaves four children, and man; 
friend» t<> inotirn heiVo»·. 
/ion's Ailvocate please copy. 
: Centaur Liniment 
; I'hi'tciauo pain which Centaur I.iuimcni vvil 
not ioIiimo no awelliiik it η ill not subdue, and m 
lament:-« which it will not cure. This is siroitj 
I Γιπ,ιμ.ό but it i- tint*. Where the part- «re no 
! g.-iie. its i-JTocU lire marrclou*. It lias pioducc; 
uioro unie» uf rheumatism, neuralgia, lock ja* 
I palsy, spralu·, «welling·, caked-breasts, sealJ h 
I liiirn·,. salt-rheum, ear-ache, &>·., upon the humai 
;.:>iue, and of «trait.·, spavin, gall.·*, Ac., ιιροι 
sultnals in on* year, than have all other rcmidiei 
sli'cc the woil l began It fr. a counter-irritant, ai 
.. Iieslmxpua reliever < ripples llitow awaj 
tii.*ir ertiti he the lain· ivalk,prisonous bites art 
ictidered liiimUt» and the uoundtil arc healetl 
without a >'ar. It ι« nu humbug. The recipe li 
published around each buttle. It is selling as nu 
ai :···> ever Itciorr I1, ami it sell» became it 'lot· 
I J ; ni.it Η μι ι1ι;ΐι<1» ι·> TliutC wlio ιιιι* Miflei 
Ι|·«>·ί lit' il il· 11 !" ni. pant or *wellln£, deserve lu 
j Miller it tlu'y will in«t h ι· ( fiitaur Uniment — 
II tilu«ι ! »►' <·ι·ιtilli atcr. ol reiuaik:il<le cercj, 
in :iii!iii)c Ιιυ/ιιι liml·.··, rhroul·· rhctimalUui.kocI 
ruining tintioi*, Λο., have been r« oir ni. We wll 
►vi'il it circular containing certificate, the ro··l|·» 
Λ ,gnth,|tlMI otic ιΐΊ,Ηι'-tinR It. Our hotlll 
«·( t.i<· yellow <rin|i|ifrlriiUiir l.iiiinieut I* wortli 
ii l. licl l illeii j'.ir | .ι\Ιιΐ'·Ι or Mvectileii 
ι·· 11 κα·Ι mule·, or for «ere» wim in 
■lock "Wnti »— lhi« liuiuieiil I· worth your atteu' 
ι,.m No Until» khoul.l t<e without (Vntnur I ■ η i- 
unit H Iji "·!: Λ « υ \ι·Η Yaik. 
Oil. It is the only tuft nrtielc in esmleiicc «hicli 
.λ it.iin t«· a> -imitate th.· fond,regulate the bnw. 
!.. nr. « il l-eolic utid produce nn'.UnU *U'Cp |i 
luiilnln" neither iitiuetuK morphine or alcohol 
I ami I» pliMMiut t<> tJke. Childim in· ·! not cry, 
I and mother* m a ν rv»t. ilet'SITMim 
\ 1.1. I'll· >>l. IN* ΝΚΚΙ» UK Cit'.H KKKY <»K 
ΙΊΙΙΝΛ. Λ ΝI » LSI'KCIALI.Y TIlosK AHUIT 
ι ο t OMMI.M Κ HOl>K ΚΚΚΙΜΝι;, >IIOM.H 
\ i-rri.i'v a iikuhikuv <.kk\r emu κ mi ν 
8TOKK «>Ι< H'KII'K TU THfcU ΚΟΚ V l.lsT 
OF t.OUUS. No*. Μ Λ 33 RKDFOKl» VTKKLT, 
0>T»»\". niilMw 
: l ■ 'ι.· ■ 
New Advertisements. 
WHEN YOU PAINT 
ii»·· the y*rftetly pur< 
W Pî I Τ Ε LEAD, 
manufactured by 
BURGESS, FOBFS & CO,, 
ροιιτι.Αλο, μαιλί:. 
Thi* le.vl ι·» W u:mvitii Γι π»:. .mid i* iin*urpux*· 
ed in Jlotly, Jrurnt-i/ity >jr huentt*. 
npRfiMm 
Dissolution· 
»niiK oa|irtMrtiibili -r< tofor·existingbetween 
J t; r Hib»rribct·■ hn- !>«■< ηdi-»elved l»y uiuliiAl 
eOMent. ΤΙΙΟΜΛ8 Ε. 8TI\li\- 
l»AVH> I III.Ai Κ 
Snow'· Kail». April 4. InTJ. apt-Λ 
ΙΊγ<'<Ιο·ιι ^oliir. 
pH Is· ι·. Ιο »rtil\ thai I have tin* dn> £Λ .ίι hi* JL on Koln'rt I llrvre* in« time the mn >i 
ot III* minority lo Ml and tiu.li Oh MwtUi *η·1 I 
► hall claim none of hi· em unit' nnil pity no <i« hit 
of In* cootracliuif aller thi· date. 
JollX Κ III.WHY. 
Wit lie ««—J. Μ Γι NI vfov 
Andorer, April il, 1SÎ3. 
l'rrrdoiii *οΐί<·«·. 
r|',lll*> i" lu i'»itif> lli.it 1 bave Uii< d.ty r»-iι inv 2 ion U»i."oo,l ( John*on lu* time lie lem* n· 
iliroi hii imnei ity to act nud trade lor hlin»elf. 
Miel 1 ·Ι nil rlaiin iinue of I..- earning* and p«jr no 
• I' Mr of lu» on:ratting ;ift*r llii» d*te 
GLOKl.K J. It. JUllNsU.S. 
Wiluc —I IIAIIUs NlTTER. 
Mon, April 1*Τ·ί «prix 
Ι'ΐ'«Ό«Ιοιιι Kolicr. 
• pill?· i> !o e* Mify that 1 have tliii day ^ivon my 
1 ton William · McAnllc lu* Iiiiih llie ιν· 
ιανίη 1er of hi·· mluerity, to a< t and trade for hiin- 
»elf, η nd I flmll claim none of hi#> caru in if s nnd 
na\ no deb:·· of hi* coiitrnctin< after thie date 
An < IfCAKDLK. 
Wilue·»— Ν. I». HuLHTCR. 
South Fari». April W, K1. 
Tcachfr'N Notice. 
ri^lIKsiip. rii,tending school C'oiunnttt <>flluck· 
1 lieltl will In· iu se^Mon at the office of S. C. 
Vtidrews on .Saturday May Cat 1 o'clock I*. M 
for tin· I'uriNite of examining teachers for ilie 
summer schools All tho»e intending to teach In 
Ituckilcld during the couiing «unimer wo reque-Led 
tu bf preaeut. ΛΙ.ΚΙίΚΙι Ι'(»Ι,ϊ, 
JOSKl'II CALI>WEI.L, 
S c. ANDREWS, 
SufjermtriKliiiy School Com. of ItuctAcut. 
Hiukdeld, April il, 1>73. JU 
CIVEN AWAY· ALaautlAd Chnrnto — Hi not with « 
paper which jon tar· to wait a/ \ycer for, bet with lh« 
I- r'*4 Ckrotho Cmlrtth* lit/ /) \rmt norvllr of the dar, »»Ί »P»I« at* «flliiieIt with ΑΛ XwooUlaf rapiJItV. 
(»"· tf cur ipgla u^//lV' Λ \W4 Of ·«" In 1 da*, 
•oil «bar* ai» dolui^'W' Λ) '^kXcquallr *» wtll. It ia Mw lad uriflntl/ojV. aW\\to ιίι*τ» Ι· η» 
eoBpatllioa. Il I«î'»-V'V«Olj V, A > «· b.-«utlhill» 
p*cx~i It Mil. »< \\ rifCy/ «r"· t.po«f, 
atirscUrtaud cheap Wv jîR/atao. «rltâ it 
(<r«ataOUCbroti>< > VJ .y», f· QXry βιΐϋ lu<h»«. Tu mr 
j*nJc· who with w« ψ /«rill wnd full de«crtp- 
ilre circular of l>oth\ .S^ /Caaktt 4 I hromo*, Sam 
U rwr iIwm u mai*\ζφ *yy~/mO*ty. Bannira ot Cankrt and alio a Chromo «OINT «"/ be mi nn>t rmi.j f_r (I as. 
bmΛ U i"» new d pa(t«\ y'eaialofuo, b' til nu po»t paid. 
Jiti-VU, a KABTW k 10. v' STUXutllLl>, iUssACUl -liii, 
Sbcnfl 'h ûiulr. 
oxFontt. AW.— 
ΓΙ1ΑΚΚΧ on execution and will be sold liy nubile 
1 auction ou Saturday the thirtj'-llrnt day of 
May A. 1). 1S73, at two o'clock 1*. >1. on tho pi ém- 
isés in North Hartford in said County all the right 
iu equity which Charles A. Cooiidgu of Canton in 
OBBty tins or bad oil the tw enty-tli>t day »f 
January A." 1). 1873, when the same wm attached 
on the original writ, to redeem the follow ing d<»· 
scribed real eatntu situated in llr.rtfonl afbre»aid 
m MidCouatj,to wit: a Mrtnlll lei of laud in 
Hartford aforesaid wi.ti the huildiugs thoreou, be- 
ing a hunilrtd xtau 1·:, Ko. S, fourth îange of lota 
in that pari of said town known a.·» Thompson's 
i.raut and known now as the Kbcnezer Washburn 
tarin, the above described premises being sub- 
ject to a mortgage recorded in Oxford Record» 
book I·>« till, given by the Haiti Charles A 
Cooled (to to .John C. Warren of Livermore in the 
Connty of Androacoggin to secure the yaynieutol a promiasorv note οι six hundred 
April 4th, 1*71, payable a· follow* 
and lift ν dollar» April 4th, l»7i, ou 
 dollar» dated
s: one hundred 
— 
c bijn<\ryd and 
ll ft y dollar.·) April Uh, 1S73, ouc UuuiUed and lift ν 
dollars April 4tli, l*7t, one. hundred and tlrty tlo!· 
lare April 4: j, U'û, with interest on the whole an 
Iiu.-illy, on which there i- now tine six hundred nnd 
I twoniy-three dollars and Ally six cent* and inter- 
est from the eleventh -.'ay of January. A. I>. 1>71 
Also subject to any and all legal claims existing 
or which may aiise iu consequence of an attach 
inent made on the sixteenth day of November, A. 
I>. 1S7J, ol the right to redeem the same above de- 
scribed premise» on a writ in favor ot Aaron stev 
•na nominal plaintiff and .lohu t*. S\va»ey ii^iuiiQ 
iu interest on which judgiiien* \~r,k tendered and 
execution issued 
C-iatoii, t'lis tweim-fourth day «f 
April, A. !>. l»Ct. 
0*CAK V. TKAsK. Deputy Sherilf 
■ nwW 
T/\D PRTNTiNfi Neatly executed at tie Jcll> I it 1 J liN"Oxford Democrat Office 
OXFORD 
Normal Institut* 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK! 
GRAND 
VOCAL 4 INSTRUMENTAL 
CONCERT 
(o.\(iKi:i;ATio\AL γηγκιίι. 
SOUTH PARIS, 
ON 
Wednesday Evrnlng, Mu y 7 t/i 
HT 
BALLAItD'S ΐΈΙ,ΚΒΙΙΑΤΓ.ϋ 
ORCHESTRA 
Ο K' L·» KWISTON, 
UDITU) II) 
Mrs. L. E. IIOWK, Hits. N'ELU Κ I>. SKILI 
IVt.S. Mit. RODSEV HALL, MR. FIIANK A. 
THAYER. 
i ICK Ε I SrESEIWED SEATS 35Cen»< 
booth l'aria, Api il ÏJ. 
Skciill 'ii Sale. 
ox rouit, sst— 
'IWKEN un ιxo' Ut.on .nul will 1>β>ΟίΊ by publi .L auction on Tue .«lay the 3<1 day of Juoo A. I) 
l?;.t ut t'ii o'clock in the forenoon al the ofllr.c u 
S It. IIntcliIna in Ktirafonl in taiil County nil th 
right in equity which Jonathan 1*. Steven*. of An 
il >\ ,ii >«;·! ( ·ιιι.Ι>· »>f < >\fer«l lu "f Ιι.κΙ ·ιι Ι!ι 
I'th <Uy ol May A. 1». liTi, when tin· same wan at 
tacheil on the original writ, to redeem the tollow 
ii>p Ί'· '·ΓίΙο Ι r· ;>1 o»tat«· Militated |in Andover il 
•aid CooBtj, to wi\; a certain pjtg* or pared ο Uiol Mtualc ·! in Ami »ei afore-aidjmi the ea*t »idi 
ot Klli- ri*fr ΝΊ112 pail o| lulervalo lot ouilierei 
(Itrwt- and bouiiilcl a· follow to wit begining a 
a -take aii'l .ι·π. on tlio nvrr b ink on the noitl 
lino of laiul conveyed to ( arlre A. Kimball bj 
tharle· W, Hodgmnn, thence south ilve degree· 
ca»t bv a hemlock tree ou the tlilgc to urltoi 
llntch'in*'* Intnl. thence on the line of »«t«l Carl 
t in llnlrlini- lau>l aixi laud t >nu«Tlv owned 1>j 
■lanathau 1*. Meieni to «.ml run them .· up f>4iu 
live r to Ιμ»ιιι·Ι Urot ineuUone*l—tlio above ρ rem 
i-< 4 being siibj'1't to « luoitf.igc recorded in <>v 
lord Ιΐ· » -It > ol I ». ■ ! "k ί<·" pn^e siren l»j 
tlie »uid Jonathan !' >t«vcue to ( haile* 11 Htcv 
mmof aid Aodover,to aeear·the parant of#.i 
puuni·-·!τ not· for one hundi-cd ami Unrly-M-rêu 
dollar- an-l tilty Πι·τ« n nU dated jjcptembcr iTth, 
\. I >. l^vj, p«\ nM· m two yt ir» frein «late w ilh in 
teri'At.on which there i-> now iluc the outu «f ose 
humlreii ami thirty dallarj. 
T. U. 1»AV, Deputy .sheriff. 
K|<riV 
|oXKORl>, ll:-At a Court of ('rebate held al 
I'mn within uoil lor the County of Oxford 
on tin· third I ui «day of Mari h, Α. 1 ». 1*73, 
ON tlie petition of PltlsCILLA S. PENLEY widow oi Kcubcu II. Penley l.ilool' HcUiel in 
I * ιi«l « ountv ileeea.-eil, praying ior nn allowauce 
• ut ιΊ tlic |>··Γη<»naj ealalc of her late hu-haiid 
Ordered, 1 hat the mid Petition· r girenotlai 
ell pcrtoui luti retted by cuutmu · copy o( tliii 
order to be pubiitlird lb If* » rk· ItirrtmlTf 1/ iu tin 
Oxford Democrat printed at Purl·, that they amy 
I appear at a Probate Court to :<« held nt Parla 
tu "aid County ou tin- third luvtday of Hi; uril 
nt ten o'clock in the forenoon and tln-w cauia'if un) 
they have whv tin· «am· > >uld not b«giante·!. 
A.M. VTAI.k t.U, Judge. 
A true copy—at ten : II. C. DA VI*, H»gi«ter. 
OXfOUD, ·*,—A t a court of i'robatr held al 
Pari· within and for thu County of Oxford 
on the third lut-tdayol March, A. I». 
S AMI El. T. MWWKl.l. (iii.udian of Iru », M lute et ai*, minor children and heir* of Ko 
luira I!. While late id Porter in said County,bav 
nig preaentcd hi* «econil account of geerdlaoabip 
oi aaid « ardu for allow ance : 
Ordered, That the «aid (iuardlan ►:!»·■ notiri 
to nil prraoua interested by cautuig η copy ol thu 
order to be publl-hedthr··- wee ki»ucce««lvely in tli« 
oxford Democrat priuttd at Pari·, that tin y may 
apj ear nt a I'robatr ( <'urt to he held ut l'ai it 
iu «aid Cnanty on the third Tueiday of May next 
at t'-ii o'clock ill tile foreuoon and »hew cuuie il any 
liiey have why the lame «hould not be allowed. 
A H. WAI.KEK, Judge. 
\ true copy—nltvat : II. C. Davis, llcgiit· 
OXFORD,M -At · Court of I'robat· held «t 
I'arU witblu aud lor tli· County el Oxlurd 
08 I ha third Tumda) of March, A. 1>. UR, 
/■ 11hKON MASos Ounrdlan of Ida K. Berry 
VX minor child aad heir ol OeorgnZ lierry late 
of Porter in ta M County, having presented hi* 
tli-t account ol guanlianthip of «aid waul for al- 
lowance; 
Ordered, That the tald <·titr<ftλιι giv* nolle* 
to nil prr>on< inti retti d by causing a ropy ot tin* 
ordei to be published three n*eek*«uccca«lvely In tb· 
Oxford Democrat printed at I'ari·, that the* may 
appear at it I'robatr Court to be held at Krreourg 
in » aid County on th· .".'nd day ol May nvxt 
at loo ο clock in the forenoon aud «bow catue if any 
they Uave why the »ame thould not L" allowed 
A II WA^KEll, Judge. 
A li ne ropy—attoat II. C. I>tvi*, Uegitler. 
OXFORD, S*:—At a Court of Pltblll held at 
1'arit, within and fur «aid County of Oxford 
I ou ttit third Tuesday of March, A. D. 1Ό, 
M'OiKS >. ΜΟΙΊ TON «.Iianllan of Mary M t loved minor child and belr of Ira t'iojed 
lite of Porter in -aid County, having pre-en'tnl 
hi- ill»t account of guaidiantbip of »ai<f ward fur 
allow ance 
Order*-I, I hat the «aid Ouartllan gUanotict 
to all pi raou· .utrrc.ti d by cau«ing a copy >·ι thia 
I ord« -io be puMI«h< d three wi·· -k* «ticecwn elylu th· 
Oxl. rd Democrat printed ut I'ari·, tiiat they may 
appmi at a 1'robate Court to be held at ftytbvc 
1 In »a!d County on th·· J2nd day of May next 
ai tin ο ciO' k in the lorenoou and ·1ι· w cauie il any 
they lu\e *Λν the «urne should not be allow··!. 
Α. II. WALK EU, Judge. 
A true copy—atl««t II. C. I>ai It. liegiairr. 
OXFORD, At a Court ot frobtu. bold at 
l'aria « unln aud fur th·- Cuutiiy ol Oxturd 
mi lilt- tl.ir l I'u lay of March, A. 1 la." :. 
MOs»K\s Mol 1/1 ON Kxeeutorof thela-t Will and Testament ol Itaudall l.ibby late Por- 
ter in mid < 'oiMity dcc'e:i«ed, lia\ ilig pre«f nt···I hi- 
lii -t account of iidminMrulioii oi llieett.ite of »ald 
ileccaTil tor allowance : 
Oidrred, I liât the »uid l.xrcutor give notice 
to ill pi rton* Interested, by CKu«iug a copy of tblt 
order to be published t hrei Weekttuccetaively in toe 
Oxford Democrat pria ted ut Pari·, that tiny may 
appear hi a I'rohute Court to be held at Kryeburg 
■ li laid County on the t'Jud day of May uext, 
at ten o'clock iu the fori noou and shew cau»e If any 
they have why the rame should not be ailowtd. 
Α. II. WALKKR, Judge. 
A true C pv—att*»t II. C. 1)a\ l*, Kegilter. 
Γγ«τ<Ιοιιι Police. 
I 111S i ·* t > certify that I have given m> «οιι. J. William l-. mh.ill, hi^ time the remainder of 
hi- ininoritv—I «hall pay no ilcbt^of hi*contract- 
ing nor l.t'im none ot hi- wage- altci tin· ilate. 
JAMES S. >MALL. 
Witne··—II. .s. liuoWN. aprii 
Kant âtonehaui, April 1.*», 1-ΤΛ. 
1 notice. 
ΓΓΜΙΙ?> i' in certify tli.i t 1 li.'ive lins « ! a y g\\ en my 
X sou, Alfrttl J. smith, hi* time the remainder 
•ι hUwetitf toMtun Inde for Unittf, and 
I shall claim "none of his earning* nnd pay no 
debts o! hie contracting after tlus date. 
OSMÏN SMITH. 
Witness— C. U. ΙΙΟΓιίΐΙΤΟΚ. apri! 
Hiy.int'r I'l.u.i. April li, 1>T>. 
KENDALL * WHITNEY 
IMroilTEKS A.ND GUOWKK8 OK 
Garden, Field and Flower 
EC UC 3 Β «ata» ο 
All seeds warranted true tu name. 
Or,Ici s h ν mail will rvccire prompt attention 
Iliu-IruK'il C t:.l •ïue tent /'ΛΑΑ » heu reuiiestcd. 
KENDALL Λ will ι ΜΛ 
Portland. Feb. 11. 1*73 febls-im 
MirrilT'* *:»!<·. 
OXKtMtl), «β:— 
^J^AKEN on Execution wherein Thomas C. tiur- 
X ncj and Krancii C. steaven* are creditors and 
Charles A. Coolidge, of Canton, in MidCeunty.ift 
debtor aud will be void at public auctiou on Sat- 
urday, the twenty-iixth day of April, A. I). IS73, 
at two o'clock Γ. M. on the premise» iu North 
Hertford all the right which the said Charles A. 
Coolidge has to redeem from « Sheriff's Sale of 
the equity of redemption made on the twenty-fifth 
day of February, A· D. 1«T3, to John P. Swaaey, 
of said Cat)ton ftir the >um of One Huudred and 
Seventy Uoilars, the following described real es- 
tate situated in the town of Hartford in «aid Coun- 
ty, to wit, a certain lot of land with the buildings 
thereon, being a hundred acre lot number two, in 
tiie fourth range of lot> in that part of said town 
of Hartford, known a* Tttfmpson'· Grant, aud fa- 
miliarly known aa the Lbeuezer Washburn farm, 
the above premises are subject to ιί mortgage re- 
corded in the Oxferil Registry of Deed*, Hook l»Ju, 
Paxc 403, given by the said Charles A. Coolidge to 
one John C. Warren, of l.iverraore, in the County 
of Audroscoggin.to sccurv iho pay ment of u prom- 
isaory note of Six Hundred Hollars, payable in 
four equal installments, in on·, two, three aud 
four vears from it* date, April 4th, ltt'l, with in- 
terest on tl.c m hole annually, en which there itt 
now due Six Hundred and Twenty-Three Dollars 
and Kilty-Six Cents, and interest :froin the 11th 
of January, A. D l»'i. 
Dated at Canton, this 13th day of March A. D. 
1674. U. A. BAKBOWS, 
Deyuty Sheriff. 
" 
Increase^Pensions ! 
" 
ACT, .1 torch 3, 1S7S, grants a higher Pen*iou m 
certain Htfï.OIKRS now drawing lt$n f4a>.*lâ«) 
per month. All «ho deoratlie rate they now draw 
too small for the disability injured in the army, 
il they will state wha; the disability is for which 
ihoy are haw peiVHOtyd, and vhrn aud trhert it 
wa· ioeurrea, fan receive an application for in- 
crease by applying iu person or by lotiev (with 
stamp enclosed) to 
(•EO,. Im WEEKS, 
I'mii'U ^ λ Iks Claim Agkm, 
mao ti AUGUSTA. MK, 
BOSTON & PORTLAN 
STEAMERS. 
Tlir ΗΤΑ I Xt II and SCPliUIOH H««- golu 
lltimtri, 
John Brooke and Montreal, 
! will, until further notice, leave Atlantic Wharf t< 
j Huston, daily (Sundays excepted at 7 .."clock I 
; .VI. Returning, leavo India Whflrf, Ronton, <«11 
tin y β at 7 I'. II. 
Tlic»e Steamers have been newlν fitted up >vii 
{ «Irani apparatus for heating cabins and eta 
rooms, and now afford the most convenient an 
cotnfortablo means of tninaportation betwet 
I Morton aud Portland. 
1 Passengers by this Ion? established line, obtal 
every rouifort and convenience, arrive in time ι 
take the earliest train* out of the city, aud aval 
the inconvenience of arriving late at night. 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
! Mark goods, care P. 8. Packet Co. 
Fare i!.V). state Rooms may be secured I 
I advance br mail. 
W. L. BILLIXU», Agent, 
J. B. COVI.L, Jr., (>cn. Act., Portlauil. 
I Portland, April tt, 1373. 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
A'£ IV Α ΚIIAXG Κ MF. -Y Τ S. 
Kenii-Weekl) Line. 
ON and after the 18th inst., the line Steamer DIRltiO and FRAÎiCONlA, will.until furthe 
[ notice, run an follow* : 
Leave (Jail's Wharf, Portland, eve rv MONDAI 
and TIICRSDA Y, at 4 I*. ΛΙ., and ituvu Pier :i 
Κ. Ιί., New Vork, every MONDAY and THL'RS 
I'AV, at i P. M. 
The Dirigo and Kranconia arc tilted up wite dm 
accommodation» for passengers, making this tli< 
mo'.t convenient and eomfortab'o route for travel 
er* between Sew Vork an I Maine 
1'ass age in *t»tc ioota.'>f. C.Odn pus-age $1 
M il extra. 
Oood* forwarded to ami from Montreal,Quebec 
Halifax, St. John and all parti of Maine, ship 
pir* are requested to send their freight to tin 
steamers a» early a* I I*. M, on ti c days Hum 
h ave Portland. 
1'or freight or parage apply to 
If EN R Y K(>\, (.alt's Whnrf. Portland 
•ι Ρ λ ΜΕ■>. Pier88 Κ. R., Ν eu fork 
■July υ,Ί». 
.\olirc to Triicliai'H. 
VLL persons designing to teach in Pari*, tin cn-iiing Mimmcr, arelierebi imtiiUd toroeel 
a; tlie Academy, Pari- Hill, .Saturday. Slay 17, al 
ten o'clock, (br examination. 
Cl I AS. U ELDER, 
<JEO. It. ( ROCK ET Γ, 
ALEXANDER I1ILL. 
S. S. Committee ο/ l'arit. 
j Paris, April 21,1«7X 
S *i.o() RKWARD. 
IosT A dark blown Spaniel 1> -ι κ month* old, white forward lect Ile left nome tho 7ih 
of March last heard 01° at (.'anion Mill- Au> oui 
r'turniug the above dog will receive <"■ reward· 
All inlormation with regard to lit■* whereabouts 
will be thankfully received l>y the subscriber.® 
anil tt II. ΒΓ9ΒΕΧ. 
Sumner 11 ill. Me. I". <». Kani suuiucr.) 
PANT MAKERS! 
Ι'.ιηι maker* can be -upplkd » .th w *i k by call· 
lnjt upon the -crilier, at the "Bate* More," 
j Pari· Hiii. ι.. 1». ST m ι 
IJ«rch 11.1»73. tr 
\nlirf. 
VtriIKBKAS, my wife, Vugutlit M. Gray de· 
TT «"line» and reltuci to re»iile or cohabit with 
n.u without reasonable canne, notwithstanding I 
have :i y<>o<l home prori.W for tier, and Ιιλτ·: iio- 
titli <ι her of the *au»c ; Dow notice i- hrrelivjiYi u 
to all not to ΐπι·Ί »ai'l Augu-ta >T. <ira> 
ou my account, for I «hall pay no debts of her 
eoutraetlng after thin date. 
CIIAULE3 \V. ΟΚΛ1 
Mlnot, March 3l»t. I."7t. 
Attest— T. B. few an*. aprS* 
W Α Ν ι Τ ί Ε ι D ! 
100 GIRLS, 
; To le.ira to make Hoop-Skirt- an<l Bmtlc-i. iVr· 
mnni'iK employment jivcu. salary from $e.oo 
tu tl'J.OO per wfek. all on r a.'.ilr. 
1IAYDEN. 1ΙΙΙΙΒΑΠ1) A Co 
l:t> J Mille Strett, 
mnrW I'ort land. Maine. 
w λ χ τ ι : i). 
CANVASSING AGENTS. 
NO RISK! LARGE PROFITS! 
Addre*·, II. C, ELLIO, 
Mirllti Ciatw, lfilw. 
A SH WANTED ! 
ANHltEWS A WAI.DRO.V «ill buy White A ah 
Timber, lor shovel Handle*, to be deflverwi at the 
sled Factory. 
ârf-'ΓΙιο hlifhc-t price will bp p«id. 
Pari*. Maine, Jan. 14,1IC1 
Farm for Sale. 
j Situatcl in Pari·, about three miles tr in l'«ri* 
Il II, on {lie to 1.1 lea·ling t" Uu'kibdd and miiii· 
μτ, 
For lull paiticulai*. ftc„ call on the *ΐιΐ·-«·ιHier 
on the premises. GEO, C. RIXB80X. 
Feb. ». 1K73. 
Two Farms For Sale 
fhe lartn on which Ε. II. Ai 8TIV now lire-, 
formeily the 
ZIBA THAYER FARM. 
1 "r lurthei imrtirttlar». Ac., enduire of tho under· 
»it;iird. or of ISk.nJ. V. Tt ELI., ol bumiiei. 
ALSO 
The farm fn which the nb«· rlber b* li*ed till 
<H il« iceiitly, will be cold at a jj.-od '«rgaln, n 
called for >ouii. If not nobl, ill be rentt >1 on 11 
rotable term*·, to an active an I energetic larinei. 
KLUitiiH.T: fobes. 
I*ari«. Me l'eb. 24, 1873. -Iin 
127 VtKi: 
FARM FOR SALE, 
Two inilej From Ea-t Sumner depot. 
PRICK-βΙ,ΟΟΟ. 
There I- Hemlock. spruce, Fir, A»h timber ,.η«ι \ 
cord wood auitieient to «pare from .-aid farm,if cut 
and bauled to the mill and depot, to pay for the j 
-tune. \ complete net of farm buildings ,Ιιπιιχ 
ioiurcd for oolhiilarm; school hou-e within 
a half mile of i-amc; a good lianture; -mall or- 
chard: good water and «ood land: and λ good 
chance tor a hard laboring man, with small mean- 
te obtain a farm. For further Information.Inquire 
of the owner at Mana.-a-, Va. 
JONAS Ο REESE. 
Jau'y 0, ltd. 
rs  
Mill for Sale. 
THE Steam Mill, situated in Milton Plantation 
Oxford County, M.iiut·, on a good road. >>uly live 
mil»··» from tin· railroad. >.ii»T mill wai built «ouiο 
tferee jnnin, it a coat of About tifiOO, ami t: 
can be bought nt a bargain ii applied tnr «oon. It 
has one ol the best circular law board machines 
in u-c, ami a lath machine; lirth machine ami 
other «mall machinery. Said Mill is in good re- 
pair and is an excellent chance f'>r a spool (lictory, 
with plenty of white birch ami poplar lumber.— 
Kxcuipt from taxation tor lu yeai>. 
K.T.ALLEN. 
Milton riantatioc, July 1Mb, 1872. if 
Notice. 
ΓΤ1ΙΙΚ partnership heretofore existing between 
1 the eub»clibers, under the firm name of Λ V 
IHiEWS Λ Ι'ΕΛΝ, i* this <l«r dissolved. \. I*. 
\ in,reHι· i- authorized t., «ettie all debt* tine «aid 
(Inn; ami this notice will b·· llnal to all person» in- 
dctitnl m this lirm. Immédiat'· payment ut an> m <1 
all debt» niu-l be iu*de. 
V\'l»KKVVs A DEAN. 
West Pari·. Match τ, 18H. marl! 
Dental Notice ! 
DR. GEO. M. TWITCHELL, 
ba\ ':j. ti.ivered hie health, sufficiently to euable 
bin. resume business, woubl inform the public 
that he may be loiiml at his office, over the Post 
Ollice, lletnel, Maine, ready to attcrnl to ALL de 
siring the services of a Dentist, either for Filling 
and extracting natural teeth, or the insertion of 
artillcial teeth. Having all the now instruments 
and Improvements, he hopes, bv careful applica- 
tion, to merit a continuance of the patronage he 
bas received in years past. 
Itethel. October 28th, 1872. 
HTATK OF MA LIVE. 
EXECt'TIVE Department, I 
Augusta, April It», 187.1. i j 
\η adjourned ecssiou ol the Executive Coum'il 1 
will be held at the Council Chamber, in Antrnsta, I 
on TUESUA1, the 22nd >lav of APKII., in«t., at 
10 o'clock A.M. 
Attest : CEOUCE G. STACY, 
Secretary of State, j 
Apprentice Wanted! 
4 iinart, intelligent boy, of about 1»> year* ol 
1 
age, who ha.i a tasie lor letter», and who I 
would lite to acquire η know|(»d»e ol the Printing 1 
liu-incus, can applv at our oflioo. 
Pari*, March 3, ls*7J. if 1 
All Kinds of 
JOB 3?IR,11ST ΤX 1STQ- 
DONEAT THIS OFFICE. 
-A. OARD, 
\ΤΤΙΤΠ PLEASURE, I rwommwrt to my ft*. 
TV uior patrons and to the cltizona of IWlkcJ 
*nd vicinity, Μι·. II. C. Andrew», an Itting «·*·rj 
way werthy of your confidence anil patron»**. 
I would alao aav I have had every optxwtaalur 
in examine bis work, aud conalder it flrat-rlaia, ■■ 
oveiy renpoLt. He haa the Urgcat aaaortoienlaad 
lie beat let «i Ctrriaf·· ever made la Oafe'C 
County. I'lXKNEV HI'KMIiH 
PHAETONS, 
Cutunder, Yacht, Piano and Coal-Box 
BUGGIES, 
Uotlj top an<J no top, *Mc an<l eo<l spring*. 
Malbo 
Beach, Busine·»· Λ Concord 
WAGONS, 
All of which are made In a Malν manner, nud 
from the belt atock the market afford·. 
.HOl'SITAIJr, FARM * STORE tVA<.«X·, 
or any kind of a 
C A RRIA GE, 
ΜΛΙ>Κ TOOUDKR. 
»Τ·Λ SPECIALTY MADE OF 
REPAIRING in ALL ITS UltASCUkU, 
Bethel, March 11, IfCJ. 
n* Ihave, in addition to Mr. Kuruliaui'a wld u*e'» 
A FIRST-CLASS TRIMMER. 
I* hi (La a* low aa at auy other "bop i« Oatuid 
< ounty. All work fully warrauted. 
11. C. ANDREWS. 
Hook axii Jou 
PRINTING ! 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
Job Printing 
OFFICE. 
IH PREPARED T«» IHJ ALL Ο Y 
JOB WORK. 
Neatly, and When Promised. 
Λ Mi IT THE 
ICO .EST PRICES, 
EtST THING I» THE WEST. 
Atchison, Topeka A. Santa Ftr R. B. 
Η .ι Ά B».^· 
THREE nilJJOX ACRES 
(situated in ami near the Arkansas Y alley 
Finest portion of Kansas ! 
Eleven year»' Credit. Seven per ceut. Iuu-re.t 
per cent. reduction to .Settler* who improve. 
A KUKK PAS» TO LA.1D ΙΙΓΥΚΒ». 
TU Κ FACTS «Ιιοιιι liii» υ rant ere— Low Prwu 
L ·αι; Credit, una a liebntc to eettlers of nearly 
oro-fourtb; α Kich Soil, an l Splendid CllmnU;— 
kl ort and mild Winter·; early planting and u.< 
weltering of stock; plenty of Uiiuuill, midjutt at 
tha riRld season; Coal, Stoiie aud llr'.ck ou Ui« 
lit e; Che.ip Hate* on I.umbc^Coal,àe.; notant» 
ovnod by Speculator* ; ΙΙοηιιΜ<·Ή and Pre eiaj 
ti -il· now abundant ; « flitt-rlaw RailiDad ud thr 
h e of a grout Throagb KmiU·; l*io<liicts will pa) 
ft.· Land and Improvement*. 
It in ihe BEST opportunity eve·- oflVxil to 
the INiblK' through (he recent rom- 
pit Hon of tile Ilnntl. 
For Circular», and general information addn *·, 
Λ. Ε. Τ or Ζ A LI \, 
Uanaueb Lan» 1>κι·οΤι 
TOPF.lvA, KANSAS, 
iani«3m. 
j 
•Agricultural. ·! 
• Kiwn lb« M.iim· rarnwi | 
Suf/'jrêtiw/h about Chrrnr 
f'nc- 
torie#. 
1· liter· Are several cheese factories to 
ι « aiarled in this Stale the coming »»·«· 
>··ιι, α is very essential that tlu-ν should 
u* started upon lijjht principles ; ami the 
patron» should understand that much 
ol 
tl>« responsibility rest· with them. The 
mapulacurer should be held ιe>|>orisib!e 
t..ι the proper manipulation of the milk 
and curd, and the carc of the cheese, and 
U»at i> all that can be imposed upon him. 
Ii is iiii|K>«»ibl· tor any manufacturer to 
make a good article ol choose Iront in· 
pure, tainted or sour milk. I'nlcss pa* 
lions exercise the utmost ear· the proba· 
bilities are that the cheese will l>v below 
pMi and as a matter ol n«K.t»sil), all 
the 
• ·Ι.into luual t*iilI u|»«ui the i:«anulactuier. 
Now 1 can aasurw ν on Irom uif own 
··* |>erieoi*e that this iuditidoal hat 
«••••ugh resting upon him without liking ! 
lie lau lis ol his patrons. Auiwuj; »oiue 
! 
ol the causes ol pool cluvse 1 uiav men | 
I lull : — 
1st. Unclean mi s Oue would think 
th.»t no arguiucul w»i Beetled. to con·; 
viuoe any one ΙΙιΛ good Iici-h .ml.I not ! 
·· rnvJe Irotn impure tuiik, )<t (tairons j 
•o# I n Irom careful enough m t!i:« re· 
*l»e» t. See that \oiii row» have 
a clean, 
dr* place to lay, carwtul hand* to milk, 
•ml have the milk siraiue.l at i<me. 
id l>i>ca*ed MiiK Clio« -u makers ; 
oe many limes soreiy puxile·! with cuiJs j 
acting stracgely. and *hi«'li dopue their 
•rit efforts, only result in su almost, 
»» orlhle»· cheoc. l hoilitîi u'u ι· often 
> .iiiji d bv unhealthy milk, which sotue 
|Mt:on 1ms sent in lu thi* w.»v the milk 
Iron· one cow may »i*mI seventy-live 
• k.liai, worth ol cheese 
f I. t'-»ws sometimes «**1 ubj«cli<>Qable 
• ptil.i, which give a bad flavor lo tho 
milk, also to the cbrtM K>r »w\eral 
λ s«ks during the drought, in the sum- 
mer ot 15*71 it w:i* verj wtfonsue to 
■land oTura vat ot curd during the cook- 
ing process. due mainly to com» eating 
vM iJj livm tho w·v.hk1* and driukmg im- 
pute water; yet consumers would won· 
dwr what the manufacturer had dotm to 
ςίτ· the ch«««c kuch an un|>liasaul fla- 
vor. 
4th. No milk. is good that conic· irom 
ι-»*» dogged or overdrivsii from the 
pasture to the stable. In this ease there 
ι» not only a tailing υΐΓ in quality L>ut a!»o 
iu quantity, to patron» are thereby uiade 
heavy loswr» directly, while the whole 
company loses iu reputation \\ · must 
lcatn that coa» with lull udder» canuot 
be raced with impunity, and that dogs 
are a nuisance ou a dairy I arm. Wc ιηίΥ 
remark in this connection that vbe prao- 
tic· of scoldiDg au J knocking the cow· 
about by incompetent and brutal milkers 
ι-not only an act of ciuelty, and very 
bad policy, pecuniarily to dairy men. but 
it also adds it» mita lo the injury of the 
milk. * 
.">th No tuilk ι» good which is made 
lr<m tilth v. stagnant water of slough 
and frog-yard. 1'his needs no comment. 
6th. Fsiluio to remove natuial heat 
Irom milk. Λ whole article might Im> 
written on this point. P.itrous u»ust ex· 
tii'iic the utmost cate with ibcir night's 
milk, setting it in walet (running it pos- 
sible) o\ er luglit with the cuv«r partly 
off. the cans two thirds full, and the wa- 
ter above the milk. Kinpty together in 
th«t morniug tilling all the can*, and 
strain the morning's tuilk bv itsell Set 
tu *ater with the coter oQ until it start· 
Milk vA.fc.'J uU be lell over u giit in 
barns. stablv*. or k)u*e cellar>. 
l ie i{ue*tion has otteu been a.lcl me. 
"Is there any h um in leedu.g whvj lo 
milch co*·»?" I have always used my 
uitlueuce against this practice, but have 
1 
not until lately »een any authority. Mr. 
Ν A H'illard. doubt le** the ΐ*··.ι au* 
thority in the I'niled Stale*, in a .ong ed· 
iloral in M re's Rural Sew Y-jrktr, makes 
stroug arguaient against this practice, 
ix.th as making the milk very poor and 
» -ό a* impairing the health u! the cows. 
He ^ives the anal}sisol whey at toiUxtfS, 
Water. 93.12; Butter, .35; Caiem, 47; 
A l umen, ..>*»; M.Ik sugar,,4 04, Lactic 
iViU, .Κ»; .Λ3ΐι# os ; ιυι.ιι, iw. 
The butter i* taken off before leodiug, 
leaving only tbe casein which can in any 
»ay enter the composition ol the cheese ; 
*o it η ill be seen that feeding cows with 
»vbey u ouly a shy way oi watering milk, 
and should be treated as such 
Kr m the New tn^U» 1 Kariae·. 
Our Forent*. 
We may still use this proud expression, 
though it bai less and less of tueaniug 
every year. A', the rale we have been 
going on. it will, in titty yeais, have 
•holly lost us proper signification. 
Tho foresla, in their original state, are 
one of the most beautiful ol (iod'a gilts 
to uian. Our ancotoia and ourselves 
ha.'υ been continually destroying the 
beauty of this itt. Must ol the deep 
rich old forests arc gone Hardly une 
of the noble White Put es, hundreds of 
years old, a hundred and lift y leet high, 
and live in diameter, t· lull 1'he gigan· 
l.· Oaks and Chestnuts lit«, m iih lew ex- 
ception». only in the meiuoiy of u!«i uieu. 
Where are tho beautiiul black Walnuts, 
the broad Beeches, tho tall U ack Cherry 
irees to be found? On our hill», so 
bouutiiully scattered over New England, 
and om*e covered w ith a dense growth, 
almost impervious to the winds and so 
a complete and genial protection to the 
valleis, is commonly lett only a thin 
fringe of trees, making a mere show of 
defence, yielding to every breeze. 
Along the roads, in many towns, rows 
of Elms have been planted, ami are, 
year by year, growing largrr and graud· 
er; and, in 9ome place», there are row* 
of Sugar Maple, for beauty and especi- 
ally for use; but in almost every part ol 
New England, there aie travelled roads 
along which, for miles, theie i> hardly a 
tree to piotect the traveller frum the 
heat ct the summer sum or the tieice 
winter winds. 
Do not these facta »lm* thai ι litre is 
much for us to do Why should we not 
begin now, immediately, and .it least 
take ear·· i>l what is iHt ? T'ero ι· 
>.nicely a wood lot in Massachusetts 
» liirh is properly managed I'lirr» art· 
M.iin ν >.«ιιιι» copie woods, t ul ιιη·ι· for 
lui-l oih'd in twenty year· or more, in 
w hich sprouts lr»»m the stump· are 
al- 
lowcdto j;row, and young trees which 
have sprung up since the 
hint catling, 
mo left undiaturl-id But the»· old 
stuiup» wiK ηυΐ continue many ye.us 
to 
shoot » igorously, and lho seeds ol the 
old forest trees wiil -oon be cihausted 
where no trees ar· leit »o produce seed. 
The greatest «langer to which our 
woodi ate exposed is that of tire. This 
is much uior· serious than it commonly 
thought. Λ fire in a dry time in sum- 
mer, not only cousuiucsor kills nearly all 
tlie lice», large and small, hul all the 
undergrowth, roots as well as branches, 
and the partially decomposed leaves of 
many year-. Nothing is lull but ashes, 
which, although tlirjr do contain some of 
the elements oi vegetable growth, cou· 
taiu very few and tfn»e not 
in a condi- 
tion so favorable lor the nourishment of 
plants a» they are when matured by the 
proceasctf ol natuia) decay. All the 
wood ami aii those element» ol (ho wood 
which are capable of being burnt, fly off 
into the atmosphere in the *ha|>e of 
visible or invisible smoke. 
Almost « very where Ihis danger ol de· j 
at ruction to the lore·! eii»i* Along or I 
through many ul tlm wood-Iota, rail·,' 
road liaiu· continually passing, whose! 
tires are oltei led i«> wood, «parks from j 
which may at any time Ιχ-oai lied into the! 
w<mh|-«. It would lake out little time and 
it υ double to put an cml to or very much 
diminish ihw dangwr ; and now is the 
season in whi.li precautions may best be 
Used, as now is the time 'alien nearly. 
m 
erery owner ol a wood lotoau easily de 
Mill' .1 IV»* HUM·· «ν ..... 
de.ιJ branche» on liées near the load 
»hould be icmoved. and *ith il.nu ail 
dead tree, tli.it i*ru .landing. ;iud ail ly· 
iug un the ground, which .no .till com 
biwible Where a log lia» become lui* 
le il on lue outs.de und ha* partly *unk 
into llie the ground, tliere 1» liiliu dungci j 
ol it» taking tiie. Tliu dr\ leave», near j 
the i'v>«d or any w lie υ else, wu^ht nul lu 
be destroyed. Tbey mi ν (lie material» 
Iroui which th«· lorckl soil is renewed,— 
by which very tuucbof il lia* been loi iu· 
ed. Where the lu ί» danger of their tak-1 
inutile, it left exposed, the? may al 
very liitling expense be coveted over. 
There ate uiau ν trees in all parls of the 
lots, which are encumbered by dead 
branches. These are the proper lood for 
a lire, and it will be much better mviiu- 
mv to break or cut them down and take 
them home for kindling ot for the mod· 
erale lires for summer cooling, than to 
leave Ihcm to be kindled in the foiu»t 
where they will not lie likely burn alone. 
There are few lut» which mm not be 
rendered mete valuable by sonic liltlo 
thought and care. In many plaie» the 
trees are «ο crowded that they cannot 
tind uutrimcnt uor »un»hine cuough (or 
profitable growth, itut it is u nice and 
a delicate matter to thin them. Many a 
thick wood has been killed by excv»»i»e 
thinning, w here the tree» «laud so close 
thai sunshine cannot penetrate, and 
where sunshine Midden!ν let in would lie 
death. The thinning should be dune 
very gradually. To ire»· ·<» »ituate«l, 
the piocess should be made to occupy 
tight or ten year., instead of being com- 
pleted in one. 
!>og Husbandry. 
Prof. Tracy lead, at the lust meeting ol 
the Si. I.ouU Farmer·' Club, au interest 
in g paper on "dog husbandry." from 
which we make the following extracts: 
This inteiest being intimately connect· 
id with thai of sheep hu»bandry, it may 
not be improper to *ay a few word» upon 
both subjects. The two brandie» ol in- 
dustry. while they eeeni to uu »aiher, 
iriendly aud mutually dependent—the 
shepherd dog being the trusted guardian 
ot the dock—are yet quite antagonistic 
in their practical operation. In fact, the 
two kindti of busiuess cannot be success- 
fully prosecuted ou the sarno farm, or 
even in the same ncighboihood. And 
there it> a* much incompatibility and im- 
possibility in »iu.L am undertaking us 
there is in the in»ane attempt iu JWake 
two railroad train* pa»» cawh other on 
it... voulu ruck. :ni exnerimcut that has 
al a ay* resulted in disaster. Kilhcr Hit· 
dog» or the sheep are sure to come to 
grid ; and as the dog is naturally wollish, 
with a strong hereditary appetite for 
luuttou, the bucks, bell wethers, ewes 
and gentle lamb· all go down belore his 
ruthlc·* aud bloody assaults. it may be 
put dowu as u sillied maxim that a good 
crop ot both dog· and sheep cannot be 
raised in the same neighborhood. 
The sheep is one of tho kindest Hiid 
gentlest ot all domestic animals. Il is 
also one ot the most profitable. 
Indeed, it is doubltul if any other do 
mestic animal cootiibuti-s so much to the 
comfort and happiness of man. It gives 
υ» lood. raioieot au J lodging. Think of 
the roaoted saddles ol Southdown mut- 
ton, the boiled legs and juicy chops; 
think ol lamb and green peas, lsuib fries 
and boiled, lamb chops—and then ot 
lambs' wool socks, woolen blankets And 
the thousand vaiieties of line woolen 
fabrics which »hould make us ieel grate- 
ful as we cornc out unscathed liom the 
rigor of a seiui·arctic winter. There are 
in the United Stales about 35,000,000 
sheep, worth not less than $100,000,000, 
while their annual increase and wool clip 
*uay be considered as worth $50,000,000 
more. This is a part of the permanent 
wealth of ih« country. There maybe at 
the same time about 800,000 of dogs in 
tho United Slates, allowing one dog to 
ten people, md a portion of these dogs 
live by ravaging the sheep farms. 
But I am not disposeJ to wage an ex- 
terminating crusade against the whole 
canine race. i).>gs have their virtues 
and their uses loo. Thiuk ot the noble 
and life saving New Foundland and St. 
Bernard; the sprightly terrier, the sa- 
gacious retriever and the fidelity of near- 
ly every variety, and then cease to pro- 
scribe the whole species. 
I Tho trouble is not that we have dogs, 
but that we luivo loo main of them, and 
the poorest «nun will generally havo tiie 
largest Dumber, il you go out into sumo 
ol tho frontier district», where you emi 
see the uhchinked nnd undoubed cabin ol j 
the genuine pioneer. :» mttn wIh» does 
most of his ploughing and hoeing with a 
gun aud lulling pole, you will prolmblv 
find in the brush near the cabin a half 
dozen white headed urchins, and for 
e*ory child there will be an ugly cur. 
No Mock ol sheep couM lire in safely 
within two miles ol these hungry brutes > 
with thbir tierce, woU'udi instinct·. The 
sarue stale oi thing* is found throughout 
the western country. The *ohi·* are 
all gone, but the sheep giowei iijum pro , 
tect himself against the s.itagu inroads' 
of his neighbor's dog*. Il nine l«mli> 
of all thw dogs were out ol (he waj, and 
their places supplie»! by a> many im- 
proved swine, the latter would l< < <l ami 
fatten upon what was wu.Med in »nppoil 
ing their predecessors, and cver\ ji ai ( 
would add uiiuiy million» to ilm 
gate wealth of tho coimtn. 
It the estimate 1 have *ewn ι» « one· I, 
1 
that there is in this eonntrj om· <|o^ |(l 
every tivo persons, iliiw would maku is, 
000,000 dog* in the I'niled State.·» I hi·· 
consumption <·Ι iasi ol llit »·· dog# 
would Iced and taiti n .j.UOU.OtHI ho^», 
eaclt woiih $!;£, ο ^tj.iM'j.iitsi m the ,i^ 
giegate. Add io tin- .t lew ihuhhui 
lor 
slaughtered sln-ep. and »· shall rgin to 
Itndei M.tud w h.kt it cost» m> to < > ] ·> I he 
luxuiy ol luting iiimii\ do«»« 
.( /H H net Λ'/niïf. 
Apolo^ii·» lot |H.oi d;uiu » ,|i« «Teiiel 
ally out ol place i lu t w lit n κ lad\ li is 
I 
:l lorgvllul husband. «ho, λ Ιι .ut wain t 
ing. brings home a doxrii χιιι-Ί» to si', 
down to a faiuily diunei ol line oi lour, 
it ι» |)o( in human nature l<> keep absolute 
silence. \vhui tu «||<I Ιι»»*) ι· »·|> ||, j 
form tho problem. Λ|r*. 'pucker. lin· 
— '·"' ·■« k ««· »·» .if VI I'll 111 «i lit ΙΐΓ 
toi veil this problem iuo>i I* »|»|>i I > many 
year· ago. She #·»« tin· diuglitei or 
qojee ( I .tin uucertain which) o| Sir IVy· 
ton b^ip*),!*, ^1)4 it· I filial»·· I I ·ι Ιι··ι 
beamy, »it, e.i»i· 4ΐ·>1 glace of ΐ||;ριψ·Γ. 
Hoc tempei -iti'l tact wef-u put to pi on J 
onu iruU't day, Uflieij tho JikI^o brought 
with hi in I lu' mruklomcd h :« ί ( sol υ or 
more ol l.iwycn.lor whom nul the »lighl 
est preparation li.nl liven made, ltu* Judge 
having <piite lot gotten to remind ui.« wife 
tb*t it ww court Uajf, ami she herself, 
airango |t»|l, having overlooked the 
lact. 
The dinner was served «ΙιΙι elegance, 
aud Mr*, ΐ made herself very charming. 
Upon riiiiiig to loavo the gin·»!·· in iln'ir 
wine she said t "Gentlemen, you Imvo 
dined to-day «%ilii Judge luukeri ριυιιι 
i-c tue now that }uu will all diiiu to- 
nioriow with >«»*." 
This wa> all ln-r apology, whereupon 
the gentlemen swore lhal tuch a wile was 
beyond price. Tho judge then explained 
thr situation, and the next day there was 
a noble banquet. 
Moral: Nevfr worry .. g <u»t ujtl; 
apologica —LipptHCoiCt Mayuune 
— "llow did you manage tu will lierai· 
ferlions !»o quickly, Dan Ρ Tho recipe's 
worth knon ing." 
"Oil, tli.it wus simple enough." replicil 
he "The lirst nighl that 1 arrived at Ilie· 
lodging Iiouao in Auckland, I loui:d my· 
•oil sitting next to α young aouian at 
suppor, t* hum I kopn lound was one ol 
the uewU aimed immigiam* f ΐ./ιίΐ,cd 
her ovir.and saw she w:t< a Mrong.ehiery 
looking U»», with α laughing fcu:··, and 
thought khoM do. I didn't kllUW how l« 
go IviuUug at ou ml her U> iiud a >ult plat:* 
(as you would hawdoue, bir— lio ofleiic£ 
to \ou,) but jU"«l kpoke a woul or two 
with her, a* mi· caiucout ini<> iho j>.i:.stigo, 
gave lier a squeeze and a ki.-s. S.i)s she, 
'How daie you?' S»)s I, Τ wants to 
many }uu, my dear.' 'Marry me ?' criée 
she, latigliing; 'wh> 1 d n't knour jou,' 
«I ο iu"*e uo I j ou, my dear,· says 1 ; 'kO 
that makes it all fair and ι<<nal.glu 
diJn't know how toput a clapper on that, 
ho she only lauglw·! and «aid ëhv t-ouida't 
think of il. 'Not think ot II,' say» l( 
arllul like, 'not when )ou'v«· ΐ'οιιιβ nil 
Ιΐκ-ο thuilsaudk o| miles |or the purpose?' 
'What do you mean?' »aya she, «luring, 
•t'oiue, now,· says I, \lon'l tell me. J 
kifOifr what's what. When a man initlii· 
graiilioiu^es Jt'j tu /*■', work; when 
woman immigranliiTnue», ή ft io gut 
married. Voti liny as well du it at once 
Wull, kiiu ;i bit. and wo were 
kplicctl iMo day· uiieiward ·' 
—Λ man died the other day ut' what 
tho doctors called spontaneous hydropho- 
phobia. He was attacked by α dog about 
lour months ago, but succeeded in driv- 
ing him away without beinjj bitten. Not 
withstanding thie. 1ι« had every syiupljm 
of hydtophubja, 4111} died in the most 
frightful con* uMons. t'lii. seem» to ver- 
ify tho assertion made by many writers, 
that hydrophobia may bo occasionally 
developed «poiitancounly in men as in 
the dog and woll. 
—A }oung lady w files to un exchange 
giving α receipt for having lun. She 
says, invite half a dozen boys and girls 
to \ou»-house v\lien yotir pa and ma aie 
away; put a half dollar silver pipre in a 
dish with molasses an inch deep in it, 
and ciller it to the l>oy who gets it 
with his mouth. The more boy» who try 
to get it the more fun there will be. 
Brighton Nurseries. 
T. η. Y ALII * Co., Proprietor*. 
Ο NIC 
DOLI.AK SAVED id worth aa tnuch at 
two earned, ia one of I*. Kranklin'* mania·. 
I This «-an Im done bT 
FurchaiiuK Your Fruit Tree· 
OF lUCIIABDSON X CHILD, 
of Milton 1'lautation, «Λυ arc appointed Agent· 
for the l»cbrata.ι Xuraery of T. B. YALK X CO., 
eatabliahcd In 1 <37 
All tree* bought of ne trill lie warranted a* good 
a* any aited or brought into the .State. 
We* have the General Agency of Oxford and 
KiunLlin Counties, and .-ha IΓ (.til good apple trees 
for #30 per hundred, and other Ireea in pro|>ortlon 
All person* wanting trees can rail on 
us or 
write, and «ave us the expense of calling on chem, 
which e\i>en»e we w ill allow to tl 
B. RICH. 
L. W. CHILD. 
or WM aWljTT. South Pari*. 
Milton Plantation Jul)· |0, 1S71. tf 
Clifford's Perfumes sold everywhere. 
Jant)-16w 
lie purchaser. 
\ UPSON, J Β 
A I.AU<>K ST· Η'Κ <>K 
OPEN Α Ν ί> COVE RED f'Λ r?IUAtJES 
I, muvini't 1 ν for «ale at our room*—fvn * nnit 
<>!' vrhicii le »:n rn "l i»orftet and darnlde tlii"ii|fli 
out rarticutar aUeotiou U paid to ll»e FARM Κli'JS WANTS. und 
nowhere in ih« 
On nt ν, It in bettered, <»n lie And u totter assortment 
«I 
('•u ijr a ι* v n rea,nu «»-
JUMP-SEAT, LIGHT & HEAVY EXPRESS & CONCORD WA60NS 
Then mil h in If jroe waul η carnage, come lUredly here ami Imynt <·ηι factory |>i 
!-«·«. ilirtrkv 
faving from $ tu to §30. We «·ιι>|>Ι··γ 
ιι·» \«cnt« -the ν are *han> lellow *. uud will not ««II « itliout 
makiug large |»r*flta. Night accommodation* are 
furnished tu nil our < u*toiiicr·, fr«c, who c.nue 
Iron· * distance < arria^e* made to order, and Mtiafartian 
guaranteed 
All Kind* of jolt IVORK Promptly mul Fiiilhf'iilh/ Done. 
ANDREWS & PACKARD. 
Ûa« b«n before the American publlo I 
OVEli TRlKl Z y^ar*. It ku nev· r \ t ' 
failM to pive porfe· t entUfa· t. n. ni ! 1 .w 
Joetly bcrn (tried the ραηη<-«·»ί·τ «Il ex- 
ternal Woun<li. Cut·*, Hum*. Swelling. 
<[>rains, Brniire. λ·.. k<· fut M uni 
'■ ♦ i". 1,1 "1J 1*î Λ »?··,■*'« >'-> ν 
wltliont tl;f« Uniment. The πκ-ney re- 
fun·!· I ur t; I.inlmcnt I* as reprc- 
font.^l 1 mul get the cenuine 
MKXICAV Μ! ΓΛΚΙ» T.IN'fMKVT Bold 
by nil 1 :U ci it :«r.'l Country Store·, At 
'J'o 6"\ nn 1 $1 CO per Dottle. Notic·' 
fin; tï bottle. Ac. 
12,000, 000 ACHES! 
CI I ΚΑ I* Κ A. H M * 
l'hc cl rai'f-i laml m mark· l"i '-il·' 1»> 11··° 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COM 
PAN Y. 
Ill ΙΙκ- «.ιr:il IMaltv Veil··». 
:l,UOIMl(M) Α it « I r |il ml \ r III η · U ■> 
\«>W lor Ilk III ll.|i l- "I lull) |UI! uili IIUVll U 
III 11*1 4M» 1 I Ν V» III* ΚΚΙΊ1 VI I'll:· IM 
Mil At»\ AM I. IM t lttM KL·.·! II.M' 
Mill· « Ν |> Il » \ I I II » I I « I I \l \ 1 I , M 1 II I ftu|l 
4 S Ν I·4 ν( I II,· lillOp » * I » K. 
TDK 111.Hi ΜΛΙ4ΚΙ.1 IN llil " Ι -ι 
Hi i':it tiiiiuii.- ri -£ΐ··ιι·ι·Γ Μ 111111 w ! ! ■ I 11· 
.in ! .Nrta'l.t kl iuk Mqiflwil by t.·· iaihh m IIm 
PL »ttk \ n 11 \ 
SOLDIERS ENTITLED toι HOMESTEAD cf 160 ACHES. 
'I'lir III'·»! Ι.ΙΜΊΙΙΙΟΙΙ I in 4 oIllllK's. 
KltKto linn Κ 3 VI.I.· Mil luMdf f III 
»f clioi· »· uoTrrniin'nt I an·!· op*n Γ iiihIci 
(In· lloMMTKAt) I. aw', near tin- us a r Km 
KOtl*. Willi |C<km| iiiirki'l* lllnl nil I lu Hi γιιιΓΙΙ· 
«·«·< of nu ol<I -«-Uli ·! roiintrY 
I'rr, !o pun lm-cr» of Ιί.ιιΙι :ι I I..tnil 
*Γ·ΐι·>η.ιΙ Ηκ|ι·, -Ifwing it·· Land, also mw 
•· 1 i( iuii ot IIUCRlfTIVB 1* ν Μ 111 WITH S8W 
M tm Μ * 11 » I ι: ι. I * Kin w liti:» 
Vililm»-. 
U » l»A \ l>. 
/ •ii.·/ CoiHUiiiiinhtr, t I' /·' ft 
OWUI* Niu 
"W ANT KID, 
KM KM) FARM Η Κ S 
To iiiiprn\I* I.TUI.UO ;ll'Γ· Κ Κ. I..ι II·I», fl· «· (W-lll 
il lui lue·!·'·! in llu· ini.Mli· Ιι„·ι.·η I 
n«-!Fni liiiil lh«·' l>«-l Ί Ί w!·· « «ι· I mil· 
Ι'ΠμΙιιγΙιιΚ licit in ΙίιΛ |ti>,, ·;:ι hlt.ml 
rroin 11 .ip'ii Climat» an<l «ml im*·ι·ι ι·α■»-·■ 1 
Μ<ιΊίλ aui| i-I.iw lami » illi Jilin· iimnm. n:ii.i 
BUQlv «llMn'IillIilJ No Ii VituihI ii^iu· \r> i:\gr 
crrilil μι.ir. φβ j-ul tflt. >*ll I loi a I>kl( Il 
cotlr iioUiing, 4iul rfivtc· ilvcrij'lii'ii-. |>iuc· 
leriii». iiiaii», atii| bowl ruai· h iju» |·ιιι|· Λ ί·Ιιι 
■ loHS U ( Λ I.Ilot Ν, I ..%ι«·| C ^imiiii ilii'i I > 
Kallroad I..uni ( ο CffUr Raphta lot a 
( Uli-.ιχο I 'ill· »·, ui ,"v t :ut;il Si 
MARYLAND 
FRUIT FARMS! 
lie to ♦:.· 1'ir η·ι·' Inn· ΚruiI nu l t.unjrii »»/ 
Nilil. InallliV cliuinlo '»)-!< .·n î 11 if·.. .1 
Cal ilojçuc» frit· Π Ι* < II \ΜΓ.Π:- 
(■'«•ι· ι < Maryland. 
$500 îN PRIZES. 
L wij.vr»» MUM ιι.ιηιοΛί τ™ 
r* ·. » i r) ; 1; l iior- 
ΓΤ>* m oil· I) l*r>>ilu· 11» » J |Vl |l'· 
Γ r1LK\T ILUIIK. »l| ilu I 
êt "f LU In mail, ι···· I. vl.■"»··. 
** A lO>irrU>i'N M UMIIOI Hill 
Hp ν Baihtli ι·· ιΐι· \ι ι· <f 
ι » i: hi 
* ™ M 
{.Mm tv 111 '.I· IV» ·;·!·?.I I'KI Mil 
> 
β I l Vi ■ ii 
U troni oui t " ·.·■ l»« 
r, 
Ρ 
I# 111π>truf ril Sml < utalogiir 
(1 I ·'»>.- V "'· < ·}Ιοι·»ιΙ · lirom ι», π 
r V ^ 1 ·'.· 't ru ihr.KGTOS 
|^J ft I i:l».· " I i > 
Η wi |· ι·Λιι '· ι· ,'Ι >ι 
li. It. Il I I H·» A NU.K», 
JV Ι'ιιι U Plur. V 
w Turk. 
ATORWICII 
h*tablUhed ι·» :ι Prtpamto· )' l>r|it>r<iiiriit. 
rtiurull^li Cla»»ical. >>-ieutiflc .ι I Military lu· 
*tit|iitiuu. lju«|l Discipline Λ>ι it··», I'imj 
1 11Λ JiI.J,> DOJ.IC, Siurtniii'lil, Vl 111 mtin-j- Term 
of eleven H«fkc, begin* April IItli. 
For One Dollar ! 
We «ill .«end lit I : i: l»y mail. <>m re<« ipt Of Une 
Dollar, 85 packet· oi < hoice Fl«>utr >eed» mi l 
our Catalogue, containing upwards of '·<*" *#r' 
«tie·, with lull direction· for culture. to any ad 
'Irvit in tin· United Mate*. < atalogiir· fiée on 
applu. aJiOn. IH-f· A. IMM 1.10, SfiiUmrii 
and l lor|il|,l)7 Trci||0|)f Sfrtct. Itontou. 
ONLY 10 CENTS 
Every 31 an His ·\νιι Painter; 
Or, Paints--How to select à use them. 
A plain treatise, containing «ample caid with 4.' 
different actually paiutcd shade· and tint·,Willi il 
•tructiou· for exterior aud inteiior House licco: 
I at ion. 
95 copie·,bouud in cloth, foi #û. >auiple copie.·, 
paper cover, mailed post-paid, to any address, o" 
! receipt of ΙΟ cent·, bv ti e publinhci 
IIIAltl ΓΑ HI.) JIAI1U» 
Hoi ltd I. Poil-ddtrr, Philadelphia. 
.tre the folloirmij valuable extract*/rout the liren 
"A very valtia'lde book, and no one intending to 
paint should l'ail to read it."—A". )'· 
Tribunr. 
"We diil not know to much coul I be mid on the 
•uliject ol painting a house until we read 
t li i es 
cedent book of Mr. Ilaird'·."—X. >. Ilerahl. 
I "A want long felt at la-t supplied."—Scientific 
American. 
; "Not only a ncoe»Ml> to Hie painter, but valu 
! able to every occupant ofa duelling.'*-.V f\ Worhl 
J "liny i'> copie» of thi* book, and dUtiibutclhem 
among your triends. Il IJicy heed 'lie advice there- 
in, vou could make no more valuable ρ re «eut."— 
Chicago Tribune. 
'•In publishing tin· book Mr. luird hat done 
a 
real service lo the community."·· Tvtedo lilaile. 
"We hope the publisher will sell Ιυυ,ΟΐΜΐ copie» 
of this book during *73."—liotton .inrtrliirr. 
"We have just painted oui house «s advised b> 
the author, and congratulate ouixdvee that no 
dwelling in our neighborhood excel» nurs in ap- 
pearance"— Harper'» Wbtkly 
"lu fclliUK a .«ample opv lor lOceut·, Mr. Itaird 
mu-t fee) ceilain an order fol' ϋ beund in cloth 
Will lolljw."— t'luuL Lctlif- 
"We know the town aud country pi<H U^erela 
recommended, and can vouch lor the value and 
excellence of the'Harrison'brand of white lead." 
— 1'kiUulelphta Ledger 
ONLY 10 CENTS 
ÎW ΠΠΠ 
,,, U 4,<" 
ill I ■ II If If iiifr, Itching or I In-rated Pile» 
τ V 7 Tr 7r ii,at IikIJino's 1Ή.Ε Ukmkkt 
f«ll> to euro. It is prciuir d e\pc«sly forthecure. 
of I'ile'·, niiil noil·ink ejw. l»0dv*ν>· :iil Druggist* 
Price ♦ l.oo. 
^i ôT-. tU : 
— 3nih3wuu^: ν — ;—— 
.. 
" 
.»χί *· t.t » |>« r I 
ΠΤ^ΐ"^Τ" ,.. n II... '. I Λΐΐι| 
rM lmii^nl II in t 
771 s'vTVVT y,l ,., 
.T- 
i>l'lll- Λ ·ΊΙΙ.ΐ:·Ι < II»·!' 
• 1· 1·ι i111 ~ ) κ· 1. 1m30. 
rr, η r π .v t, κ uriTiis. Wl \l Hint .1 ».ι ·». 
^ ν I'KUIIIH lu vil. OTM* Ua î> I VI It I WW W 4 Kit W i l l·. 
Κ I II is, 111 I Tl ·. I. nil >11. in VI It ν 
β »*l I It >- ir VI. I » I -« III Ms -ft 
·β'Γι I.I·· .'.i l I " -r. I ^ WELCH & GlllFFITIlS, 
CO IIimIaii, >V l»« trnif, >11· li. 
Λ Ο ! Λ Ο ! Λ Ο ! 
\ mi cannot nITotil In iiih Ilium nrillirr 
in ν»η maniifartti ν |ι■ ·πΐ >L>l. w I'll.ml litrin; llltf 
liaii-i «urored <-··ηΐι n am r- k..· u η Thtkkof Μ 
cmmIMI}! Cwiyo»i? Hell) no Innyn lf*kt*p! 
VV it·· Λ S Ι.ΚΛΙί, ν· mill " J >ni|lMir> II·.-inn 
I fi r r:il.i|ii^m· ind riivnl.ir* it-pir liiijj ill ΙΓ·- </ ·» 
/rut* Wt rHuy Ι/·ι. Hinrry. nul 01O11 n^kl 11·*: 
machine ><»■ mi iiiiii-Ii iiimI 
BICWING MACHINE 
■•.Tim iti sr in mi: mould. 
.t'/'iit* U'aulnl .νη·Ι ("τ rmnUi \■ I·! 
> 
I m i.M K*TI( »KVV|M. M1UIIM < ι» Ν ^ 
urriv's 1 iiruoi ι ι» 
BR CK 
ft AC0INE (h »;iti|i1« n lli· iMv« h int»m. 1Ï111I1 utrun^· :»n<t ·11»ι 
lilifc*, un \ « in !►«· *i«4*r.«(·-·( 1>V «»plin;ii > lii ij» Ί lit* 
rnp n*i;> »* I p< ·!%« it > ti li#i.r villi .«to.ι hi 
m 1 .*«> v* it li lit«i ·· jmu*·. Μ :: η ft «iiiml 
:in«! -..Ill ».% III.· 
*1 \ It II \ II l( 14 là M il III Ν I t ο.. 
hΙι ι»|}« r. M.···. 
! S1 be Κ ·*.-'· J rl«» 
FASTEN l'OUB WINDOWS ! 
Nu kl MU* ( > l>n l. U<» rnlfifl <·| «u > Iripi 
ilnraMc. vrrj ··.-« il ν *|>|·Ιι<*·'. IiuM -a-Il it 
un» 
|<1.11 1 i|f«ii' .1. an | ι-«.II Γ.ι»Ι· ΐιι·ι mΙη 
ιι llir ·η·Ιι i« 
iloun. ">cni| «tainj· for rlirnlnr · hriilni ·ιι·! »i\ 
■ 0|·ιηί Ιτθΐι»<·ιΙ lock* -nu Ι·> any 
jnl.lr.·-- in tin 
i. si·,' •-l|:n'i|.00 r· <i| : nf >1 ■ ι- I.il»<i il in· 
'..ι 1 ι. » ! \ I tm 
IM HINI.» 1: \-II 1') 1 li < 0 Λ. 41 u .1, 
Il iri i-luu „· l'j. 
t J. IT. JOlI\STO*. 
IT) P«ithfl«M Ht, Γ.it»! irgh, Γ». 
Πη I. I I Dg S: : <;.;!! t| t ? *«». LK'llbk* 
iH;i j,,.. .' *··· 
·' sihm uan(,|Jto|tt 
l: llf ·.♦> iiri.il * I>■»·»;»♦> ;·. .* f ··,,,«. 
|l Ιοί» I.ti Μι: ·μΙ.·Κι-Ιιιι.λ'Ι4ι t»U· LtiTy 
4Κι"ΐ«ί< h· γ» ««ι 7«>J. \ rut\ <«un«, U«vol 
vit-, el<* I· ν it r I1 '· .·»|« -ciit b\ 
5t;ivr" '> ι' I·) I <* «·ν miiiu'il li(f >ic |>ul.| for 
JJ()i»K CaLSVA^KU^. 
BOOK Γ A V AifjfliS 
»u "ml "" >·>'" ii A .it 
ΙΓ.ι.-lé». !... »||| I|||M||< tii <ti / h* \tu· 
f/ iitstlrtfrt '. Mnuuui," 1>ν■ Λ||· ( ί ill t.. 111! Λ 
Μι· II It SitMi; η Γ*. t< ·| >.< ι ί» of Daaftlk 
K.' "tiuiii) ,V t'omph U Couken Hook in win ml· 
·—«. ecuii rJr \Ίμί:Ι·ι Ιο J ll « i/KI1 Λ 
« ν··» 
York, Β* ; it, Ckl .,·■>. Γ* "·*·' »"»tt :§<:ο 
El/ERY CORBET BAH!) 
I Ν ικ· fuulrt uilirmaw "»>|Cu4W ·,·■ ■«.·. ol 
1 I» \ M > Mi ft »·«·. t»v *« 1h>4 Mt t Hill μ 
to KIlW Λ Ι.Ιί Λ Ν \ Ml I.I Ι'ι. 1,1» ·1··ιι. Mu*· 
0 R ΤΠ C'y Π 
Λΐι 
ζ) V I υ Γ) £ U .Ι--Γ- of WOlklOj, p'ο|.!,·,.ι| eilll· 
.. >··...·« »<: "ld.iu.ikc wore mon·) ι\Ι work 
(br 
il« ill t κ Ii >|Mir nioinci I-, or nil llio t■ ts>>*. tiiMII 
hi 
MTthlnf ι· ι-«· PntiMlinftWi Addie»·, 
ι·. >TISHiK .V CO., I'uitlainl. .Maine. 
AGENTS, A RARE CHANCE ! 
W· will l'.n U i|(nls|4Iρβι irttkitt ctuh,vko 1 
v. ill etKiK*' " it Ii ti-atoNi κ Kverythinif ftirnUb 
«•<1 ami p.* >pn»r« |mi'l Addie»», 
I'lll I.Ti It <k CO., Charlotte, Mich. 
jiniiry ,r ·'· /i<«/'i«//jrwitliM- ncil.V 
K. < lu·, w 
IVl U H t fl ι/ιιΐ.Ί.·>. lUlogui ami It'll ii.irticu- 
J.'r» KHI >1 N V I V..117 JJ ,i|}.n *»t Hu-|oii 
this is isro humbug. 
II) «cndliip ΙΛ ct« with age, height, culur of eye» 
nml Inn m«u will lecriviî a con eel picture ol vour 
lut it r«- 1ιιι-Ιι:πι·Ι or wilt·, with uaiiii' nml date oil 
m.'irjlaif *v K0\. I\ O. Drawefil, Knltonville 
1 
New York. 
"Qo You I^now |t? 
U !\t III ,1 Kl. in ΡΟΙΊΚιΜΊΙΙΤΚ i* a chemi- 
nai h |>J*i μιη ι i||on qI PJIOSPHOftUS, om of 
tlie'ino-l ■ in |·· ·· I at clement· ο f ihp 11 iimfl 
n lliidjr 
ιη·Ι tin· null nic.in« by wlurh IliU I.I t Κ ι·Ι\IN*· 
ami 1.11- ι. -Γ»ΤΛΙΝΙΝι» lciiu'ii! MB l.j euppUcd 
to lin- m -· ni We yu/iritnti.· it to be η nittCVM 
foi I » Ν -1 Μ Ρ NOV, Cl )L'l.ll> Cu|.l»S, and ill 
Pulinonar-. Affection··, ami » >|>ecifl lli rnoilv for J 
Scrofula lli »|Κ'|> ia. Paraly M*.Ncrvou- mil l'hy» 
! i< iil Debility, «ml all Nerroim AfferliAim. It i· 
nii«nrpar>ci) a» a Tonic an.) Imi;ui ilor ami ucn« 
nil or of ρι.Γ·' ami braltliy Itloo.l Kor Inrther in 
1 
formation. Tc-tlmonlnl-, llt-nmt* of I'liMilrian», 
Ac., fcuil for our treatlM I'rire #1 per bottlp.— 
ko]·! I,, ail llrutrxut* Aililri'M. 
J. IVIVI UKNTKII a CiP., 
3t lahn Rt.. \«w York· 
; BTTY8BUR< i 
Kntalvsinv Water ! 
• 
I.- tin· uearc»t approach to a .«pcciilc vcr tlitcov 
cri'd for Iivepepsia, Neuralgia. Khtuinutii'ni.Ciout, 
Grarel. IMnltrte», Kidney anil I'riitHi> Iliarnir, 
|cncraljv. It rt-torc* musculai power to the 1'ar- 
nlviic. ii cuiv» |,|*er ('oinplu ui L'hruuio Diar· 
; rli<i-.i. I'ilost, C'onatipatloui Aiilin.a. f'aiarrli. «μιΐ 
Ilr-iu lii;;-. all Di»ea.«e> of tlie skin, licm ral I>c 
J bililynml Nervoti· l*m»lratiou from Mental 
ami 
riiyuical Kxce»-ci. It in the p-eateM antidote c*cr 
(Uncovered for Kvcemive Katin^ or IirioUinif. It 
corrects the -tomneh, priiniote» Digpntioti.and Re 
liore-tbe Head almont immediately. No liou-ehold 
.«liould be without it. For Mil»· by nil Ιΐηικρί·*!»- 
| p#-Kor a biitory of the >|>ri;i(f«. 
lor medical re- 
ports of the power of the water over diseaeee,for 
in.iiTcllotn cure», and for te.-t moniaU from di* 
1 
tin;ul-hcd men,send for pamphlet*. WHITNEY 
IlB,OS ,(<eueral Agent, 22* S«» Kroul >ι ,ΙΊιΠ.ι ,Pa. 
Oettïsiil bo ÇrntvG Ci). 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
GOLDEH 
The fint tad only romp let· history of 
the Pacific Slope ; Description» of the Seasons 
Products, Mountains,Scenery, Val ley»,River· 
Lake», Forent J, Waterfalls, liavt, & HarTiTrs. ».«) l'-»es, 
too Illustrations and Maps. Illustrated Circular· Fre·. 
Wll. FLINT k CO., erutVortBLD, Mi.su. 
\etees 
.eas®r"- -' 
pEtuis.% ecèa^° 
% 2 2Ve»ets 
Or SiiKur-Coatcd, Concentrated It out 
ami Herbal Julec, AjiM-BIIIoum 
(irnanlf·. THE MIJTTLF.(JM\T" 
ΟITHAIU K, or Hnlium in I 
I'liynlc. 
The novelty of modern Medical, Chemical and 
Pharmaceutical Science· No u«e of any lunirer 
talinjc Hi·· larjfe, repulslvo and nauseous pill·, 
composed of (.heap, crude, and bulky logredi- 
enla, when wo can, by a careful application of 
chi-tnlcjtl science, extrart all th·' cathartic and 
other medicinal properties'tron» the most valua- 
ble rout* and herb-·, and COM4 ntrat.» th<*m into 
a minute (iranule. marcel) litrccr tliau a 
iiiiiolaril «rod, that ran no r· jiTily swallow··»! 
hv tbo'·' of the most sensatlre stomachs and fa*· 
tldi'iustAii' ». liachlliilr Purgative Pell< t 
reprenant·, In a mo«t concentrated form, o« much 
(-.ithartir power a· U embodied in any of the 
(ar^« pills found for sale tii the druif shop·. From ih.lr wonderful cathartic power, lu proportion to 
(In rr rlao, pf oplo who have not tried th< m ar. nj t 
to *titi|MMo that they are har«h or drastic in ef- 
f« <4, Ml MM :ι I* nut at all thorn*··, the Ί;ΐΤ· r.-i.t 
active "ii'd!■ Inal principle* of which thev are 
cointioscd tiring so harmonized and moditlcd, one 
ti> tfie other», a· to produce a mont aeun li- 
111IC and I h ο r n ugh, yet p'iitl) and 
kiniii) opérait·· eatuflle· 
» .no lit· it aril 
prfetor of these Fillets, to any rhemist who. 
[i|»>u analysis, will tlnd lu ihem any < alomel or 
other funut ut. mercury or any other mitvral 
IIcIiik entirely »cgctublc, r.o lartlru. 
lar care I* rei|ulr<-d while using then). They ομ 
■ it·· without disturbance to the constitution, 
IllBdll ·'· II· ail- 
at lie, t'on»ti|>atinii, Impure lilood, 
I'alu In Hi·· slionMer», TIkIiIiic·· in 
( Ιιι··»Ι, Dl/llues··. Sour CriKlutioiia 
of tli·- stomal li. Ilail laatc In moutli. 
I*i11οιι« altai U», I'alu· In reelou or 
it i<iη··) », Intern·! Fewer· Bleated 
feollim about Moitiarli, l(u*li of 
Illooil lo ll<-a<t, IlIκli Colored I rlno, 
I "»U< i.i til 111 ) ami l.lonrnj I oreboil- 
m; ., i»r, Pleree*· Plenennl Per· 
u.ili\c I··· 11 «· !<·. In \p!nnat!i>n t'f '..·· r· !.,· 
■ !i il |> in rr or my rwxmuve η u< t« '»<r 
■·<· gréa» 
Of I »!«I| t.. -iy !i:t lliclr 
ai ilon upon tlic animal economy 
la ii η I \ cr«al, not a viand orlismie 
ew .1 pi h κ ikelrwaiUft i m pre·». λ 
ι! m Ί Impair thrm ; thrlr »U2ar-coating and 
11· l<wil In cIam \ lai» prraervi· tlirir vlr- 
tM· «Impaired for any length of timi·, ln any 
<!l:a»t·'. -■> (liât ih- v .-iro always frcuh »nd »t>- 
Iteble, which l« Ilot tn·* f4Jo wilh the pill· found 
lu lin· ilnn: «tore», put np In cheap woo«l or pa*t«?· 
U«ar·! I<n\' «. Keeolleit tliat fur all <lUi*a»e* 
I,a tall vr, \ llerull vc I'm rgn· 
live ·* Indicated, tb«^n litllo I'cllet* «rill give 
t!i moot perfect »atiifactlon to ill who u»c them. 
They are »olil^ bjr all enterprising 
Di uj;ni»t» at 2â cent» a bottle. 
Ih) nut nllow anv ilru;rjtl»t to tudare yon to 
t.ik'i an>thlu.r rise that h«· may ».iy 1« Ju»t a* cock! 
Pell t- beCWM he nuke* « Ur5«T proit on 
that wfcfcfc ho recommanda. If your drug^Ut 
■ ann >t -ui-ply thrm, rn>lo«e tu ccuta and recelvu 
:'ι ,i t.y r> turn mall from 
»'. VIMCE, .V D Vrojt'r, 
ΒΡΗΓΜΛ, *■ T. 
D. H. YOUNG, 
I>KAI.EU IX AU. 
H 'Γ Λ. Ν I> A. il I> 
Sewing Machines, 
SEIHJ.KS χ TRIMUl\0S, 
ion Miniiii: «t.. ιόκγι πι». 
U.l.w if l|i .ι»' ott 90BWAT. 
- srtà^i uos'mN 
lit Hit AL 
instituts 
iriPTV PI BOSTON. MASS 
pr.Gtwwr ftasfticn jvhjii moi 
tjivn Juif iw fofnj.1t ·>π, ',Λν W':} 
nnj hi.« «ncci-w i«, wc »·τ!;· v< 
Un. ι st<:«- 
r-flv.· vfftrs, 
nittifmt parallel. 
Eepeclnl attention pn'|i !·· Sr- m ·,ι t.irrli, 
Can<rr, Female CoinpljMi!·., xinnl W» k- 
Jimi, I>y>t.i-j«i.it Dr i y, F Γ. r. :> Klieu- 
aiui:J!::rîor« of fl»«· Bt -i. I> 
·-·' 'lie 
Plc-Ii, Jif.inr. hca.l.ïvii.: ··; »« ·.···, oil 
Dlscan·* m tji< V ■ "n. St rmai h, 
Throat, I.UTlk*- an I Jl Ohr· :.. \Mm-v.tJ. 
J)r. (irecnc'i M. .. I Γ.;ιιΐ( h.'« t. J· .-en: tive 
of ηι»«*Λ«.··, ..Μ.ί n. r Πι itiv. : t, will I* 
•cnt freu to liiv.il j»;',il»'o :i li. in un Uis- 
ca>cs of til·· Hair anil Scalp. Adare»· 
DR. Π. OIUBErJE, 
31 T:=p'.e Place, 2:;t5r., ilaas. 
v\ 
I>r. fîrt-ci.L·'- H.»|r ftr»loi* r i* llieTicit iTcjia- 
rniion lor tin· imlr ever disc ore red, iiotli una 
rrttorer ami λ.· ii ilrv»·!: £. — Hottun Adrtititer. 
I liave t«.-*tc<l.» -ample of Dr. (Jrecne'i Hair 
Restorer, and find that no |»oi»onou» metal* or 
Jnjifrly'i» matter» rxi-t in It. 
Γ. T. JACKSON', .State As»a>-«r. 
A Tr· ati<e on Di»ea.sei of the Hair and Seaip, 
tkKhllic.: priij'i.r treatment, urnt fr· >.·. Aildr^M 
r>n. rt. GHJBBIVEI, 
3; Tecple Place, Boetcn, Maes. 
ΗΕρΧΒΒΛβΕ 
CAN BE CURED. 
DR. GRATES' 
Heart Regulator 
WILL CI It»: 
ANY CASE OF HEART-DISEASE, 
Although gireu up by the liest rhyticiant. 
Wo do not hesitate to nav it will cine the follow· 
in# »ymi>tonie, though niu»t of them ha»e been 
declared incurald·: 
Palpitation, Enlargement, Sjwtii*, Quijtcation 
vr lion y Formation of the Heart, Rkrumatitm, Ven- 
tral Debility, H'nttr about the Heart. Sinking of 
the Spirit*. Paint in the Side or hot, l>i::ineii, 
Slugmth Circulation of the Rhtod ami Momentary 
Stoppage of tue Action of tin' Hun t. 
Our a^cnt, ou anplicatioii, will ftirni-it \ ou with 
our circular, giving full de*cription of the di»enae, 
an<I also a number of tcntimoniaU ol cure·, ami 
if you would like further |>roof from the partie», 
who have given the testimonial», write them, and 
see what they nay. 
We have t>ol«l llioti.nnu·. ■ >i bottle* of tlie Heurt 
Regulator, ami tin· demand ι» »till iiioresnlng We 
ai e confluent we are doing the public a bene lit,and 
nut trying to imponeon them a worlhlei* imitation. 
The pin t-i.i the Heart Regulator i» onh ik»l- 
l.Ait per TJottle ami can be obtained ofjiur Agent, 
A. >1. U4MfIU.\l), Ι>ΐ(ΐκΚ>·< l'un»! « 
jaiui'TTl.ly 
''Buy M«, acd I'll do you Good." 
I) Κ ; Ιι Λ X Or Jj Κ Y S 
ROOT & HERB BITTERS. 
Thl* meeleine Is, without the |x>s*ibilitν of a 
«lotilit. ihe bent remedy known lor the following, 
un i all kindled di-ea»c·: Imligestion, f'oettreneu, 
J.irer Complaint, l'Ut», Haulm ht, Heartburn, Pyt 
pytia, Diz-intu, Scrofula. Salt /{heum, languor 
farinât, Debility, .Jaundice, Flatulency, Foul 
Stûuidi h, itc. 
By the time!} une ol this medicine. Ihe blood I* 
purilled. The appetite i» restored. The*y8tem ι* 
strengthened. 1 lie liver l< Invigorated. Iht breath 
nveetened. The complexion i* b».iut;iled. Ami 
the general health i 
Lf^i LILJ ^3 ^L&J LeJ0 
The be*t Kool», Herb* and Bark* enter Into tho 
eonipx! ition of thi» Hemedy, making it a «impie A 
safe, as well a* an unfailing cure for all diseases of 
the blood. GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., lioetou. 
•i-For sale by all Druggists. marlUm 
■3 
REMEDY IEDYj 
£9* 
Kxtrntiil' K'Mii* :iiit| llcrl··· «iitrt .!>···<«( in 
vaiI (lily run· iho following l iint» ·- 
II -1 n-| -i;i II·.ni Itiirn, l.iv· t .. n 111 >r n,| 
luf> i>i rurttl b) It· u* ·'· « .ill 
1.11 -11 .»· Il-, I.ou "pint*, m 11*1 » II kill/ .1 ·||..Π 
rurcil it oner 
Km, ι»»», I'iii)|i|p>. ΙΙ|ιιΙ"·Ιι«Ί". ■■■'.ill i>n ■ m» 
«*ι i>t, I. t>iir«(inif tin <· ι^ι· 11· -kill 
·- ι· ι··| i-:ullly liy Γ ill w ι/Γ.. <ΙΙι· »n ·.· 
tin- botUv. 
For Κ ι·Ιιι·' ΠΙ««|ι|*Γ κ ml |'i iu.iry in nl« 
it lut» h ·|ΐια| ; one ΐιΟΓ'· » III ill vin till· ιιι.·1 
•k»|ttl<·*!. 
\V «κ in γ\|μ·Ι1«·'1 Ιι··ιιι III·· ν-li il Willi· >. f It», 
lea-l il illi'iilljr ; it f· xt H<«tTI·*·· m· -iirti· m |.ι it·., 
tiibi-t ub-iiii:itc .ι»·· 
I'll··*. I It ! In· iiirt··) tin' mi»'· «fifTt-ul^ 
γ*μ· it hen ι·Ι 'ΊΙμ'Γ rem· <Ih » l'télo·! 
V.i.i" MO—Hh \ 11 .u^i ι. In·, Jt· 
e.i-e·! miini'ili.itelt 
1: 11 in ill i:i ■» i-l I··· I ï m ut nul 'ill vrtiliiki 
Mtli li ·ιι· unit «I, m if featl) n-luvvil It ν tlli* 
nival·· il»l« ma*·I rine. 
Ill· ii'luti·. « u.irrli, « ·ιι\|ΐ|. ιιιι·,ιι|ιΊ llnleriri 
.-in»*·I or utll<·11 it'lirtiil, 
Dillli'ull ΙΐΓ·'·«τiihim. I*itto In lb· Ι.ιιιικ*. »i'U> »n*I 
(li· ■· ti I in· ■ »t ;i. variably caret! by til. iij; κ Γ-·ν 
Util le* uT ill· ynnknr lllilfr*. 
I III ill· I » Τ*|· I't I -. ·> |i|T\;iliiit itnmu·' Alltrrl 
ran I t· < ι· 1.1 riiilili lu thi« uti.tliiilili! inr.li 
• I..· ·■ tj ιUt*i ΙΙιιΙ·ι·. 
III I!i III t il t II.·Ι |ιι'··ι m Haul I IVer». ·«* 
|·|< \ ilrnl ill li III) Ji.ul· «I OUI'coiilltrt lu) l> ·« I\ 
.1.1 .ill I I·· tin· lue I.r tile Qii.ikrr ItitU'l· 
γ·ι·· \ _'· ·! tiii· ι QiMkef Hum lut ιΐι.· mil I· Dm « 
► lui it lu·· I .if ill tliivr«|.···Ι tiling J· 11 ·. Il i| k 
ril. Il III ι·ι.I IHI'I rlio·' III·· iiiiml, ni l |ι*ιι·» tlie 
|n-~eji»· il'iiin lin· plane lurlinril 
\.ι tne ··m remain I n / un v. ell iiul··»» art! ι·· 
Willi .111 inetitilblti ι|ι-e*·», ;iller l.ik n^ ;i li-w l»»t 
Ile- nl llie tjunker Hitler·!. 
S» ·! by ill Orv£g ;!t jnrt Dralert in M·· c lie. 
hi \\ noior*n ν *»v 
W. F. PHILLIPS 4 CO., Portland. 
ΓΙΙΜ'ΛΚΚΙ» II) 
I>If. It. H. KMVT .V CO., 
At (It' ll l.r·Mcllc tl |V|».» 10 Λ 1*0 Broad 
Vu···!. |'rm iiIi i.c-i·, I." I mqrlH 
11ΓΙΤΠ It· |tnnmr KUniliitl, I·» 
aplrlta, drpraaatan, luvulunur 
» in I aaloua, to·· of semen, apanna- 
Kirrhflro, loaa of power, din7 hml, 
lu·· of memory, iud lhr«tl«nnl lui- 
polrnca, anil Imhrrllitr, find a eorer- 
UK η rura in II I M Pli BEI Ψ IlOJf U. 
lïf'ATIIIC aPKCIFIC. %». twotï. 
I.i.llT. ΤΙΐω t-OVKHKIQM P.FiiiDY ton η 
■ '.· L aroata tb· rtiflnrya, and tm- 
mxie ^ a.l aui'iyy, 1if· fti-J tiiailty to tk« 
u. I., hi. Thay t»v- wm| tboOMC.U of «am* 
I i'j it t packd^· ol V Xa| ft U.-V- Κ 
.1 uL. h <· very ic.» Γ'-aM In obituut· or oil 
9} ι· iam by αι.; : 
jju, *>. aeottir mail < η receipt of pri<-i· A J !r*ai 
1Γ MI'UKKYh' HOMROPATHir MKWIVÏ 
JO ft«J Ν. Y, &ea>l f^r oircuUr, 
MANHOOD: 
How Ι.ΟϊίΤ. I low If KSTORiCT) J 
1 I. a era edition of I»r. 
iilvri Mrir· t rlrlitnlril l.aaa) .» 
tilt M V I ·· It It It I ν » <ΜΜ·ιιηΐι1 U ak 
in····. larolnateni Staiul Lum, Itomci 
Μι lai »! tni ι*!., i| in ipadt I ιβ|><ι|Ιβμ·Ι 11 
Marriage 1 : aU·, Coxae KPnus. KitLUni λ 
Kll-.iii.li <-U bj -i'll-in.ltili,· χ > 1 .» 
imniv. 
Ho Γι 111 Φ t .1'. .·<) ·. S !.. 
Thi· rcli'lii.tjnl tiillirtr In flu « a<1m.: .· '■!·· 1 -■ 
rli.ul» li'uiun trnlr». Irni; a [!.irf\ <·.ι » 
loi pn»rtice,lhat ttMHUrnÛB^coii <n ·ι·. 
aim-ι· mis be ra<l>i';ills rfi <· I : ι' V· r'>. 
mi- u>i* ut internal ntrili in»· I. ·>|>Ι·Ι ! 
tin· k iii'fj |ioin(in out α mo .1 it it i.t« 
-ΙΙΙ1Ι·!··, 1 1 rlapi 411M r(f« '■ !.. .. 111 « v. Ii 
It* ι·Γ> »i(fl ι! >1»·I 1|»IJ 
b»\ 111 il » lllll· llim » If >:·.·, I ·: -it· ly ^... i 14J· 
cully 
i«- I : ··· — 11. !.,· ·- ».·ι > 
}<intii and mrj trail in tin» laa«l 
N at niiilfi -«ill. m » |i|.nii ·.».Ίι·|η » ... 
•In··. i».i rveri|H «1 \ cawtla, 01 po.t 
by .ni lr«—-iiiv lli·· j.ii· 1 ft·t 1 
ΑΙ··» Μι: ΙΙΛ I CM H I I » M rni-. '.a I. 
|irn·. i.· 
Λ«1 lij,..,.· 
πι ι*. ι. ι. κ 1.1 λ r a t «... 
Γ II Ι1·>\. Ι.ΑΆ 4/7 Π'in N.'if b u 
api Jo·;* I ν 
OXKnRD,lit—ΑΙ λ c.'i of Prtèftlfl fctrM at 
l'aria willliu mill lor t l»«a "·. lut* Of litt "I 
..1. I tft 1! r.t I ai adal c! Mil. V, A I». !·' 
/ I m:i> > 1 II \\ I·. 
v. V M » I· ■ M II.. 
iii<·! lit·'·>| Κι» ΠΙ.ΙΓ" M ηί·| t'iiklil II a ν II. { an 
•este·! hia flrât thsriNUtt ol piarAlaaaiilp ai « ■« 
» η 111 I -. il lu.· 
llribr···!, Iljtll· ml (iiiar>lian (i«*not « 
In nil 1 j .ii' 1 ·:> i· ί a ■»;· j r 
oui· r tu 1 |»u.»!l.*i» il il.'i ·Λ»| k » .1/1.11 ., iii ,if, 
Oxford DrRaeral piliird .■ 1 l'aria, thaï Imi u.»« 
appear ai # rr<·! tta oerl to l·· hrij «t hMMin 
In a;i|j Cixitit) on II:»· .'.Ί.il day ot M »> i»\l 
m >ak «« ..«■>!·ion an) 
11·« » u ne ta li) tin >aii almiiM not t,» mloa· J 
Λ. Il W U.KKi:, Judi!· 
\ :· in 101 —.illr^t II « Oai I". i:< » ·· 
O^fukD,m \t * Caui ■ ■ 1 j rub·la kaO «. 
l'ail*. ultlno an»1 f»»r »a Ί Cnuiily "I 
ou tbe third ru· ...a» ol Uaicb. \ 1 » 
ΙΟΙΙΝ F M'ilîl!- 
1. i|. in r: CbArlM V 
t'a vin Km;^·ιΐϋΐιι luiu-n «l|l|i|rtr:i an lien I 
miIImjii I|1ii^iii.|ii |e|»· f lt><n V l| intliri oi;u 
ty «»| Itolkiia)· le»··· <I. I1.1t ».· |·ι 1..· ι. ι· ·ι 
aeconot of fnardtanalilp of aau aranb Ibt ail··» 
an· «· : 
liiiltietl, I liai llir aaiil(iuari!un l'»· >·' »» 
to ail l'i-raon» inlerraii-d by cauainx a ru|\ t t lu « 
or·!· to t.«* put Ιι·Ιιΐ*<1 thr··» ν» m k amn aalvi-ly 11: ! ! a 
Ox lord I M-inocrnt printed at l'aria, thii tlir» n>ay 
app* ni ut a l'robalf Court lu br lirld al Ι.ο>ι·ΙΙ 
in >aid Coiiuty on tb»· J1 at day ol Μ ·> nul 
at I o'cioi lu Hit· altrruuou ai..l «tn-w ernta· il an» 
they bavr ul.y t!.r air*a'i il-ull«*.'o » 
A.ll. WAl.Kr.li. J4i>l„< 
A tr- ·■ c«p) — *tl*al 1t. < l»a»ii, Kf Jalir 
STATE OF ΙΠΠΕ. 
Thcam kkk's Orru*. ι 
anau»u, Apr. 7, ι·, ι 
Ιτ γον 
Hi·.· ivlitfwlaMMwaMii|MortrMUàf Ua<l 
J lii'rtiiiAiUr dinrilol, the f'jllouiii£ *»·<>«« 
meut» for Stat· t.ix i>l 1ΐ»Γ3 were made l.v the I.··. 
M.itiin· «il the twenty-seventh tUv of feliruar· 
A. D MM 
QXtoltl» Coiût\. 
Audover Vurth *urplii«, flUiO 
Wist ·· ].(<V 
c.. « so 
C. surplus, 
ι·» 
t, Κ. 1 jj 
jv 
3, It 1 43 
.10 
4, It. 1 
»S^ 
4, K. .1, '.'J 
*> 
·">. H. 1, ,j ν 
I. It 4, ii· 
uu 
5, It 4, Si 
ι*ι 
». 4 and Ν- Κ. 1 3, U. 5, 
υϋ 
A. It. I. Itiley Plantation, 
*<o 
Bachelor! iranl. IV 
jo 
Prycbnrg Academv i.rnnt, 1 
(X 
nprl.V tw WM. CALDWELL, Tioa-uier. 
IΛ Β I \KKI PTCV. 
I»i»rnii τ Coikt <»r τιικ Γνιτει· State» 
Κοκ ΐμκ I)i.irui>.i υ* Main·. I 
Ih Ik* maihr j JAMKS C. PKKRY' HauiTitin 
η on in it jh"in a Petition wtiit Itti in ini<l Cottt) 
March 3d A. I). 1 ·»7-1. 
nisTitu r <»κ >iaim·;, «s 
A wanant In Bankruptcy hsa ktn ι»ίι<··ι by 
will Cmirt i(ain«t the eitate of ilimr» < Perry 
of the Comity of Oxford ami state of Ma in· 
it· 
•aid Dl»trict; he has beta duly adjudgM But 
«nptU|>on Petition of bit creditor·; and the j>ay 
nient of any debts and thedelm ry of any ρ rope: 
i\ 
belonging tc »ald Bankrupt to lii'm or to In- mm 
and tûe transfer of any property by him *ie f 
·<■ 
bidden Im' Jaw. \ me-ting <·> Lie LraUitvi 
mid Bankrupt, to piûr.» their debt* an'dch-MfcP 
ft* 
οι Men AaaigMMOf hia wliir îmI be at a η un 
of Bankruptcy to be hold· u at Pari» it) *aid Dis- 
trict on the m \th day of May Λ I». IftTi .it ten 
o'clock A. M., atthcolticc of tïeoive A. Wilaon 
'·'· 
lutMa W. May, Κμ·»ομ "i toe Bcsiati 
Bankrupt·". In said C«»urt. 
H. 8. MAHBLK, 
U. S. Marshal. »- Yc-ieiijfe. lor *aid I»i-tri· 
: 
aprl.Viw 
HisHolulioii t>l ('opartiirraliii»· 
t |>lh. o>p«lni< ni.lp lik'iiltilurc ι·»Ι·Ι'... 
χ the lb πι nam»· .f BO|.>TKIt A II 
\-Kkl.l. ·'■ 
t 111 si day di-solved by inutnal eoiwnt 
The books an I account* of the late lirui 
will 
found at the (toreOf II. X. BOUTR, 
and r 
«Ole lime irill te aUotrrd to nil having unsettled 
*«' 
count* with tbe Arm to adjust the -aiin 
We invite otir friend* to « all tnrly ind examm· 
tiieir account* and settle up. Kittier party 
of tho 
late lit tu is n:ithorizcd to leccipt in »tule»ej»t. 
IL S. BoLSTKIt. 
Κ. X. IIASKKLL. 
South Pari*, April l-L 1*71. 
